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KNOCKED THE PAINT OFF THE SACKED WHITE ELEPHANT.•4J

j KAISER WORRIES EURUrr 
FEARS DEEP-LAID SCHEME

I%

BAITU i LONG WAY OFF IS EMPEROR’S EASTER GIFI
Meanwhile, Chicago is Apt to Face 

Famine—Peace Efforts Fail; Strike 
and Disorders Grow.

Rojestvensky Patiently Waiting for 
Third Squadron and 'Twill Take 

Days to Prepare for Action.

Over Sixty Millions of His Subjects 
Will Benefit—Include 

Many Sects.

ii * z«1, I»»France Credited fBritain and

With a Rising Temperature— 
That Germany Will \<Rumor

Offer Russia Base in Orient.
f: The present ten meters’ strike which 

threatens to throttle nearly every 
industry in Chicago, especially it it 
extends to the 80,000 members of 
the various teamsters’ locals and 
union men engaged in other trades, 
as is now thought probable, was 
caused primarily by the refusal of 
Montgomery, Ward & Co. to take 
back 19 striking garment workers.
On Nov- IS last the National Whole, 
sale Tailora’ Association informed 
the workers of a desire to make _ 

to make

Hue, Cochin-China, April 29.—The gt petereburg- May L—Real religious
German ship Hansa, in from Paitan freedom conferred upon his subjects by 
Bay, British North Borneo, last night, Emperor Nicholas as an Easter gift Is 
settles the position of the Russian Bal- ^ hlgto^lc event 0jf the highest stgnifi- 
tlc fleet, and puts an end to the belief cance comparison with which the re- 
that Rojestvensky sailed for the For- 

Wedneeday. The 
the Russians on

’

New York, April 30,-The Sun prints 
the following London cable:

At of the blues this week 
described in these des- 

The fear that

: ¥Europe I
/His Majesty Confers With President 

and With M. Delcasse—Enter
tained at Brilliant Dinner.

: has had a 
based on causes 
patches last Saturday,

has adopted an adventurous 
which cannot fail to endanger 

spread from diplomatic 
uneasiness

AV
g IX: mmission of millions of dollars of 

to the peasantry, a long list of decora
tions and six pages of pi emotions of 
bureaucratic officials are hardly worth 

Liberty of conscience has

jgmosa Straits on last mGermany Hansa came upon
Thursday evening off Three Kings 
Cape, and when five miles away was 

Parts, April 30 -King Edward arrived by the tropedo boat destroyer
in Paris at 9.20 last evening, and was Bravl> wbich, after an examination of 
mpt by British Ambassador Bertie, no 
French officials being present, in ac
cordance with his majesty’s wishes. He

The

: policy
European peace 
to other circles, and general 
followed. This was 
In the markets. Sharp declines occur- 

all government and other gilt- 
the London and

53' \1: comment.
been repeatedly proclaimed and Pro
curator Pobedonos tacit, in hfe famous 
reply to the evangelical petition of 1888, 
contended that it existed in the empire. 
The fact is that as a trystlng-place all 
religions have been tolerated in Russia, 
but none has been allowed to trespass 

the orthodox faith as enunciated

contract
wages and hours mor or less as 
business conditions might demand. 
The employers refused to arbitrate 

or to further honor existing con
tracts. The workers w-alked out. 
Weeks of negotiations failing to se
cure a settlement the teamsters, un
der the auspices of the Chicago 
Federation of Labor, acceded to a 
request far aid, the they have no 
grievance. Last Tuesday the gar
ment worker» tried to call them off, 
but the teamsters, after months ofl 
preparations, win make It a fight 
to a finish with the Employers' A*, 
eoclation.

a newXstrikingly shown
’ SS
: the steamship’s papers, permitted her 

to proceed to this port.
captain of the Hansa reports 

all the colliers and other supply

red In
edged securities on
continental bourses and depression has : 

universal The kaiser’s Moroc-
can-adventure was serious enough, but ! crowd at thermion shouted: ^ ^

! iïîEri'ssrisrs riEsr*stï =... T--. ,T 

Eiïrs-'s sis sia-sx: sr&iS'ysH&swai;
» — ««»*_£,!ssrsrSLTlZnxszg3»rsæru n».

-"IfH -tositsssis:star- ssrs a,xk
1er assumption, it ma> be said wi.no^ Klng Edward, at the Palace of E.ysee various types, Tneina^a^ untte m tlons of every conceivable charactr 
hesitation, is * moment is hot- this evening, was a brilliant function, the Rojestvensky intends were directed against the Raekolniki,
temper at th !’ • than is the entirely non-political in character. ij Nebogatoff’s squadron, and or dissident sects, especially the Old

FiEHBsr" ; hrunZ.r.K.r.sns ssks Jss^ssrssi &^Ær-sss.sn*.T.r!: rarasit--" —w sstiwajsrs’ssrsss
:r, uys xx vszsfz^xrsxsi - „ -»--»• 1M w „„„ s? sssr„x«wysr^

Edwaroanlprorident^uSft xvill mo- STKEMITHBMNG TRIPLE ALLIANCE ships and otherw.seget^hem ready for a The. «jj« ^ M *£ *tt^

duce another significai.t warning to FOR NEAR-EAST PEACE. made"agatost the Japanese fleet. such as the Jews Catholics and Luther-
Emperoi- William of the consequences ?, ,JL|P., all understanding here why ans of Poland and the Baltic provinces,
oimrthe, attempts to interfere. Vienna, April 30,-The mtrrview at %uth China the Protestants of Finland and the fol-

The most encouraging development Venice on Saturday bet wen big. Tittoni Rojestv.iisKy month ahead of Ne- lowers of Islam and Buddha, In the 
’ the week is the effect of M. Del- and Count Goluvhowski. respectively. , bea practirai y DurDOse was to Urals, the Crimea, the Caucasus, Turke-

!   His position in the foreign ministers of Italy and Au,- bogatoff. if hia^first P^P°£n_ Jg eU„ and central Asia. These figures
Fiance has bvon immensely strength- trla-Hungary, is greeted by the press and provisions every day are only approximate,
engd and Is now impregnable, ’there cf Vienna as convincing evidence of the "‘PVforThe Ukè™his 3000 mile trip
is no doubt that Germany plotted nls friendliness of the relations be.ween viadlvostock will, in all probability,
downfall and the attempt had a result the Austro-Hungarian and Italian gov haye make use of another neutral
the reverse of wl;at was expected. ernmehts. harbor to reprovision. The belief is

>lay Offer Russia a Base. Comment on tv.e inlet view s all favor- h)i ground that the Russian com-
It is noxv reported in certain officiai able and hopeful, and the meeting is mander is acting under orders from ^t.

quarters that the kaiser has under- hailed as tending to strengthen the peter8bUrgt and that another peace ef-
taken another move which may have triple alliance with all that the triple - un^er way.
serious consequences. It is nothing less alliance m^ans and stands f r.
than offering Russia facilities for relit- The Fremdenblatt. the organ of the| TOGO’S FLEET SEEN. «hows that the disnosltion of the
ting Admiral Rojestvensky s fleet and a foreign office declares that Austria- ----------- ïlnanese arm^es is L foK *
virtual base of operation in the Caro- Hungary and Italy aie endeavo,ing to shallghal, April 29.-Information Japanese srmlea la as rotio
lines. Th - latest reports that the snips ensure the maintenance of peace in the vesterdav afternoon by the t>51 L «a y o iXmio » - 1 ov?, frïm
of the Baltic tieet are going to the Pa- Balkans, and to promote the progress brought yeste y * . £?881?!ld Kaiyuan. General Oku, from
cific. whence they will seipe an oppor- of civilization and better influences Peninsular steamer Kaiser Tie Pass, westward of the railway;
tunty to reach Viadlvostock, partially there. appear Improbable that the main Ja- Gen. Kuroki. from Tie P*»s, MStward ___________
confirms this theory. panese fleet will meet the Russians for of the railway; General Nogi, frwn he had eVer spent, and! that both Lady

The Cett,nines, up to a few days a*o. KAISER APPLAVDS bands WHICH weeita t0 come, unless Admiral Rojest- Fakoman to Changtufu; Kawamura, , Ftrellrnrles LfiflVC for Grey and himself were extremely pleas-
were without cable connection and are. PLAY HIS OWN MARCH. vensky should decide to sail straight- northeast of Mukden. ■nclr CACCIIcncic» everything 'had been
far from all ocean routes. In fact they ! -i—— ! way for the battle ground selected by The weakest force of the Japanese H iu-h p|»ased With Ho*, carried out, without a single hitch of
are quite outside the world. The Rus- ! Bari, Italy, April 29.—Emperor Wil- Togo. The Kaiser, In from Manila. jg in tbe region about Mukden, while Home Well H any Mrg, Beardmore then stepped
sians could remain a long time, if the nam was to-day received by the popu- sailed thru the Formosa Straits on the principal concentration is in the ni|e|||v Extended hy TofOHtO* forward and presented her excellency
cable were cut. before their presence iace of Apulia with demonstrations sur Thursday morning. Off the Basm region of Tie Pass. * ’ with a huge bouquet of llliee of the val-
would be known outside. Even if Ja- passing in enthusiasm those given him Islands she passedla small fQ^rw of ^ flanJce are euardedby mixed n|anS. ‘ ley. tied wUh royal purple silk stream- ; th Kngllsh prees to the remarks
pau protested. Germany could consume <n itniv Japanese vessels, mostly torpedo hosts. h„nd_ -f Japanese and ChineseOian- . ' tIu. Mhm- ladles nt the oartr ,n oc ^ ymany <ays in forwaralng Instructions _ Bands saluted him by playing a march In tbs Straits ofFormosa.owrtk ffjf the djtg . rt. A notabft week in tw wedal life of ,he handed h^idsome bouquets of rrea-1 made »r Bari OWSTtn his "fetch at
t0=3fTe___ _ , ,,,,, ,, .composed by Me majesty, who showed Pescadore Islands, sffserai «ff » v. „ , ....... ,.i— Toronto was ended on Saturday night politan violets, tied also wl h purple1 the Toronto Club the following cable-
ofB£n'Ll%^",I^Tu'roft^ H^ In excur- ""e'chinTe main^nd. and CANADA COMES IN USEFUL wlth the departure ot the Governor-! h“ been 8ent t0 11,6 Lond0n
protesiations for peL, as ,ue,lous.y ^ fhis ritilw ^ot General and Counties of Grey for Ot- ^I tearty "ch^t^caX^d

indicated In this correspondence, no •>,-the Loochoo Islands, the Kaiser maao „ , chleaaro Men to Evade “Beef ‘^ .
longer carry conviction. It is the Ger- ThiXoachlne, used bv Emre-or Wil- out four Japanese battleships nine He,pe v Tra„t„ gubpoen... ‘awa, £ acknowledging
man emperor, and not the Russo-Ja- ii.,m h-'niicei tnOjee i Ma-gue etta and miles to the northeast. _____ Their excellencies lilt at 10.30 p.m. this fromi the ar of t e •
pan»*1, war. that is upsetting markets, " js J^jPstv ,nFl^Pd at times on being NOT HINTING. A number of the Important witnesses thinctually at 9.45 an escort from the
nut???, “confidence Snmid Enmnë $ , bie own «^lde' tiN jTu ”n r in the beef trUBt enqulry' who Queen> Own Rifles lined up outside andka aharp downpour commenced after

No Js.i-Ru»» Alliance. ! UHDT 111 tDA. I CV P/U MQIrtU — kIiscFs "rip x^ch confirms the gem Chicago in order to avoid testifying, the depot with the regimental band. the party ,eft.
It has been intimated many times in. MUM I IN I HULLtT UULUolUN. eral b^ jef that these are in tbe scout- 1 are, supposed to be hiding in Toronto ; Earl Grey was the first of the party | The day was spent at Niagara Falls.

the past few m.n hs ih it the trend of ------------ ing division, in command of Admiral and Montreal under assumed names. to arriVe, the band playing the National w here the vice regal party arrived about
Japan-se inclination after the p. esent Hamilton and Walkervllle Travel- Kamlmura. The boattleshlp squadron Those who are supposed to be in To- , th y- wag received at the sta- 11 o’clock In the governor-general's car
war would be toward an a'lianee with. ,r« Have Narrow Escape. sighted by the Kaiser was west of the ronto. stopping at the leading hotels. -,int T . , , and the private car of William Macken-
Ruseia. There are many material argil- ______ Linshotan Islands, one of the southerly arP: H. Butterworth and Frank El tlon entrance by Col. Otter, Lieut, v . z!e in the party were: His Excellency
ments to support this the. ry, and u has Windsor April 30.—(Special )—Frank groups just off the mainland of Japan. wood Qf the Schwarzschlld & Sulsbergfr pellatt and the district staff adjutant, and Countess Grey, Lady Sybil Grey,

• bien much discussed by European pub- -, „ denarfmental manager for and 11 would seem clear that the Ja- Co : A. R. Fay. R W. Hawes ahd L,leut..Col Galloway. His excellency Lady Evelyn Grey, Colonel and Mrsliclsts. This suggestion nan been set s,°dgell. a d partme tal ma ag r panese are waiting there to hear from irvIng A. Vaut of Swift & Co.: George ■ u - _,lth tbege Han bury William*, C.B., Mr and Mrs A
at rest by an Interesting letier from ths Hiram Walker & Sons. Walkervllle, Formosa, the Bash! Islands arid the re- l Coffin of the Hammond Co., and F. entered into con e Bladen, Lord Bury, A.D.C. to goveinor-
Tokio correspondent of The Times. He and Alexander Brodie, a traveling mainder of their chain of communlca- A' Spink of the National Packing Co. gentlemen until the arrival of the îe- genera[; Capt Newton, Lieuten-
says : salesman of Hamilton were among the tlon extending Into the South China | M'wt of these men have been m'ssing meinder of the party, after which a ant-Govemor Mortimer Clark and

•To ally herself with Russia Japan ®. , . serious electric- railway Sea- _ I from Chicago since March 21, when , wa formed of the whole Miss Clark, Capt Macdonald, A.D.
would have to abandon ev ry princip e vt, B , .. ' Mi h , , , ht This discloses that it is not the Ja- , ,hf Krand juvy got down to business. Process 8 ,, , C. to lieutenant-governor; Brlgadler-

. she has hitherto proclaimed ai a rule co'"9J,°" at ' S, b L ^Lsn.'.ët-Xë To i Panese purpose to go hunting for the ! Nefriy all of them have been located party, who proceeded thru tbe vestl-, Qeneraf and Mrg otter, Mr and Mrs
of her international conduct. She would fnd b<”n * " 'rrv , Russian ships, and makes it plain that by the gerr»t servlce men, and should bule and down the first stairway, at] Byron Walker, Hon and! Mrs J K Kerr,
have to become the partner In the dis '®do- ,one J vmPd ’,ht' sreal battle, if one be fought, will th ventUre back across the line they th . t whlch were His Honor the Lieut-Col and Mrs John I Davidson,ruption of China and Korea instead of Wheeler, a traveling man, was killed : ^ we„ up in Japanese waters-prob- ^,11 be served with subroenas and be *be . ^ XXX IL mi.s e Mor-! Mr Lambton, J A Langmuir, chat-man
the protector of their integrity. and over a dozen others more or less ably at ,he mouth of the Yellow Sea forced to go to Chicego to give evi- Lieutenant-Governor and Mise E. Mor-, ^ Nlagara pa* commission: William

"She -would have ta Join in reserving Injured. or at the entrance to the Strait»of Ko- dpn P timer c,ej*l phe Beardmore' Mackenzie. Frederic Nicholls and the, «.ninslnn early to-day in
the markets of the f ast , xciuMvety to The cars met on a curve while both rea. All interest here now has got down  ______________ Whltney. Ca.pt. and Mrs, Beardmore. hog( Lleut-Col. Pellatt- Invitations to killed by an explosion early to d y
herself and her ally instead of opening were running at a high rate of speed to spe, ulatlon as to whether the Japa- rnR CTni CM I /1VF I FTTFRS Mr’ ™ ciareAeo Denison the luncheon were extended to A. Monro the Missouri, Kansas & Texas Coal
them to the nations of the world. She That more of the occupants of the nese squadron of cruisers and torpedo $35,000 hUK ùlULtN LUVt LtllCnO ser MacdOnttid Col ClarenceDemso Grier of the Canadian Niagara Power Co.’s mine, near Wllburton. Their bodl.e
would have to turn her back upon the cars were not killed outright Is little boats will atempt to destroy Rojest- ----------- , and Col. Math*»®"- Lady Grey carried and B R Value of the Develop- may not be recovered for several day*.
Anglo-Saxon ideals hitherto so ardently short of a miracle, as the cars them- vensky s fleet south of the Paracels Glrl Who Wrote to ISMtor Platt a ma*nlfl«nt bouquet of ping earn a- men(. who joined the party later, j The men went into the shaft at mid-
espoused by her people and join hands selves were badly demolished. The Islands and before the Russians sail File. Soit. : ^ons; theseshe hand»d t0-ÎP,JVncPd Ag the guests of Col Pellatt, presl- night. It is suggested, from
with a nation which has not yet emerg- most seriously Injured passengers were for Japanese waters. ---------- Then the; party^ at^ once commenced As Jb^f^^triLl Devetopment Op., of the explosion, which could be heard
td from the shadow of medieval sys- taken to Toledo, the others being al- TQ COMB~ MAY B Omaha, Neb.. April S0.-Miss Mae C. b’i.'Zfirev w^s over'heard to remark thë visitors were shown ovvTthe new for miles a™und; and 'v„blcb|^rb)bedl^ wge
terns and despotic institutions. Those lowed to come on to Detroit- ^ _ " Wood yesterday filed suit for that h)g viatt (0 Toronto was really one power plants. They later went across Umbers ®fid« ^hat a bad shot set off from the public. The indictments were
to XniXe heP,^making sl-h a "eX- duTto Tcha^ge in the schedule of ,hr ^"don. May l.-The Dally Tele- thirty-five thousand dollar, damage. of the finest and most enjoyable times to the American side for a short time. dynamite which had been stored baaed eolely on^evldence

road which was inaugurated only yes graph's Toklo correspondent says: against Wm. Loeb, Jr., secretary to i, • ===------- " ' conveniently for work In pushing the the week by w tn troubiee of the
“ ••••« <- >»"'• « .'SSÏ.S'Æ.ïf.ii jW,mT: SCHWAB—DID 0» DIDN'T HE ? CHLOROFORM KILLED HIM. mg* „ d.,p *. ». ! KTSSL"^ *,£££■ V"

the second and third Russian Pacific t)n Miller, consul at Alx-la-Chapelle. ------------ ------ —- were supplied with air fanned from the & Co. some of the men Indictee wen
squadrons will join forces on the morn- charging that the defendants unlawful- story, of Be..!.* C'oetrect is Co.- Former Toro.to Man Dir. on De- ^ and by means of compressed air beforp the grand Jury and testinen. 
ing of May 5. ly secured from her love letters said to firmed and Denied. trolt Operating Table. I t„bPg It l8 thought that the air pipe peter Klausen, a grocer, mea natur-

"The fifth native loan (of JoO.OOO.OOOl. t have been written to the plaintiff by   __________________________ waa bur8t by the explosion, but air has day a{ injuries inflicted by «triKers iri
has been oversubscribed five times,and Senator Thomas C. Platt of New York. Berlin. April 30 -Chas M. Schwab Windsor, April 30.—(Special.)—"Idle- bppn atea.dily pumped all day. with the front 0f Montgomery, Ward* ut™
the financial position now permits of ho.pitah of New York who Is on his way from syncrasy to chloroform" Is given as remote hope that some of the entombed Wpdnesdsy, when he del veroo^goon»
a resumption of the construction of the TLRN ALL INTO HOSPITALS. ot New lorn, wno is on n. a., . - j ro.,n may have escaped. Fighting in the street8 ytsieroay wnCleveland Central Railway thruout Japan, which ---------- St. Petersburg to Luxemburg to visit the cause of the death of Cl fford Kei Rp8cup3ps began work within a few' ,hp most vicious since thebeglnnlw f

' was stopped at the beginning of the Irkutsk, Siberia. April 30.-On ac- h ,ron workg and who thence will nedy, a well-known educational expert, i mjnute9 after the explosion. At dark the strike. Three person, were snot, 
war!" count of the Inadequacy of accommo- return home stopped over in Berlin for , who died on the operating table at ! ,„.night tbe ™r^r8 ‘/ “dTrote^a^d Xl^w^idA It is

interview- Mr ^hwab Harper Hospital yesterday where he ^om ^bottom of reach. | ^ brotees ^ #f injured will
he had made had gone to have a slight surgical the bo, tom of the shaft when the dle i* nearly every portion of the bust* 

j a contract with the Russian govern- i operation performed. explosion occurred. The heels of his
ment for warships, hmt that he con- Mr Kennedy had just been anaes- shoes were torn off and thrown to the
topait abotRR. Those in the Rus- thetlcized when the surgeons became top of the shaft,

1 gian government who knew of the con- aware of symptoms of collapse, and be- j Babb|, Metali bllt m.de.
! tract, he said, were the ones to make ( fore anything could be done he was Metai co.
! the terms public.

i,®

r/ \day end jS
The ÿ:y x 'as driven to the Hotel Bristol. that

ships were missing and that txventy- 
vessels In all were between

'-'■•Ibeen “Long :
11-'. <lll,i

I It
:«i Chicago, April 30—Chicago had ont' 

working clothes to-day is a result ofl 
the teamsters' strike, which to-dfi$|i 
again
From daylight until dark, down, 
town streets were crowded with heav
ily laden wagons, giving the city « 
weekday appearance. Believing that 
the fight now, going on for supremacy! 
between the Employers' Association ofl

of settlement,:failed19 I

i
! ; ;

Chicago and the union teamsters is to 
be a protracted one business men to» 
day sought to procure an extra stoclg 
of materials and supplies.

Early in the afternoon a committee 
representing the Employer#' Associa
tion met Mayor Dunne’s peace commit» 
tee, consisting of Bishop C- P. Ander
son of the Episcopal Church; Jenkinf 
Lloyd Jones of All Souls’ Church; Dry 
Emil C. Hirsch, of Sinai Temple; Misa 
Jane Adams of Hull House and Dr, 
Cornelia de Bey of Neighborhood Housey 
The association refused to agree to at» 
bitratton.

The Chicago Federation of La boo 
passed a resolution requesting President 
Roosevelt, Governor Dlneen and Mayor 
Dunne to investigate the existing con
ditions in Chicago before complying 
with any request made for the use of 
militia during the present difficulty.

Early to-day 500 men and boys, head
ed by a number of striking teamsters 
attacked the main stables of the Em
ployers’ Teaming Co. and stampeded 
the animals. This was a violation of 
tbe federal injunction issued by Judge 
Kohlsaat.

Wm. and Harry Grady, picture 
frame manufacturers, were shot early, 
to-day and severely woundgd thrift,4 
misunderstanding. Some time «HB’ 
these men eUPPUed Montgomery, Ward 
& Co. with picture frames, but them 
contract expired several months ago. 
Strike sympathisers, who believed that 
the Gradys were still connected with 
the Ward Co., made the attack.

Twelve Lenders Indicted, 
Twelve labor leaders, prominently 

identified with the strike now In pro- 
indicted last night by a

-cet -

•» — . J.

"ia
Attendant Greenway : Oh, it was sinful the way they began to shoot us up, me and Bollivar, the 

minute that man Roblin turned the hose on us._______________^LOCATION OF JAP ARMIES.
In Greatest Force at Tie Pa«a— 

Weakest at Mnkdea. EARL SAYS CITY GAVE DIM 
ONE OF HIS FINEST TIMES

ano
usi- Gunshu Pass, April 30.—Information 

obtained fromi prisoners and captured DEFENCE OF EARL 11The 1
rful
ter-

English Criticisms of Monday Night's 
Address Are Totally 

Unwarranted.

On account of the references made

!

Times:
“Criticisms in several English and 

Scotch papers upon the governor- 
general's speech at the Toronto 
Club, which have been telegraph
ed to the Canadian press, are un
warranted and unjust.

“His excellency's speech fully re
ported In the Toronto papers on the 
following morning has caused no 
protest in Canada, but on the con
trary has been received with un
qualified satisfaction by the Cana
dian press and public.

(Signed) “Walter Berwick, 
“Chairman Toronto Club.

X
gross, were 
grand Jury. Each indictment contains 
six counts and charges the men with 
conspiracy. Bills were returned against 
Cornelius P. Shea, president of the 
International Teamsters’ Union; Hugh 
McKee, president of the Truck Drivers* 
Union; Jeremiah McCarthy, business 
agent of the Truck Drivers’ Union; M. 
F. Kelly, president of 
Drivers’ TT-‘““’ ^*,,-1,

ilet.

I

ame In.

(N. Y.) News 
:am of sorrels 
lornlng. One ef 
xx-as badly in* 
itater the new 
ix-as smashed te
ias broken to
to be regrette#

g to Mart Simp 
urt by the team, 
runaway. --

the Market
________r Union; Charles WUbrandt,
secretary of the teamsters’ Joint coun
cil; George F. Golden, president of the
, .w..... _______i Teamsters’ Unions
James’B. Barry, president of the Rail
way Expyees Drivers Union, John

THIRTEEN MINERS ARE ENTOMBED
Packing HouseExplosion Terrifie end 

Dynamite le Blamed.

Wllburton, Okla., April 30.—Thirteen 
entombed and probably

Force of
way Bxprcen Drivers’ Union; Johtti 
Smyth, president of the Coal Drivers^ 
Union; Harry Lapp, business agent of 
the Coal Drivers’ Union; Charles Dold 
president of the Chicago Federation ofl 
Labor; Steven Summer, president ot 
the Milk Drivers’ Union; J. W- Young, 
business agent of the Baggage ana 
Parcel Drivers’ Union.

Much secrecy marked the return ofi 
the indictment, and even after they 
had been returned to the.

made to keep the names

miners were

ic.
brought trot* 
city last nitfht 

correspondent 

Standard» 
he arrival gj 

l ceremony that 
6 ora Green man 
[ been employee 

formerly second impediment to a Rus-.o-Ja- terday. 
panese alliance is one of sentiment. It I 
is best expressed In an art! le just 
published in The Kokumtn Shinbun. a 
journal In dose touch with official 
circles, which says :

B was

ELOPED FROM CLEVELAND.I
!

In Adelaide-St. 
Ynirrancy

*©*o*xto< Arre*te«lWoman
Boarding House on 

Charge.
l,ei*ons of War.

“ ‘The statement that the two coun
tries have learned each other’s strength 
is true in the sense that whereas Rus-
Sia at the outset entertained supremo ohl untl|. jast xveek. so did her hus- 
contempt for the -lapanese. 1 epeated bat
tles and continuous defeats have altered hand. Isidore.
her estimate of their qualities. Whfl* 10. She saw a man she liced better
w= assuredly do not despise Russia’s than Isidore and came to Toronto with
martial prowess, nor ever despised it, him. This conduct on his wife's part 
there may he some justice in affirming much annoyed the husband, who fallow- n n* 
that practical experience in the field e<i the runawayypair, arriving here on
has taught us a large 1 eapect for* the Saturday. The man and woman were ... _ .
enemy as a bell gerent.but it has taught located at 379 West Adelaide-street, Rev. J. D. Simpson, 196 Syinington-
us something more. v/here they were boarding. The woman avenue; Rev. A. Maegillivray, 281 Lans-

• It has taught us that Russ a sets was locked up on a charge of vagrancy, dowr|y.avenUe, and J. H. Dunlop, 644
civiliza’i u,at naught that she trample* preferred by the husband. There is a .nHdowne.avenue- arp bein- SUPd for Bpzzard's Bay. Mass.. April 30.—The
humanity under foot, that she trims- warrant out for the man, but heh «is * ‘ body of Joseph Jefferson was to-day
grosses the law of nations, that there is so far evaded arrest. $10.000 each for alleged slander. The lajd away at the Bayview Cemetery,
no injustice, no violence which she is -- ■ ~ “ writs w’ere issued by Allan McNabb. within walking distance of the cottages
not prepared to commit nor any op- Expre*» frétant service from i or- golieitor for puddy Bros. These ac of many of his Cape Cod friends,
pression, any cruelty she shrinks from onto to Montreal, Quebec and In- tjons are the result of opposition to the To-night a police officer remained at
perpetrating, that her proudly arrogat- tennediate ports, by Richelieu * establishment of an abattoir on Pa ton- the grave, and this guard will be con
ed titles of ‘enlightened stale,’ mid 
‘Christian country’ are mere empty sent* 
blances.

“ 'Allies must have common senti ,layi and Saturdays, beginning May j 
ments. a common policy and common 1 2nd.
interests. Russia’s disposition is ag- ; -------------------------------------
gressive, her policy is the closed door Valuable Water Colors by Auction 
and her interests lie in monopoly. With j 
our country it is precisely the opposite. I

Sarah Marcus lived in Irkutsk, Siberia. April 30.—On ac
count of the Inadequacy of accommo
dation for the xvounded soldiers from 
Manchuria, of whom there are 20.000 a day. in an
hc're and more are arriving dally, club 1 sajd n was quite true that he had made had gone to have a slight surgical 

I houses and school houses have been 
for fil 0,000 for . converted into hospitals.

Provisions, and especially bread, are 
! scarce, owing to the military pressure 
on the Siberian Railroad.

'

Sarah is fat, fair and

PUDDY BROS. HITTING BACK.
Conti lined on Page 3#Clergymen

Alleged Slander. A Joke In Earnest.

the hats which did not como from Di
sc hwab Didn’t Get It. I Deceased came to Detroit from To- : WALDOOK—On Saturday. April 3ttH. at npen'K-the hat store, corner Yonge an®

New York, April 30,-The Sun prints ronto about three years ago to as- w7 OHslnerton-ax-emie, to Mr. and Mrs. ! Temperance-streets._____________
the fololwlng from St. Petersburg : sume charge of the shorthand depart- Frf<llk E Waldovk, a -on.

“It is learned on the most trusted ment of the Gutchess Business Collegt. 
authority that the story about Charles was known as one of the most ex- MARRIAGES.
M Schwab making a; contract with the pert teachers of short hand in the MpXAu(;hTON KARL — On 
government to build warships is un- ton„try, | >nVll 3». lfw>. at St. Bamahse’ Churd,
true.” ! His remains will be taken to his old, (.||stji|. 0nt , by Rpv. y. Vlpond. Alfred

Barrie, for Interme t. I w McXaiighton of Toronto, sercnlh son

of George McNaugblon of Baltimore, Md- 
formerly of London. Eng., to A. Eloisn, 

i t oungPT daughter of Mrs. J. Karl, I od- 
morden.

WILSON -BALL--At St Paul a Kplsmpal 
! Churrh. Toronto, on April 2!>tb. 1 **>•>. i'y 

tho Right Rfverond the Bleihop of Ml*- 
assisted by the Reverend Canon 
S. Frank Wilson to Kate Lyon,

k nows 
les we 
Cana- 
selec- 
ed in 
d our 
e. list.
ons 
roa<is.

ell.”

The Canada

GUARD JEFFERSON'S GRAVE.
! dead.-I births.

FAIR AND COOL.

Meteorologies! Offl-e, Tnr?",»;a
(fi rim.) - A few light mattered ahower» 

hare oenrrred today from the •«ke^regî'm
1.1 the Maritime ProvtneeA Imt tfis WMtbfS
for the mrMiti part han been fair and in On 
i irio and GoeW considerably cooler. 

Minimum and maximum

ïî^sfl’mf Arthur. ’» M V**, «mmd. 
:u 4.1: Toronto. .<> B3. Ottaw*. 
Montreal. 4« r.4: Qneliee, 40-54, Halifax.
3» 90. ■■

Saturday,

Company’* avenue by the plaintiffs. tinued for several days.NavigationOntario
ateomera, leaving Tncaday*, Thu*•*-1 i home, nearTry ” Lowe Inlet” Canned Salmon. Al

ways Reliable.
Use ” Maple Leaf ” Canned Salmon 

The best packed.

DEATH LIST 31.

KOVAL ACADEMY MAKES
CONCESSIONS TO COLONIALSof IN RUBBING AT SPECK OF RUST

SHOOTS AND KILLS HER MOTHER
London. April 29,-The Royal Acad- 

banquet waa held at Burlington
Till» Afternoon.

Laredo. Texas, April 29.—(Via Per- 
muda, Texas.) — Twenty one persons 

killed and scores injured in Laredo
New Laredo by the tornado last sent.

r . ... . , Mr. Chas. M. Henderson xxdtl sellt detoafod hn this afternon at 2-30 at his art gallery, 
aggress. Russia may be defeated hut ; No_ S7 and Si) East King-street, a very ;

J. valuable collection of high-class water 
•n colors by the following celebrated 

artists: Walter Paris, G. Harlow
White, Jacobi. Claude Hayes, I. G. 
Fraser, G. S. Walters, Rolpert. Bade 
and others. No art lover should fail 
to attend.

emy
House to-night, 250 persons being pre- 

The Prince of Wales and tho 
Connaught were the chief

Probabilities.
Lower Lake». Cirorelnn Bay, Ot« 

St. Lawrence—Fais

aggress.
sh* will not abandon her aggression. 
With such a country an a’lianee is be
yond the conception even of a dream.’

were
giira 
Cody,
only daughter of the late A. T. If. Ball, 
barrister of GalL

and In
night. Rumors of others killed in places

Melancholy Tragedy Near Cornwell—Chance Glance at Revolver in 0UtsidP Laredo lack confirmation. The 8UTbP prPHidcnt announced that the
Trunk Brought Death. property dams g t Is Ja-ge. Academy had decided hereafter to nd-

[ Four of the dead persons, all members mjt certificated colonial ctudents to 
volver, in which Mr. Sheills had plac- of the same family, were crushed to academy schools without preliminary
ed two cartridges, lay in the trunk, death by the fal ing of the heaVy walls examinations,
and Mrs. Sheills noticing a speck of of the house which they occupied. Many 
rust on the barrel picked it up to pol- others met their fate in. a similar man- 
ish it with the comer of her apron. , , .

The gun went off and the bullet A trip thru the town fails to show a 
struck Mrs. Woods over the left breast j block that has not suffered from the 
and just under the collar bone. It storm. Trees, fences and telegraph and
severed the left calavian artery, caus- telephone poles.

neyi and w'alls and debris of all kinds
strew the streets.

Iowa and I !»»»«**

St. Ijwrenre Slid Onto—Frerti 
westerly to northwesterly winds. * few 
llgbi wntiereil slKovcrn. but for the most
P'mh ritime" Moderate to fresh smithwert- 
priv to northwesterly wind»: 'l l’pw 
lowers, but mostly fnlr: -totlon.ry or a 
little lower température.

Superior -Fine and cool. hll,
Mnnltoba A few lors I f

the m<i«t pari fair and h little milder.

. Duke of
■<

Fireproof, Windows, Doors Sky fght 
Metal Ceilings. Corrugated Iron. 
Ormsby. Limited, Queen-Ceorge.

i grits, 
A. B.

1 DEATHS.
JOHNSTON- On Snndny. April ÔO, Annie 

Loiilw* Johnston. Iielovnd wife of W. T. 
Johuston, 95 Rlehmond-street Knat. 

Funeral notice later.
■JOLLY—At her late reaidence, 194 Fiist- 

April 2R. 11*15 Mary A. Jolly, 
of the late Jamea S. Jolly, aged to

is being Cornxvall, April 30.—(Special.)—A
\ loaded revolver left carelessly in a 

Furniture polished, desk, cleened out, , -
put in order for the season, to- ; trunk was the primary cause of a

Window Cleanlhs Company,Limit- ] tragpdy which threw the quiet little 
Phone M, i*13.

hamlet of Strathmore on the first con-

Progrc** a» n Standard.
A progressive life insurance company 

ip the kind to carry your insurance if 
you want good results.

A company that can in ten years in
crease its income from $296,468.00 to $1,- 
659.107.00 is certainly progressive.

This is the record of the Manufactur
ers' Lite during the last ten years.

Write to any agent of the company 
for a copy of last Annual Report, or 
direct to the Head Office of the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Company, To
ronto, Canada.

n TO-DAY IN TORONTO.offices 

ed, 59 Victoria-street.* ner.
Mity Day.
Ministerial Association. 10.
Ipenlng Hill Greet public school, 

Well s Hill, a
Toronto Conservative Club, Webb »,

K King’s Daughters' bazar. Guild Hall,

1-York Township Council. 2.
University Alumni Association. Tein-

PlToronto Light Horse. Armories. 8. 
Princess. ••Checkers." 8 
Grand. Friend of the Family. 1. 
Shes's. Robert Hilliard and vaude

ville. 2 and 8. „ „ „ .. „
Majestic. “When the Bell Tolls, 2 

and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and a.

cession of Roxboro Into a turmoil of 
The Canada Life has already paid excitement yesterday, and resulted In 

out or credited to policyholders over 
$7,000,000 more than it has received , 
from them during the 58 years of its Woods, who lives east of the G.T.R.

depot, Cornwall.

Canada Life’s Returns. i avenue, on 
wife 

* yearn

■ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

the accidental death of Mrs. Daniel jng almost Instant death. From
.. New York 

..New York 

. New York 
New Tort 

. New York

At .
...Plymouth ..
.. Plymouth ..
. ..Kotlenlnm .
• • Liverpool • • ■
. .Liverpool ..

...New York ^•-jrJéjîJVP** 
...New York . ...Southampton!
...New York .......... .
...Nrn York .............-iJvinwot
. .Morille.................. I,ew

April 2»
Moltke.........
St. LonlS. • • 
Potsdam. ...
Ceric..........;
Lneanls

April 80
i Ismi'onlat..
SI. Paul........
Caledonia... 

..Celtic.> 
Columbia..

Funeral will take place from her late 
Monday. May Jut, at 2..Wder ■ HE FOOLED WITH A GIN. residence on 

p.m., to St. James- Cemetery
his father'» residence. 2HU 

Sunday. April 30.

history. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA, 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Savings Department.
ns- She went to Strathmore on Thurs- pundas. April 30.—While fooling with 

day to visit her daughter, Mr». Arthur a gun this morning, James I^armour

sr ssrtasr i
l.npald Taxes. departure she went upstairs with her token to the General Hospital. Hamll-

--“S £eî.Tft
ed^to^all taxes remaining unpaid after j there by Mr Woods. A 32 calibre re- several other young men.

. I MADDEN-'-At
Kt Patrlck-street. on 
Joseph James Madden, aged 24 years- 

Funeral Tuesday. May 2, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Plceeent Cemetery. ^

Lted
png

Small
charge. Toronto Window Cleaning Com
pany, Limited,59 Vlctorla-street. Phone 
Main 1413.

Get your office cleaned up.

If Not, Why Not t 
Hove you accident and sickness pol- 
y? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera- 
Ort Life Building. Phone M- 2776. 13»

Yo•nge Street Arcade Restaurant and 
ch Counter now open. Regular Dln- 

nerin Dining Room 35 cents, other meals 
a la carte.

JM r
71

The F. Vt. Matthews Co., Undertakers.
Edward», Morgan A Company, < 

accountants, 26 Wellington St 
Phone Mein 1163.

Chartered
reel East.

Pure. 135
i

13» a
4

onto.
■t

4

OT

Z1

vmt

m,
&
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THE TORONTO WORLDMORNING2
AMUSEMENT!.Tarte Would Curb the West 

Spoiled and Grown Unruly PRINCESS
TO-NIGHTP FOR ONE WEEK 

BEGINNINGLOST SOULS Ht KIRKE LA SHELL Pveemeite

I L Mil original New York production of 
HENRY M. BLOSSOM JR.’S great char
acter comedyLaurier Accused of Cowardice In Submitting to Western Pressure 

—A Call for Better Schools In Quebec.
The Wortd translates the editorial months of the schools of the North

west. Some one has said that the 
echoele of the territories are at the 

,, , top notch In the Dominion In the mat-
It Is significant. It Is also ter of efficiency. Catholic and Pro

self-contradictory. He testant schools are In this respect on 
the same plane.

The reason of this superiority is 
easy to explain. "The legislature Is 
extremely liberal in Its grants of 
money. It gives three or four times 
more money per head than we give 
In this province [Quebec.] 

schools of the territories are away | The department of education Is very 
ahead of those of Quebec. He also strict. And It has the right to be: it 

a reorganisation of the tfves much. The public schools must 
conform to the regulations. And In do- 

, Ing so they make sure of grants suf- 
o fthem and a moderntlzng of them. , flcient to engage the best teachers and 
There Is according to him something the finest school houses, 
wrong with the schools of Quebec. Mgr Lang*,vln,*hru Ottawa 

those of the west are right. to-day on his way to Montreal. The
For years Mr. Tarte has been engag- meet|ng of the bishops there on May 

ed In advocating sweeping school re- g attracts much attention—not that 
form in Quebec- Perhaps he is using there is anything extraordinary on but 
the agitation over the autonomy bills 
to promote it. \

The other significant feature of Mr.
Tarte's letter is that he has discovered 
that the west Is a young giant that 
cannot be coerced.

Bev. Or. Lyle finds Proof in Scrip
tures—Four Men Attempt 

Burglary. -.
CHECKERSr

With THOMAS W. ROSS
and ISO People.

parliamentary letter written to ills 
paper In Montreal by Hon. j. Israel 
Tarte, 
somewhat
would substitute for what he calls the 
excellent public schools of the territor
ies separate schools—at least he ap
pears to argue that way. And yet he 
confesses in the same column that the

I
“Checkers Is the greatest show that ever 
struck New York.”—Dan Smith, New York 
Herald.
“Cheekers Is the finest racing play I have 
ever seen.”—Late Hon. Wm. C. Whitney. 

Matinees—Wednesday and Saturday.
Next week—MR. E. #. WILLARD.

Hamilton, April 36.—(Special.)—Rev.
of Central Presbyten-

Hell 7" The preacher 
of Scripture

this evening onmon
to the Lost in 
quoted several passages
to -MatbuCtT».d îTafîîeVVtîd6
r ^anything -n th^U,ble u, indt-
[o^that ^“preaching wo Jd hav/the 
lon tna„„ in this world—»ome 
“™fd acct* .“d Home would reject » 
However.1 Dr. Lyle, while contending 
that there was an element of hope for 
the lost, strongly urged ui* bearvy* tj 
to take a gambler’s chance, but to ac
cent the message of salvation on earth. 
Ce5enator Kennedy, the PUts mrg man 
who says he Is willing to «.apply the- 
cash necessary for the fin* fromHam- 
nton to Brantford and Ouclpn, oud who 
haa been laid up at the Llty Hospital, 
was able to leave that Institution Sat
urday afternoon.

Military Wlnaera.
A Company, 13th Reg:ment, won the 

anltualmMng and firing -om^-Ulon 
Saturday

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 »i 25

EV6S, 15-25-35-50
Mats. Wed. and Sat.

i£ts25 Sow 50
Matinee 

Every Dayadvocates
schools of Quebec—more state control

EV6S.gr»75. 50,25 A Pretty Story of 
Romantic Swi.zertandIT'S A PECULIAR 

TACT THAT FAST 
COLORS WON'T RUN

THE FUNNIEST OF 
ALL FAECES

WHEN THE 
BELLTOLLS

A FRIEND
OF THE

FAMILY
xext—The Mommy end NEXT WEEK

THE GUNNER'S MATEby reason of the circumstances sur
rounding.

And yet may we not see in It a plot 
against the security of the state!

The selon from ear Mae 
and black worsted i and 
serges ere (set—We never 
had sneh a splendid shew
ing of $16, «13, $15 end $30 
last black and blue in our 
men’s suit department, end 

where it the man whe does 
sot want a plain colored 
salt ta help out bis tweed 
with ! Drop in any thus 
end see sur fast Mteki sad i 
blues.

fitfEA'S THEATRF
v Week of May 1

■ Matinee Daily 2 c. Evening» 2$c and $oc. 
Robert Hilliard * Oo.. Marten Careen, Zasell 
& Verne: . Walter U. Kelly, Stanley A Brock
man, Ben & Hamilton, The Kinetograph, The
Three Dumoeds.

WANT SOME OF TEDDY’S BEAR 
CURIO HUNTERS' ODD REQUESTS

PANGS OF DESPISED LOVE,Ottawa, April 28. 
The west has gaily shaken up the old 

provinces who organised and developed Tee Meek fer Four Chicago Men 
Whe Setclde After ftaarreU.It.

Md H Company third with 4dS.
The 9lst Highlanders «tten.lod the 

service at St. Paul’s church this morn 
ing and heard a sermon by l*ev. ». R.
%rTh°en?ast time females sang In the 
choir at St. Mary's cathedral this even
ing Next Sunday the Gregorian chant i„g. ^ introduced, and ^v l’ather 

will have charge of the male

The men up there no longer speak Taxidermist Flooded With Letters 
like those down here. There is a men- aBd Large and Smiling Audience Ch, April 36,-Atter quarrels wl(hVoîSÆSSU Manitoba was in | .SSL. Vest-day decldL

duty» bound to maintain a separate' Jtew Castle, Col., April SO.—The com- life no longer was worth the cffoit, 
school system and the use of the ^ of prealdsnt Roosevelt to this dis- and they chose different methods of1
French language. , ... trlct has brought much Joy to New ending their earthly troubles, one of.

Fifteen years ago she abolished the » » ' them taking in his Journey to the be
separate schools and the French lan- Castlelte* and the entiie surrounding yond Mg nttie child. Auxiliary to the,---------------------------—----- ~~
guage. . ! country, which comes In dally, some- list, too, should be placed the name of, ASSOCIATION HALL

The government and the parliament limes from| s.xty miles -way, to pear a young woman who committed sul-1 
of the confederation have had neither t rank Hayes read i.la daiiy mail. Frank, clde because, It is believed, of the death
the energy nor the political foresight by the way, is the local tixiue. mist of her fiance. The list of dead Is as
of compelling respect for the constltu- , who Is curing and mounting the eklna follows :
tlon bv exercising the right of dlsal- sent in by the pres.dent, before ship- Leo Franklkoft, 38 years old, turned. 
lowance which is the very base of our. ping them by the car lot. to Wash.ng- on the gas.
institutions j ton and Sagamore Hl.l. Thus the fama Mina Franklkoft, 5 years old.dled With Tli|10ÇIUV MiV /th at fi n mTh. federal act of 1876 gave separ- of the taxidermist has become na.ional father. UlüncUAT, MAT 4UI, BI 0 P.M.
.t» schools to the territories. ' “"d his mall is even larger than tnat William Palmer. « years old, engl- „ , - , .^he headers of the two great part- , received by Secretary Loeb. ; neer for Illinois Centtal Railroad, ended »°"or th« Lieutcnint-Gc.error of Ontario
les sanctioned with their approbation Most lette.s addressed to the taxlder- ]|fe by gas after quarrel with his wife. "V^toon „c; rellrved 5oc. Plan at

„r,„-lnlp of eauallty of peace | mist are from cutlo hunters,tut one was William McLaughlin, 46 yetrif old, a Gourlay, Winter & Learning,this Principle or equality, « | Horn a thoughtful MetnodUt pieacher teamster, ended life by gas after quar ........
«0, -iahts acoulred by the tn Denver. He asked that the car- rel with hts wife.

In 189. the g s cq violated to , casses of the bears Killed by the presi-1 John Slneh, 32 years old, shot himself
minorities were restricted, vioiaieo dent be gent t0 „lm for d sir.button 1 after quarrel with h|, wife, whom he
1 ,£?rt -fn-ritpmpnt and the gov- among the poor of Denver; the rallr ad accused of receiving the attentons of

The federal parliament a officials had assuted him no freight other men: had been In tys co- ntry but
ernment, recreant to their most in, WOUJd be charged. two weeks, coming f;om Bohemia.
portant obligations, allowed The remark of one Armour, that he Miss Evelyn Perlt-y. 33 years old, shot
«anctlmted this violation. f had utilized everything pertaining to herself thru the heart.

The right of disallowance became pjg except ltg eqUea|_ and was going to 
a time a dead letter. put that on the phonograph, about cov-

From my seat. In the commons, n el.g tj,e demands of the curio hunters, 
the press I signalized the perils wnren qhey have asked the taxidermist tor 
we were preparing for the future, in t everything that goes to make up a bear, 
only were we sacrificing the rights oi except the hole mane by the Roosevelt 
tha weak, but we were accustoming r(fle. Moat of them fill tills vacancy by 
the west to believe Itself Independent, wondering how much It would cost to 
above the laws and obligations of tne get the bullet that made tha hole In 
constitution which all the provinces , the bear the president shot, 
were equally In duty bound to obey. ; One genius—from Jersey—really had 

The event* of which we are this mo- I an |dea. He wanted the taxidermist to 
ment witnesses are sufficient to ret save the bones of the b are afte- “blew- 
us reflecting. Ing out the marrow”—however that

A prime minister at the capital of could be done—then ship them to his 
the Dominion and In full prestige sub- Jersey town and he would turn them 
mind « project for the organization | Into buttons, showing Roosevelt, hi*Into provinces of the territories ot gun emptied, but he fearie.s’ltU, stab- 
the west ! blng stabs Into the hairy side of a mon-

siroeorted this project in a speech ; ster grizzly that had no eye glasses on. that was^pplauded. acclaimed by hts Another letter read in the smithy to- 
«niir» following daY to listeners in leathern breeches

. LmL of the cabinet represent- came from a woman In. the upper part 
A member of the caoinec rep thr,# ot Roosevelt’s own state, who was get

rtls^Mted "and "considered ; ting up a collection of teeth. She had 
vi—transformation her own, from the milk tocth to the 
his re- ! last disappearing grinder, and those of

lions and tigers and everything but 
hen’s.

She would like to get a fang from a 
him to accept “ to which bear ^at Roosevelt shot, and would

- F«y heavily for It. Another woman
— - ---------- ot' it wanted a claw, which she will mount
small part of the 'liberties to which 1 ( jn goid and get with diamonds and 
had legitimate title. make all the others mad. Others ask

Everyone In political circles knows f0r a jœR 0f hair, Just as If bruin didn't 
that the retiring minister has chosen bave hald spots enough already nnwing 
for his going out an occasion which over r0ck* and stumps and digging for 
be believed propitious. I grubs after a hard winter.

His ’’conscience” bound the west to- But there are scores of these letters 
gether. every day from curio hunter and crank.

This is a menace. It comes from and it’s too bad to bust up the Smithy 
the west. Literary Society. But the fact Is the

A considerable number, Just come taxidermist gets only the tare pel;, 
from a victorious appeal to the peo- claws and head attached. Even then It 
pie, are seized with fear or something Is partly cured, Roosevelt always ekln- 
I know not what. nlng hie own game and rubbing In the

The prime minister, the soul, the hide salt and powdered arsenic for pre
bond to the bundle, of his party,’ 1» «ervation until it re, eh eg a taxlder- 
forced to beat a retreat. mist. So there’s nothing to spare, not

The final debates will demonstrate. I cyen a lock of black, wiry hair, to the 
believe, that the differences between “aldtl^wf„° y "J?1**
clause 16 and its substitute ere not as j «Jj® T L. ’tinn” ,fr.lot*SJSï
damaging as some of our friends think I alldTfn » non?* ed lonr snrl^earn
they are. But the fact is that it hag ,f ">1 hy audUn e pends ed long and earn
sufficed for Mr. Sifton and eight or estly’ 
ten deputies to demand the suppres
sion of clause 1$, end one has been
’’forced"—and I use . that word, to There will be no strike In Toronto,
anTnUmarion of" th^hlghest nattonal but thfre ** a dlePute to be 8ettlFd ** During the afVroocn the strlk» 
importance. j tween the lathere and the bouseg, over a spread to the city transfer system, and

If already the west makes the rain ! demand for $3.60 per day lor first and 13 'lot a trunk was handled for any of Ih-: 
and the fine weather what will It be j for second-class men. downtown hotels by the Scott Transfer
later on? At Ottawa only the plumbe e are Company. The Carmel - C mpany de-

We have spoiled the west. | restless. The bricklayers on Sa tut day !'vJr^.!La?ghf1t t,„îrh*L i? rùtenînv
The disallowance: of the spoliatory accepted 45c an hour, an advance of 3c. n*^wh»L*th» YnmtS Xeîî nn? 

laws of 1890 and of the ordinances of At St. Catharines, the carpenters will !^f€a*!;v /.avlnï the Jîtv w"rî —
^ Hn advanceof2 1-2c an hour. J3 on “

At London, all the builders will prob- lhe ‘°P* * f,abS’ bUt Wb“re welgbt 
ably have settled with the caip.nterg hpr^Vrlmu^-Mnd6 ccmpe,led * Montreal, April 30. (Special.) E.
by to day, and there will be no tiouble. Mayor Dunne to-night 1’sued a proclet Marquette, Quebec government Inani

mation to the citizens of Ch’cogo, d.. grat|on agent, has received word that
public* exritornent1*» ^y BrSBsey wlH scron vis» Canada
dangerous for the people of the com- " order to look Into the cond lions of 
munlty to accompany or go near the lhe people who have been sent to this 
wagons carrying armed mtn, and I re-1 country by the east end immigration 
quest the people of this city to refrain | fund of London, of which Lord Bras- 
from so doing.’’ »®y is president.

will be 
Savage
C*Wm. Ford, Mulberry-street, the col
ored youth accused of forging cheque* 
amounting to $20 on the Bank ot lia;m- 

brought back from Detroit
OAK HALL Illustrated Lecture by

Dr. W. T. Grenfellllton, was
this evening. , .__

Some joker pulled the fire alarm box 
at the corner of Park and »uj»*r 
streets this evening and gave the firs- 

run for nothing.
Societies at Chareh.

Bishop DuMoulln preached the an
nual sermon to St. George s hociety In 
Christ Church Cathedral this tytt ing. 
Members of St. Andrew’s .-oclety and 
the I. P. B. S. were also invited, and 
the building was crowded.

Commissioner Coombs of the ^aiva- 
tlon Army conducted services in Asso
ciation Hall this afternoon and even. 
Ing. He was accompanied by Lieut.- 
Col. Pugmtre, Lieut.-CoL and Mrs. 
Gaskin, Brigadiers Southall and Tay
lor and Adjt. Eastern 
- The priests of St. Marys cathedral 
held mass at the steel plant this morn
ing for the foreigners employed tom,

George McLean, father of Neil Mc
Lean. Is In the City Hospital, suffering 
from a paralytic stroke.

New Chareh.
The east-end residents are talking of 

building a Freebytertan church on th* 
Mountain Park property. This com
mittee has been appointed to get sub, 
sculptions: H. Kartsmoyk. Joseph Tay
lor, Henry Qerrard and Edwar£ Hunt,

A gang of four men tried to bieak 
Into Wm. Berry’s candy store, 20 York, 
street, late Saturday night After an 
exciting struggle, Joe Street was 
caught The policé expect to capture 
the remainder of the gang.

The F. F. Dailey Company’s suits for 
allteged libel against the Guelph Mer
cury and Dr. Bowen have been settled 
out of court.

Veterans’ Cigars. 6 cents each, at 
House Cigar

-----CLOTHIERS---- ON LABRADOR

■i«M OppszHe IN "Ctimss"
-115 Kim SI. E.

men a#. Ooombes, Manager

El E \B RETURN" 
FOR VIST 81 INVESTED

FREE TO MAKE GOOD BARGAINS.
Cha& M. Hays Says a Word on Can

ada’s Railway Policy of 
the Future.

igemeat isSo Long a* Tariff Arri
Met Really Anti-British.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. May 1.—Referring to the as

sertion made of the "danger" of the 
colonies making fiscal arrangement 
elsewhere If Great Britain should re
fuse the alleged ’offer" The Morning 
Leader says: "We have never been 
able to understand how this would be 
such a calamity. If the colonies can 
strike a good bargain for themselves 
with their neighbors by all means let 
them do so. Short of absolutely anti- . 
British tariffs, nothing In this direc
tion will hurt us."

Montreal, April «6.—(Special.)—"Our 
country’s greatest problem, Transpor
tation," was the toast to which Chas. 
M. Hays, president of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, replied at a banquet here on 
Saturday night.

With the steady growth of this coun
try1 it would, he said, become more 
and more a great question, and one 
which would require the best energies 
ot able men to solve. The construction 
of railroads Increased ■ facilities’ for 
transportation, but the question did not 
end there. Canada wae on the thresh
old of he* railway development, altho 
her eyetem! already rank with the 
best roads on the American continent. 
But would Canada profit by the lessons 
of other countries? Would she so frame 
her policy in respect to railways that 
they might flourish and become avenues . 
of transportation?

No properly constituted road man
agement objected to laws providing 
that there shall be no discrimination 
in favor of one as against another. 
No properly constituted management 
objected to laws requiring that every 
precaution should be taken to prevent 
the loss of life and property. But legi
slation should not be framed which 
would take from the railways the privi
lege of earning fair returns for the 
vast sums of money Invested In them.

Mr. Hays, as an Illustration of the 
vastness of the G.T.P- project, said 
that It would take 600 men three years 
to produce the cross ties required to lay 
the entire road.

MAY PETITION ROOSEVELTIng Manitoba, who for two or 
years had
oftthë"te7rïtorieS, &)To" provinces, re- j
ei*^d "censrienci” would not allow’ 

him to accept clause 16. .It taye^too 
many rights to 
as a matter

Billy Carroll’s Opera 
Store.

i Pass 1.Ceatlaoed Fr<ed

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

ness quarter there were numerous hand 
to hand encounters betwe.n union 
and non-union men, aided in many 
places by policemen.

Interference With Food Supply.
The express companies made some de- We «.(NON the procription. o! leri.es 

liveries, but their businrs?, compa a- i°r o-®oemms.
lively speaking, wa*n(.at a- complete ro,^V“X"wTâ^°uî«“»ri‘Snatch.»pecUl 
standstill. Large quanti.lea of pert-h |en*,, frame», mount», nose pieces, etc. 
able articles are now In the houses of Repairing done while you warn r 
the express companies. 8o far, the [ penance- Price» low. 
strike has not in any appreciable man
ner Interfered with lhe food supply, but 
If the str.ke continue t a few days longer Practical Optician, 
the public will be shut off from Its sup
plies of meat and vegetables and there 
is likely to be a rise In prlcesi that will I 
make those that have leigned during 
other labor wars seem small by com
parison.

Hcuthwater-stieet proluce commission 
dealers last night dec ded to stand with 
the Employers’ As; octal on and order 
their drivers to deliver goods to boycot
ted /firms under penalty of dismissal if 
they refused to obey. As the meat pack
ers and the Ice dealers have take.i the 
same ground, Chicago stands In danger 
of losing the greater part of Its supply 
of fresh meat, Ice and vegetables.

Travelers Inconvenienced.

IN TWO PUCES AT ONCE. men

Bfratheoaa Has Made Dates Which 
Seriously Conflict.

London, April 3$—The Canadian Club 
Is glvkig a dinner to Lord Minto on 
May 24 “under the patronage of Lord 
Strathcona." 
annual dinner of the Canadian Society 
in London, who counted on Lord Btraih- 

preeldlng and o- Lord Aberdeen

2J year»’ ei-
This clashes with the

W. J. KETTLES
■ Leader Lane

con a
and the Duke of Argyll as guests. 
Since both the latter are ex-governorz- 
general of Canada, » Is difficult to see 
how they can avoid attending the din
ner to Lord Minto Besides, at present 
it appears both functions expect tnt 
presence of Lord Strathcona. Lord 
Strathcona is said to have made a 
verbal promise to attend the Canadt-m 
Society dinner, and at the meeting of 
the society to-day President Clougher 

deputed to wait on his lordship to 
remind him of his promise-

CAST IRON 
COLUMNS

BRACKETS—FOOT PLATES
------- AND-------

GENERAL CASTINGS
Quick deliveries.
Fire proof pattern etora&e»

l

MAY DAY.was
PRINCE TO HONOR COLONIES.

“HAVE YOU SEEM I’ORITA SHAY f 
SHE’S THE SEKSATIOM OF THÜ 

DAY.”

May Perform Unveiling of Tablet 
to S. A. Soldiers.

Dodge Manig. Co.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Is a popular saying In Toronto just 
London, April 30.—The Prince of | now, for Corlta Is the smallest adult

human being In the world, and her 
visit to Toronto for week commencing 
May 1 is causing great excitement. A 
Canadian by birth. Miss Corlta lips 
the scales at just SO lbs., and is only 30 
Inches hish- She is over 24 years of 

but has never paid ar:y railroad

TORONTO.Wales has promised to be present at 
the unveiling of the tablet In St. Paul’s 
Cathedral on May 24 to the colonial 
officers and men who fell In the South 
African war. It is hoped the prince 
will perform the ceremony.

1892 would have prevented the present 
agitation, and others with which we 
are menaced.

Look still further.
The Province of Manitoba, which 

has embarked on a venturesome rail
way policy, demands the enlargement 
of her domain, to the west, to the 
north, even In on the new Province of 
Saskatchewan.

The population of Saskatchewan Is
opposed to this demand for its an- suspected H. L. Kllpatr ck. 891 Yonge- 
nexatlon by a province whose public I street, who had been at tie hous • that 
debt and obligations frighten It.

The Roblln cabinet insists, protests, 
rebels.

The prime minister has just given to 
the newspapers an Interview In which 
he says he will compel the Dominion 
government to accede to his demands, 
that he will not go Into conference with 
Ontario on the subject of future boun
daries—In which this province Is di
rectly Interested.

It is high time that the public men
of the Dominion should be seized of ! tured musician. It is published by Wl|- 
the fact! that the hour has come of »* Woodward Co. of New York.
offering firm resistance to the exag-_________________________________________
gcratlon of the west.

To the agitators from that part of J"*** 
the Dominion every means suffice*. I !
The scandalous use made of a private ; 3 
conversation between Mgr. Sbarrettl : ' 
and Mr. Campbell Is the latest Instance < 
thereof. ,

LADY BRAS8EY COMING.

fare. In spite of her doll-like size, she’ 
is daintily proportioned, and is even 
smaller and lighter than Col. Young, 

Corporation Counsel Fulh-rton, speak- w hose appearance create 1 such a sell
ing of lhe revision made of the terms sation last year. The colonel weighed 
of the Grand Trunk’s compact with the : 44 lbs., and measured 42 Inches high, 
city, respecting the new Un on Station. Corlta has consented to appear bé
as gone over by himself and the mayor tween 11 a.m. and 1.30 p.in.. and 5 and 
on Saturday, said that in his opinion 7.30 p.m., dally for five days, comm;nc- 
the changes were little more than ver- , Ing on Tuesday, May 2, in the window 
bal, and that he thought council iVould : at 167 Yonge-street. This is the store 
pass them; without trouble. Mr. Fuller wjiere tinowshoe tags from Bobs ’ 
ton was not able ta state from memory plug chewing tobacco are exchanged

for valuable premiums, such as are

talon Station Agreement. Groceries Came, Ring Went.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Charboneati, 

15 Ketchum-avcnue, misted a diamond 
ring. She had left thy ring in one of 
the rooms a short litre before. She

afternoon delivering grocer.es. The po
lice were notified and Kilpatrick was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Ken
nedy.

$8000 TOWARDS CELEBRATION.WILL GO TO EUROPE
TO STUDY' PUBLIC OWNERSHIP Regina, April 30.—The Northwest 

government will make a grant of $8000Just what the added provisos were.
Mayor Urquhart expressed like views also on exhibition there, 

regarding the changes.
New York. April 30, -As a commit- , towan1„ defraylng the expenses of the 

tee of the Municipal Ownership League ; provincial Inauguration day celebration 
to visit European cities where muni- to be held at Regina July 1.

A Theatrical Composer.
Miss Muriel Nelson of the Sqtiawman 

Company, composer of ."The Wizard” 
March, has Just publUhed "Target Prac
tice.” a descriptive match and "Two- 
Step." which Is very bright and catchy 
and shows her to be a clever and citi

bank BURGLARS PROFESSIONALS 
TELLER ESCAPED BY MIRACLE.

clpal ownership has been adopted and 
make a thoro examination into the 
systems, the executive committee of; B |(Afll ■ 
the league appointed on Friday night MIL
Representative William R. Hearst, J. j U fis ]| |
G. Phelps-Stokes and G. Augustus IWWiiV I ■«
Haviland. The committee expects to 
devote the next three months to Its

■ SECURITY'

Montreal, April 29—Detective Greer 
of Toronto reached here this morning 
from Lancaster, where he had been

II Investigating the bank burglary there.
So far, he says, there is absolutely no 
definite clue.'

He Is convinced that the burglary 
I was the work of professional criminals,
! probably from the States.

A big 45-caltbre Colt revolver, nearly 
a foot long, had been snapped twice lo 
each of five cartridges, but a lucky 
defect In the latter saved the bank | This Incident has been exploited to 
teller's life. the full In the election campaign Just

Detective Greer had the body dis- closed in Mountain by the success of 
Interred at Lancaster and photographs the Roblln candidate, 
and Bertillon measurements taken.

I These will be sent to all the criminal 
I departments on the ccvitlnent.

m

RUSSIANS DRIVE JAPS
FROM FIVE POSITIONS

4, St. Petersburg, April JO.—Gen. Line- 
vltch In a message to Empercir Nicho
las says: "Two Russian forces on the 
night of April 29 simultaneously at
tacked the Japanese near the Tow-n of 
Tunghusiang, driving them from five 
consecutive posltli/ns and occupying 
Tunghusiang.”

L. J. DEMERS, M.P., DEAD.

Quebec, April 30—L. J. Demers, mem
ber of the house of commons for the 
County of Levis, died last night. His 
funeral will take place at St. Rom- 
auld Wednesday morning.

It Is stated that the candidate of 
the federal government In the County 
of Levis will be L. A. Carrier, of the 
firm of Carrier & Son, merchants, Le
vis.

Genuine
ST Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

A OwiTOASTED WHEAT FLAXES 
wniMuuiuiM twin, y/'

*1
e •

The west is a vast field of financial 
operations, and speculations of every

f’honaea In Station Agreement _ ..
; Mayor Urquhart and Corporation mixed 'up |n lt, engaged In U^interesV 
j Counsel ï ullerton spent some tlm,? on ed tn jt1 asTr aïs»* «srsœ irrsTir"*- •» -With the city respecting the new Union excmslve‘y " heat fields.
Station project. ,,

| The mayor stated afterwards that th- ,. ^bf b° cy °f prosrro* announced by 
I changes made were comparatively trlvt- Lbe *rea«urer °tft the Province of Que- 

a 1 In character and that he did not hfT, n ^«matter °? elementary edu- 
think they would present any s.umb- ca»°n ** highly approved. Our uni- 
ling block when the agreement was versltles, our classical colleges, are In 
brought before the board of control for 1 KOOd P°eltl°n. Our primary schools 
consideration on Monday. arc not on the whole. We have. It

He did not care, however, to give a £°es without saying, many excellent 
decided opinion until a legal pronounce- Primary schools. We also have many 
ment from Mr. Fullerton had bo-n ba<1 ones.
made. The legislature Is about to take up

the work of reform. The base of this 
At winnlpee. i work is money -money and intelligent

Winnipeg, April 29.—(Special.)—Hon. direction, the choice of teachers pds- 
Frank Oliver arrived from the «west sesged of the necessary competence, 
this morning and win be banqueted by the erection of convenient school 
the Liberal Club to-night. I houses, the adoption of school books

The new minister of the interior ex- up to modern needs, that Is to say, 1n- 
pr.seed hlifiself much satisfied with the , struction In agriculture, hygiene, etc. 
general reception accorded him by* the 1 »...

I We have often heard these last

The careiuity selected grains 
of the whole wheat —the king 
ol all cereals — are thoroughly- 
cleaned and steam heated then 
roasted to make them crisp 
and delicious. After under
going a further process to 
render them very digestible 
they arc machine filled into 
packages, closely sealed, and 
sold everywhere under the 
registered name of Life Chips. 
Lite Chips is not a medicine or 
a medicated food, but owing 
to its great nutrition and the 
strength it imparts to the di
gestive organs it renders the 
use of medicines unnecessary.

Sold always at 10c a full p»ck**e. 
^Served out of the pacitegc either alone or 
with cream or fruit.

Must Beer Signature of

Ass Pso-SaifW Wrapper

Cat Off.
The Ontario Gazette announces the 

appointment of the- following license 
Inspectors: Walter Shaver, Woodstock, 
for North Oxford, In place of Wm. D. 
Mackay; Clark W. Wright, Kingston, 
in place' of Wm. Olldden; George T. 
Jones, Stratford, In place of John

riioaen; ueorge T. 
.... —....u, in place of John 

Carey; William Clegg of Morris 
ship, fbr East Huron. In place of John 
R. Miller: Robert O. Kemp, of Lis- ' 
towel, for North Perth, In place of Wm. 
Cllnle. None of those displaced are

Town-

VI marked a* having resigned.west. CURE SICK HEADACHE.i

-f

—ALL THIS Win-------
RUNAWAY GIRLS

Next-MixKR’J AMERICANS.

Tesy
to taka as

FWBIAIttlL
FIB MEIRIIS.
FOB RIUQUtRESle 
FOR TORNB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
F0I SALLOW BUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEJUM

CARTERS

Jfcsl

Metal Ceilings
We have newest designs and 

attractive prices and mall free 
catalogues and estimates upon 
receipt of dimensions of rooms. 
No other finish equal to our 
handsomely embossed 
for old or new rooms. They are 
not affected by steam, heat or 
water, and are always sanitary 
and will last a lifetime, always 
appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden fur
ring strips over plaster.

plates

Metei Shingle * Siding Ce.
PRXSTOH, owy.

f
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TO LET.
XflCB SUBURBAN DWELLING IN --------------

KSHSS Several Good Offices
ply J. M. Whaley, Smith-avenue, Egllnton.

FKOPBMTISS FOR BALE.

Immediate poeeeeeion.
J. K. FISKBN,BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

ada, Centrally situs ted, corser Kin* 
York-atreeta; ateam-beated; electric- 

elevator. Room» with bath and 
Rates $2 and $3.86 per day. U.

[ 23 Scott Street.135
and
iiiibted; 
en enfre.
A. Graham. CLERK WANTED
FT OTEI. GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
H west, opposite G. T» R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric car» pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

Good bright boy. stenographer preferred 
Apply Secretary-Treaaurer, The Toronto 

^ World.
TJOTEIj PROPERTY FOR SALR- e= 
Xl known as the Franklin Honfe. Mark
ham, along with furniturç. lU?pn«e and goon 
will, ietc ; beat business stand outside or „ _ 

Apply James Torrance,

SITUATIONS VACANT.

RIGHT YOUNG MEN WAITED TO 
qualify for posttlona as telegraphers

,------------------------------ —---- ---- --------------- —• on Canadian railway»* nt from forty to >lxty
\\f E8TON—SEVERAL CHOICE BUILD- dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph hoo*, 

▼ ? Ing lots on Main-street and Coulter- gluing Mora» .*ilphalx>t ami full partlcu- 
avenue, to clone an estate. Levi Coulter. ian«, mailed free. Dominion School of 
and Thmnaa 81 m peon, executor». Weston; Telegraphy, V East Adelaide-street. Toron- 
Joseph Nason, 16 Klng-styeet West, To to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
routoi p( hoo! In Canada, In which a really compe

tent staff of ten cher» la employed.

city; easy terms.
Markham.

edtf
<L»OA/YA - NEW. . SOLID BRICK.
!$0" AJY # spml-rlrtsrhcd n-uldencc. 2R- rp ELEGRATH OPERATORS MADB 
foot lot. Wide laue. No*. 33 and 3.3 Ijimh- 4. competent. Position, gasrsuteed. 
avenue, froutine "Htllerest Park." lieantl- Tuition fee live dollars per month Board 
fid view Castle Frank. Rneedule Bovin» three dollars per week. Write for parti 
drive nmuDon Valiev: * room*, all modern vulara and references. Canadian Railway 
Improvements. 3 mlnnt-* to Winchester ear liiMrnctlen Institute, Norwich, Ont. (Kor
an,-! Rlverdale Park: liberal terms. Anp’v uterly of Toronto.) Ill
Daniel I amh. I.Tfl Wlnchoster-atreef. Tele- ---- --------------------------------------------------------- -
phone North 2387. RANCH MANAGER IN EVERY 

town; lady or gentleman. Permanent 
Income. No canvassing. Beaver Soap Co- 
Toronto.

= B
KDUCATIONAL.

K BOnFS^tiirrlavCiS-Tnliiwt)a vOT^g'ladv WEAVEns WANTED FOR THE DOM- 
In a situation, five hundred dollars a year; '"J®! ‘(fpmale'^for'damaKk*
boy, generafiy receive more. 0 Adelaide. by’‘TetU?.

giving experience, etc.
STRAYED.

J \\r ANTED—FOREMAN IN PLANING 
LJTUAYED—FROM LOT 81. CON. 1. “HI. «ash and door factory. State
O Pickering, hlocky chestnut mare, white p?t>e!:‘f,,,en5.£lve reference». Apply
stripe In face. « years old, carrying a strnu *" 13. World Offlce. 861234.
headstall: anyone giving Information will _ 
he rewarded : anyone retaining same after 
this notice will be prosecuted. R. H. Car- AS 
aon, Dunbarton.

UR8EMA1D WANTED—IMRS. VAN 
Der Linde. 101 Tyndall-»venue.

Il . W ANTED—COAT, VEST AND PANT 
TT maker; steady Job. N. J, McCutch- 

eon, Berlin.

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT WANTED IMMEDIATELY — TÜYO 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- first-class agents, $00.00 per month

street. Toronto salary, expenses and commission. Apply
———g——, tonight. Penman & Strong, 22 Yonge- 

slteet Arcade.

ART.

J.
1
W ANTED AT ONCE—FIVE CHAIR 

finishers, 5 good ease finisher», 1
RiinRRmimiiiimi »‘"c?n"da° sSTSTSo.,2 ïïmïSS;

Fan.ham, Que.
ELECTRIC»

SITUATION WANTED.

CHANDELIERS. 1
W ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED MIAN 
TT —An old soldier, without friends os 
home In country, would like a light situa
tion, watchman or otherwise: no bollena or 
horse»; will give good satisfaction as to 
references. Box 48. World.There ers many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
ihewn in our show-rooms for 
electric fitting»

Now Importations from 
England are now on view.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.

NTT ANTED—THREE OR FOUR ROOMS 
W and board outside of dty on electric 

ear line, for family at five, youngest 8 
years. State terms and location. Box 47, 
World Offlce.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide.sS. East.

FARMS for sale.

TTt ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES, MORE 
A? or less; lot to, 3rd con. of Markham, 

. Indorsing to the estate of the late Joseph-
__________ ___ ——■------------- —----------- Elaou. All cleared, well watered, two

dwelling houses, good bank barn and other 
outbuildings. 1 This farm mint be sold to 
close the estate. Apply A.| B. Elaon, Lang- 
staff, or E. B. Elson, Toronto Poetofflce. ed

IS YOUR 
WILL MADE ?

Are you willing to allow 
your estate to be distribut
ed in the manner it will be 
if you make no will ?

Have your will made to
day. Consult us about it. 
We act as executor under 
wills.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed.................... 82.000,000,00
Capital Paid Up....................... 1.000,00X00

OffICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

“WIT OT THE MAKES.”

w0

How do you carry your 
money ?

We sell most everything 
that will ho!d money but a 
“bank”—coin purse*—-purses 
—wallets and bill folds—ALL 
PRICES.

Trunks—
30-.t3—34 and 36-inch Waterproof Canres 

Trunks—steel hound and steel clamp»— 
sheet steel bottom - brass lock — outside 
straps and compartment tray—

3.75—3.95—4.16 and 4.45

EAST & CO.

TOO YONGESTREET.

TUT ANTED—AGENCIES ON COMMIS- 
TV aloo, for Montreal and Province of 
Quebec, by experienced man; hae flret-ctas* 
connections with departmental store and 
other large buy emu. path handle 
line. Address Commission.
Advertising Agency, Limited, Montreal.

gtfine
ther 1“Kot hou> r.h zap, ’6sl how good.

Fro
make
poltta4*.r suitable 

Desharat* and
II

Co* YQNG£aAD£lA/0£Sts. « 

DÎC.FHNIGKTpro#-.TORONTO. -
Herml
DelhiMONEY TO LOAN. Bel
DollyA DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

jfv. pianos, organs, horses and wagon*. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payment». All business confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., 16 Law- 
lor Boildlug, 6 King West.

O
Jacyui
Ox

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

Tuuya
Bedou
BlgUgl
Santa

-aw ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iyl pie, retafi merchants, teamitera,

“"SjT.fi ■ssbjw sagi
titles Tolman, 806 Massing Chamber», 
72 West Queen-street_________________
a HK FOR OCR RATES BEFORE Boï- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horse* wagous, etc., without remove ; uol 
aim la to give quick eevvlce and privacy. 
Keller & Cc., 144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

OP7K ZY/Y/ Y—4)4 PER CENT., in OsL-HJ' ) City, farm, building 
Touua; nousea built for parties: any terme. 

» Don’t |>ay rent. No fee». Call on Rtf- 
. nclda, 84 Vlctotia-etreet, Toronto.

Bel
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WEAK MEN.
I Ivetent relief—and a positive cum for 
I lost vitality, eexual weakness, nervous 
I debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
| h melton'» V.tallzcr. Only S2 foe one 
f month's treatment. Makes mao strong, 
j vigorous, ambltlsu».
J i-:. iiiitefton.J u.D., 80S loagwetrcet, 
I Toronto. Her

jnd 
Jnniei 
win tl 
for tLEGAL CARDS. Me
boreei 
well I 
fray . 
•print

T> RISTOL, BAYLY * ARMOUR, BAR- 
If rlatera. Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.______________246 Her

backs
-K'el

about 
fast I 
sent ■ 
will r 
tlon

17! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRfHTER, 
h solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Qtiebee 

ank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
J

cn tT ENNO.Y * LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
JL J etc. T. Herbert L*nnox. .1. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 6232. 34 Vleterla etreet, 
Toronto.

of »
this
carry 
he w 
edge.

ThOTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. rival 
ney'a 
to ca 
e> rry 
Well 
thl» i 
for 11

O MITH t JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solleltore. etc.: Supreme Court, Per- 

Mimentary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

BalSTORAGE.
A

bi twTORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double end single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and most re

liable firm. Letter Storage and Cartage, 
860 Spadlua-avenoe.

s Ing
Cl n I 

Bi 
Hlsl 
II. 
Bair

van»

ReVETERINARY. Hill! 
16. I17, A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

Je . g eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist IS 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Mein 141.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege, Limited, Temperenee-etreet, To- 

Infirmary open day snd night. Ses- 
begins In October. Tel. Mein 8(1.

«: t

RING UP Th

son
With
'trthre
long#

MAIN 1475 roetr
elon

-Foa-
DU1LDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

TJ ICHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONOB ST, 
JX contractor for carpenter. Jolnar work 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 80t.

Messengers and 
Express Wagons ARTICLES FOB SALE.

-- ___________ _

Z-vOMMON HENKE KILLS AND DB- 
«troys, rate, mice, bedbugs; uo smell. 

All druggist».___________________________Quick, reliable and reasonable.
OFCOND-IIAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Blcyle Muueyn, 211 
Yonge-etreet. _____________________”HOLMES MESSENGER â 

EXPRESS SERVICE COMPANY, 
12 King East

FOR SALE.
U > %

tn UK SALE $10,000 FIRST MORT- 
Jj gage, 6 per cent, debentures (Mort
gage 6o i»er cent, of vulue of property). In- 
tereMt coupons iwyable half yearly at Rank 
of Montreal. Edgar 8. Reade, 50 Yonge- 
street.

o:SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

lo
hi
bi

HOTELS.Send your Spring Overcoat* and Hulls to
us, It you would make sure of a thorough -----
Jo6. Gent»' goods preesed by men pleaser». Y> OR8IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
Orders for cleaning finished same day. If Jl —Select, moderate. 17 Eudalelgh- 
renulred, street, Tavlitock-aquare, London, Eng, ed7

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for ——————— —.............. - -....................
goods. vrOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON

6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.. Jl Spring» OeL. under new miioege- 
103 Klug-atrert West, ment; renovated throughout; mineral hath» 

Express paid one way on out-of-town open winter and Summer. J, w. Hire* * 
order». Sons, late of Elliott House, props. *41

The 
tAt-es 
one mC.A.RISK BUSINESS CHANCES.
IonTn\rrANTED— PARTY WITH $6000 AND 

W financial experience, to Invest In 
large, going manufacturing 

10 per cent, dividend 
attached

DENTIST 
Yonge end Richmond Sts.
HOURS -8 to ».

au
It la 

the ra 
40,000

business. Paid 
last year. Poal- 

to this Investment Is worth
ner 
tlon
to nullable party $2000. Box 46, World. The

cords

19051

03. J. COILIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 

Each Bottle of thl» well-known 
Remedy for

test hi, fields. As this?, 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 

BgbH Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,

bear» on the Government stamp 
IbWBH the same of the Inventor,

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
Numeroue Testimonial» from 
Eminent Physician» accompany 

each Bollla.

Sold In Bottle*. 1/1*. 2/0,4/1, by all Chemist* 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. T. DAVENPORT, limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :

LYMAN BROS. 8t CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO.
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lng. Net ontU the eighth Innings eenld
they score. _ „ _

At 8t Louis (American)— B.H.E.
St. Lenls..........00000000 1— 1 8 4
Cleveland ......... 00204041 0—11 14 2

Batterie#—Howell, Buchanan. Weaver and 
Sugden; Jews and Bemle. Umpire—Sheri
dan. Attendance—14.200.

At Cincinnati (National)— „
! Cincinnati ....0000 1 0020 2—B 8 4

Chicago ........010001 100 0—6 18 .
„ , Batterie»—Chech and Phelps: Umdgren

Falkenburg Was Hit Bather Hard- aAnttn0d.^lsT^,re-Rm",îe ,nd K,em' 
Montreal Blanked Bisons-Jersey *8•

Baltimore ..........000001 11 0—3 0 «
Batterie»—Pardee and Latimer; McNeil 

and Heame,
At Rocky Point (Bestern)—

Providence ........40000202 •—8 10 3
Jersey City........00000010 1—2 7 O

Batterlew-Cronin and Thomas: Plan mil
ler and Kelley. Umpire—HaseetL

Mathis, W. H. Ill.60*. Hadur, Reuben,
CVour?h'race, *1 1-1# miles, the Country 
Club llendlcsp, <1603 added; value to win
ner <1820; 3-year-olds and upward—Aluia 
Dufour, 107 (Morrison), 6 to 2, 1; lUndsay 
Gordon, 80 (W. Daly), 4 to 1. 2; «BllloU, 
114 (J. Daly), 4 to i, 3. Time 1.47*. 
sCoupled. Poncaata, Belllndtan, Devout, 
Judge Hlmea finished as named.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse <400, 8-year- 
olds and upward-True Wing, 84 (W. Dalyi,
8 to 0, 1; Royal Legend, 04 (B. Miller), » 
to L 2; Reticent, 111 (Morrison), 60 to 1, ». 
Time 1.01*. Asellna, Baa d'Or, Nevada, 
I'm Gone finished an named.

sixth race, 1 mile, purse *400, 3-year-olds 
and upward, selling— Beet Man, 107 (Hel- 
geeen), 2 to 1, 1; Kernel, 84 (T. Meade), « 

h Lady Bllisou, 96 (Kuna), 6 to 2, 3.
.___ Time 1.42*. fcoundelay, Tryon, Australina,

New Tork, April 28.—The track was Horn, Clausus nniahed as named,
good at Jamaica to-day and a large Satur
day crowd anw the King s County Handi
cap and five other races decided. There 
were seven atartere In the feature event, 
ell well backed, with St. Valentine Wing 
to the post favorite at 1 to 1. 1 he wnner
turned up in Rapid Water, M. L. Hayman 
consistent 4-year-old b.c., by Imp. R*P*'J®."_
Water Girl, at 4 to 1. Sidney c. U»ve wan 
second and Alex. Shields' first choice third.
In the opening race Flat, at DO to 1, wae 
th? great surprise. The Roscdale Stake# 
for 2-year-old fillies, went to Lady Valen
tine. In the sixth race Burleigh, the heavi
ly backed favorite at evens, ran outside the 
money. Summary: ,

First race « furlonge—Flat (Dtggtns). »> Second race. ............
to 1, i; Tommy Waddell (Crlmmlne). 3* (Fcleht), 9 to 2, 1; Henchman, lldfljwnl- 
to 1, 2; The Gadfly (Pcrrlne), 3* to 1. 3. nlcU>, T to 10, 2: Plots 100 (W. Watter). 8 
Time 1.15 Otsego Virgo, Hannibal Bey, to 1, 3. Time 1.012-» Salnada and Dot aril 
Yorkshire, Blue Coat Fair Calypso, Fra also ran.
Fllipo, Gotowln. Water Mirror. Prince* Third race. *-mlle—Klelnwood. 103 (Me- 
Erls. Norallght. Tim Hurst also ran. Mullen). 4 to 1. 1; Frank L Pei-ley. lOl

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yarda-Uncle (Morlorty) 12 to 1, 2; Lone Wolf, 02 (Sew- 
rjrbrh (Hildebrand) 3* to 1, 1: Whorler ,n>. r to 2. 3. Time 1.22. Brrue nf Row 
(Baird), 7 to 3, 2; Gold Dome (McDaniels), rren, Ametoe, All Black and Contentious 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Bill Curtle. Upton, also ran.
Orly II. Coqulta. Priority, Palette, King Fourth race, the Inaugural Handicap. 
Pepper 'Allumeur also ran. 1 mile—Dishabille, 106 (McIntyre), even,

Third race. Rose (laic. 4* furlongs—Ledy 1 Llttie Scout, 112 (Dominick), even, 
Valentine (Burns), 2* to 1. 1: Aviaton (Hll- . Tern Rod, 93 (Rice). 12 to 1. 3. Time

ài2Lrffi,Mlejtk6 1.=**"- Neverauch- Broom-
8<,Four^'r^fmkC>Tount,"'Handicap. Fifth rac. 3-4 mlle-Plnk.rton, 110

'l^i-16 miles_Rapid Water (Lyne). 3% to J. (Oliphant), 2 to 1,1; CajreJOJ», 1<>0
1: Sidney C. I-ove (Hildebrand). 10 to 1, 2: (Williams), 4 to 1, 2; Jucora, 91 (lîogg), 
St. Valentine (Redfern), 3 to 1. 3. Time 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Harmakls, Floral 
1.47. Ormonde's Right. Red Knight. Slnls- wreath, Van Ness also ran. 
ter. Yeoman. Sir Briller. Buttling also™”- Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Be- 

Flfth race. 4* furlongs—Evelyn J R-nm- hoo 105 (Osbourne), 8 to 5, 1; Lee 
mins) 4 to 11: Guy Mannerlag (McDanle», m (pieman), « to 1. 2; Boun-
« *o y* ^LneAI!h„R hIh Kart First tlful. 97 (Schade), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. 
Time «56. George Atwoll. tian. » vianVa Vnndora Flora. LevyWard. Volo. Cambridge, Dr Coffey. Gen- Biauka, Nanaora, Fior ut y,
tim» tJhortinur Atnlta Marie. Rlr Yusrof, mon also ran.
Red' Star Winning Hand also rsn. Seventh race, selling, 1 1-1* miles—

Sixth race *-mtle—Wotan (Miller). 8 to Dixie Lad, 95 (Sedar), 4 to 1, 1; Bronze 
1 1; New York (Netter). 12 to 1. 2: Fly wing. 106 (Morlarlty), 2 to 1, 2; Vclos, 
Back (Baird). 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.01. Bur- 10fi (Rlce), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.05. Calth- 
lelgh. Monet. Race King, Monte Carlo, Zola, rnM| Mainspring. Censor, Royal AHns 
Aeronaut also ran. also ran.

KING’S COUNTY HANDICAPMen’s 

Hats ÏÏ3»

3 No Waste 
SpaceWON BY RAPID WATER 4M Ie.

SpringOltfc R.H.B.

I
A matchless price on very
newest American blocks—
soft and stiff-hats made 
to sell at $3.50.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED

Good Track at Jamaica—Jordan Won 
Handicap Feature at 

Nashville.

pcow Street

toT"
»

City Won. IMay Be Had From All Dealers>.
R.H.B.

to 1,l*r pre of theRochester took the final game 
series from Toronto by the score of 13 to 2. 
Falkenburg wto on the slab for Toronto 
and was touched up for 13 hi ta. This, w.th 
Toronto's errors, let in the runs Montreal 
tost the fourth straight to tbeB!son# b‘ - 
to 1. Jersey City at la»t turned the tables 
on Baltimore and won by 8 to 
Newark prevented the fourth game. TM 
Sunday games were won by Newark and 
Providence. Standing :

Buffalo..........
Newark .....
Baltimore ...
Toronto .....
Rochester ...
Providence ..
Jersey City ..
Montreal ....

Games to-day :
Toronto at Buffalo;

Newark at Jersey City.

National Baseball League.
New York, April 30.—The 

gained on the New York National» Tester- 
dsy by defeating the Chicago* while rain 
forced the champions to remaln idle. Tf? 
Cincinnati» went Into third piece by beat 
lng St. Louis, and Philadelphia tled Cbi- 
cago for fourth place by beating 
Thu Boston# dropped to seventh place and 
the Brooklyn# advanced to sixth place. The
reR"hlladelphla 6, Boston 4; Cincinnati 2, 

Pittsburg 3, Chit ago -, at

The
TAILORS
C«r. Yaaga end Sheler «iwh. Dishabille Worn Iaaugaral.

St. Louie, April 29—Taking the heaviest 
going In the stretch after swinging many 
lengths on the final turn, Dishabille, from 
the Bennett Stable, simply galloped home 
In the Inaugural Stake to-day, winning In 
a canter from her stable-mote. Little Scout, 
which got the place handily enough from 
Tern# Rod. Summary : _

First race, %-mlle—Torto, 98 (Seder). 3 
to 1, 1: Bavarian, 87 (W. walker), 5 to 1. 
2: Inflammable, 87 (Scheffner), 7 to 1; 3. 
Time 1.23. Birdie Stone. Marchioness, 
Rhyme and Reaxon. Fallon. Little Red. Nup
tial, Mabel Sims, Hoceo and Velasques also 
ran.

Staaley Gun Clab.
The regular weekly shoot of the Stanley 

Gun Club took place on thetr grounds on 
Saturday. The day, tho fine, was against 
the shooter, blowing a gale from the west, 
causing the targets to take a very uncer
tain flight. In the spoon event, which Is 
a handicap, with extra birds to shoot at, 
Mr. Dunk and Mr. Farmer tied, with 22 
each: in the shoot-off Mr. Dunk won. The 
following are the scores:

Events.
No. of targets— to 10 to 2» 25 25 to 20

.8 8 7 16 15 . 10 16

.10 8 8 . 20 ... .

. 7 6 8 . 22 18

. 5 . 5 . 14 .

. 0 9 9 18 22 to
.10 8 8 18 20 18 18

6 . 15 .
8 15 21 16 18

10 16 18 17 . .

'ANT.
wTvtld

a tslegnh 
fwty to >i,.-

-legraph Im—T 
.
street,

'pmi te 
really

iktyud.

When l the spirit of 
economy begins to pro- 
vade your ideas of per- 
gression and you rea
lize that there is need 
for a filing cabinet to 
economize in your of
fice methods, buy at 
once—what you’ll hâve 
to come to some time 
—a Macey Filing Cabinet.

Macey Cabinets are 
in advance of

metropolitan this week
Vet.Lost.Won... «t l.uuo. 4 .7501.1 I
.600 12 3 4567812 6002 :a>0 Rock .... 
.500 II ill me ... 
•230 Farmer .. 

Metirawl 
Dunk . ,r. 
MCGIll ... 
lirions ...
XX ........
Thompson 
Martin .. 
Hooey .... 
Frit* .... 
Buck ....
Dey ........
Green ...

22RS »?
MA!>S‘b3 2a

New York Despatch Describes Finest 
Race Course in the World— 

Beldame Favorite.

.«ST0
idlan^R,^ 
»' Out. $

>rep

0-16 mile—Ramus, 108 I * .<»»
Montreal et Rochester: 

Providence at Balll-
CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALLmore;

. 20 • i * ' Gelt Beet Guelph lu W. F. A. Inter- 
edlete Series by 8 to 1<

Pittsburg* . 18

This la
: » : : :

. . 19 . 7 .

. . 19 15 .16

years
other makes because 
they are built to allow 
of every inch of the 
inside space of drawers 
being utilized. One- 
third more filing space 
for every dollar in
vested than you can 
get elsewhere.

Don't pay rent for 
expensive space 
pied by unnecessarily 
large cabinets.

■ Galt, April 28.—(Special.)—The opening 
football match of the reason's W. F. A. 
schedule In the Intermediate series waa^flt- 
neesed at Dickson Park this afternoon. 
Guelph sent down a husky bunch of big 
fellows moetly, and good ball was played, 
without a srsptcion of unruly or mischievous 
conduct on either side.

ktr ru ko C/v.irf a revis* I The iofuskro of old land Wood was no-
tost year's cknmnlnu tesm w,. S0!^out in the ^preUmLry^by Trade and Com- ^ 'SSSS

- Elght ,ourte 1,1 ro™l*tca- I W|th the preponderance on the borne side,
which was the more aggressive and practl- 

. . eal in work. The score, 3 to 1 in favor of 
Baltimore. April 29.—The greatest crowd Galt, speaks for Itself. The first half gave 

of the meeting turned out to-day, despite each a goal. The lineup : 
the cloudy ekle* and chilly atmosphere. If • Galt (3)—Despond goal; Cowan, P. Gour- 
the weather bad been clear, the record for |,Ti bucks; Sinclair. Buschlen. T.eve,halves: 
attendance might have been broken. The McNeil, centre; Bradv, McGinnis, right 
Maryland Coaching Club had It* first run Wlng: Peacock, Douglas, left wing 
to-day. winding up the racing at the track. I

cent race course to the 
eoen to the public next Thuradaj. 
iSmout l’ark, the new home of the Writ 
Chester Racing Association. The grounds 
attain nearly 640 acres, and on it .arc 

courses, an elliptical track of a

■ ply by left*
Carpet Ball.

The I.O.F. carpetball tourney was con
cluded Saturday at the assembly ball and 
resulted in Court Trade and Commerce, 
No. 8800'e two teams contesting the final. 
No. 1 winning the order's stiver

-■
five race
Bille and a half in circumference, a etruight- 
assy of seven furlongs, a steeplechase 
course, a turf course and a track to train 
yearlings and to race horses on during wet
weather.

It cost <2,000,000 to purchase the ground 
end construct the buildings at JLtelmout 
pm*. There ere two stands which will 
scat 18,000 people—12,000 in the grand 
stand and OuOO In the field stand. There la 
a magnificent clab house, a large circular 
Vetting ring and a secretary and jockeys' 
since. Nestling among the trees Is the 
home of the Turf and Field Club, a remodel- 
e4 mansion.

The tracks have been constructed to the 
English fashion, and all the races will be 
run over it to the right, or "the reverse 
way," as Americana call it On all other 
race tracks In this country the contests 
are decided to the left.

There are enough stalls on the grounds 
to accommodate 1000 horses. Many of the 
contesting thorobreds are already located 
there, bat the major portion will not at
tire before Tuesday. The paddock where 
the horses will be saddled Is located In 
the rear of the club house. Under an open 
shed there are stall» for at least 30 horses.
This paddock will scarcely be used except 
In stormy weather, as the trees afford am
ple shade and the green award la much 
cooler and better for the horses to walk 
on. (It will be on this lawn that the horses 
will receive their final grooming for the mu- 
race and It will be the favorite lounging 
spot for the club-house members.

In the rear of the grand stand will be a 
semi-circular pavilion arising to the height 
of the mèzxanlne floor, with which It Is 
connected. Occupants of the grand stand 
may pass out upon the roof of this pavilion old 
and so view the horses to the paddock or 
the Incoming visitera without descending 
to the grounds. The ground floor of the 
pavilion baa an, area of nearly 
this apace will be gathered 
bent of the Metropolitan 
and the smaller fry of bookmakers.

The Inaugural day Is fixed for May 4.
Re. egoers will find everything complete 
for tbelr reception en that day. The 12 
railroad sidings are not complete, hot on 
Thursday everything will be In readiness 
for the arrival and departure of the trains.

The main features of the opening day's 
races are the Metropolitan Handicap at 
one mile, and the Juvenile Stakes at 5 fur
longs. The former event to for 3-year-olds 
and upward and the latter for 3-year-olds.

It is the Metropolitan Handicap that Is 
the racing attraction. To see this race 
40,000 racegoers will Journey to the track.
The managers expect that all previous re
cords In the matter of attendance will be 
broken on this day, and some of the aafa- 
gulne officials anticipate 50,000 If the wea
ther la bright, and mild.

From the present outlook ten horses win 
make up the field of -starters In the Metro
politan. These horses, with their weights 
and probable starters, are:

Horse and Jockey.
Hennis (Odom) ................
Delhi (Barns) ....................
Beldan.e (O'Neill) ..........
Dolly Spanker (Redfern)
Ormonde's Right (W. Davis)
Jacquiu (J. Kelly) ....................
Oxford (Crlmmius) .................
Tanya (Hildebrand) ................
Bedouin (McDaniel) ..............
Slgllght (L. Smith) .................
Santa ('ntallna (Miller), .......................... 00

Beldame will go to the post favorite.
This mare baa received a special prepara
tion for the race, as her owner, August 
Belmont. Is anxious to win this particular 
rare. She has shown great nervousness in 
her trials recently, but horsemen consider 
that she Is just as fast a» she was last 
year. She Is a mare that has never had 
fast trials because her trainer. Fred Bur- 

" lew, thinks she races better without them.
( She is such a nervous, high-strung mare 

that It Is not necessary to give her the fast 
r work that more sluggish horses require.

It was on this kind of training that she 
thrived last year and woo all her races.

Her most dangerous opponents are Delhi 
and Hernia. It Is an open secret that 
James R. Keene believes that Delhi will 
win the race. He always had a high regard 
for this horse and frequently stated to 
friends that he was one of the fastest 
horses he ever owned. Delhi has shown 
well In hi* work and will lie ready for the 
fray on the opening day, as he I» an earlv 
spring horse.

Hormis, a horse noted as one of the most 
backward horses In training, reecntlv 
prised trainers by working a fast mile 
the Gravesend track. He hnd all bln) speed 
alwnt hfm and proved that he eotild race 
fast for that distance at leaat. He will he 
sent to the post, but whether he will win 
will depend much upon his physical eornll 
tion. »

Dolly Spanker was beaten at the Jamai
ca track on Friday, hut he dlaplayed plenty 
of a peed and will he a keen contender In 
tbla event. He has only 114 pounds to 
carry and will he a hard horse to heat, ns 
.he will have enough work to put him on 
edge.

The horse mentioned frequently as the 
rival of Beldame, Is. Harry Payne Whit
ney's fine filly Tanya. She has only 99 Ihs. 
to entry and she will he heard from during 
ei cry foot of the struggle. She showe 
well tn her worlt at the Brookdole Farm 
this spring, and will receive her final trial 
for the race at Belmont Park to-morrow.

I> PI.AN1NO 
actory. state St. Louis 1;

Brooklyn rain.
—Standing of the Clubs—

Won. Lost. F.C.Clubs.
New York . 
Pittsburg .. 
Cincinnati 
Chicago •••• 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..,
Boston ........
St. Louie .

-70fi
.vanne ^ toerce No..636

.645
Close at Baltimore..5(111

500
.'4211Mam- ill

* .300OCCULT—
<)(> Per American Baseball League.

postponements yesterday. On account of 
rain, snow or cotd weather ttoore already 
have been 28 postponed games ln tbe Am- 
erlean and National Leagues 'hls eemwn 
12 In the American and 14 In the N»**™'"'- 
There will be double-headers to humhes 
later on. and It la tusrder for the teams to 
Strike their best gait with games coming so 
Irregularly. In the American league yes
terday Washington beat Boston. Cleveland 
disposed of St. Louie, and .w"r,8.t<^1
Detroit. Chicago moved Into thlrd plaee, 
Detroit fell hark to fifth place, «haring 
that position with the Clevehnda, and St. 
Louis dropped to seventh place. The re
‘’’'Washington 4, Boston 2; Cleveland 7, 8t. 
Louie 5: Chicago 16, Detroit 6, At New
York r*l^gttndlB? of the Clubs—

Woo. Lost. PX\ 
14 .636
4 .630

sslem. A 
--- Wgi

i -----. v I Guelph (11—Plough. McPherson, MeDon-
and obtained special permission to place ,u Lumsden Butterworth. Ballantyne, 
their drag» and coaches in the Infield. Favo- polvllle Burn» Oemmell, Davidson, Camp- 
rite» broke even with the card and the pah-1 
lie had another gala day at the book». TheIV«B. CHAt* 

' Onlrtero, i 
2 packet*, 

Limite*

. ... . ... 1 Bennett refereed satisfactorily. A hlghl
New Yorkers who were here left to-night , ^.lwi prevailed, the weather conditions re- 
on a special for New York. j striding the attendance to 200.

Arraheowon, owned by R. M. Taylor, won 
the Baltimore Brewers' Handicap, the fea
ture of to-day's card. The tip that the St.
George gelding was In for a killing was 
pretty generally acknowledged. The hookies I of the
did not think he could win. and. despite a commenced to frame the new rales govern- 
heavy Inpouring of money, grabbed It nn lng the Dominion championship. Among 
at odd# randne from 3 to 1 to 7 to 1. When the new rules are eight or nine, the chief 
Barnett came hack to the j"dees' stand he j of which Is that governing the playing 
received a cheer that has not been equaled time for ebamplocahlp games. According 
during the meeting. It was simply a romp to this, the game will be played In four 
for Arraheowon. He took command soon quarter» of 15 minutes each. The first two 
After the barrier rose and won cuing away, quartera will he played under rules chosen 
nltho Barnett took no chances, and was by the team winning the toss, the last two 
riding at the finish for all be was worth, tinder those chosen by the team losing It.
James F.. all out. was hack 10 lengths, and | Should a tie exist at the end of the hour.
Just beat out Ruby Hempstead for the i tour more quarters, of fire minutes each, 
place the rules to prevail being the same as In

Thé Hertord Cup. an event on the flat ] the hour's play, 
at one mile, tor gentlemen riders, one of
the day'* feature», was easy for De Ruesv. I Horaces Football Teem Woe.
*H,h. ?'llss’Er,M>Th» ifaaf*W' I The Baracaa football team defeated
*1? J i «? tt^'énat Stanley Barrack» Saturday afternoon by 3

tombent the faro- Fools to °- The *»m® wa« f«st and exeit- 
Trnpertot nas well played to beatthe ravo ,ng TbP excellent combination of the
«to- «hewed up well and stayed . Baracae. forward line outclassed the Bar-

-rae mlflng'^ar that has been w„»d he- "^nsmtocen? Lme 4Thé B^e«' P‘t7.m 
tween John A:ien of the Chelsea Stable and f,n“d aa‘foBowa1 <>awtort^ îtomedè?
William Andrews, wa* evidenced again af- Zn K|nl perktos nowd^M Flet'
ter this race William Andrews hl-ldlng lip King, Perttos, Dowdell, Flet-
Da Rumt. MitATert Ht Sioon. to $1600. at |Lher* Brookes. Robinson, G miner, Boome. 
whlob prior he whs obtained. | ■' r

The steepleobase proved one of the pret
tiest seen hero for a Jonjr time. Four went 
to the post, of whleh Mamie H. proved best, 
a It ho having no foot over Punctual before 
the latter fell at n mile and a half. It was 

0 never a runaway race until the flat JJ"
1 reached, when ”, 4lfhypnnc' I t(Lnce will he held at 26 Cameron-street
o winner open^ «" ,^orito with Pune street West of Spedlna, off Queen),
0 W*' a* 6 ^ ^ The wtanjjr is a b-aitilful eh|a OTmlng/ to whlph ^ English players 
0 Jumper, and waw Wiped by W_ M Kerr- conMally tovtted. The meeting Is call- 
S grec. 8 ^e8gto a^ve^tSlv" iSm^. ed for 8 o'clock sharp_ 

and will win her «hare of rares this season.
The opening event, of the day ww a flve- 

furlonr aprtnt for 2-vear-olds. T. S. Mar-
Whu"rt Ms'staWelnate^e'only horse that I Anneal Meeting To Be Held at 
might have given him n tussle, had his | Y.M.C.A. Next Tbnrsday Night, 
bridle slip back at the third furloTW^

Setnuket. who closed at 6 to 1. won the , The annua] meeting of the Toronto L»- 
ton°n Br*V«rélotng bî shlwéd a remarkable | croase League will be held In the Central 
reversai of form, being beaten off by n field I Y.M.C.A. parlors Thursday night. May 4.
of worse horses 'yesterday. He was off rUn- g o'clock. A large attendance la expect- (rescript Summons

J^e^erT Queen Bel” had <*• *» there will be a contest for the presl- Dashkoff- viceroy in the Caucasus, to 
poor racing Irek, being shot off at the far dent'» chair. One candidate from the north d, of the empire and appoints
turn. Thp winner was <*,n 8°1, end of the city, the other from the west. member of the council of minle-
nt BJWl. and was bought for $1000 bv L. . have gjgnifl^ their intention to run. It is teffS an(} chargea Baron Isolde, aecre- 
HGeonre C Gray, the trainer of Blanket, expected the present secretary, Will J. tary of state, to represent the viceroy» 
was called up In "the stand and asked to ex-1 Wadsworth, of the sham rock», will be se- ln the council’» deliberations, 
plain the sudden reversal of form, and after 1er ted tor that position. Quite a number of Another rescript appoints the follow- 
a toll hearing was exonerated from any new teams are seeking admission to the ln to membership in the council of 
blame. . .. league, also some from outside the city. :® emDlre. yen Gripenberg, Senator

The last event of the dav and meeting Richmond Hll! will likely have a team m T® prince Obllensky and
waa taken bv Monoehord. It was a six-fur- the league this year. i tagantzen, r Ar-
tone sprint." and the winner hnd an essv , The Juvenile series will be strongly re- I Messrs. Lazarefl, Senmemaai and 
time of It General Steward held all the presented this year, If the number applying sieneff, a-.id decorates Prince Ourou 
others safe. [ stay in. Those who wish to enter n Juve- ^ltr ambassador at Vienna and Prof.

nlle team will hate until May 24 to do so. Muartens, member of the International 
Merebasts Amateur Boxers. I The senior series will be strong also this ; arbitTation court, with the Alexander

mttaxSSsSfSHTI TO»i —-J.s

ehampton heavyweight, are aa«ured. | West Bud Boys lu Lacrosse. mony of blessing the waters Of the

arwouuuts and Syracuse. I The W.K.Y.M.t.a. boys department Neva~
wo^rreeetoed from syraeuse uulve, .;- organized ^Juvenile

slty Saturday morl’lng «''eeptlnc the offer ^ Thc boya wm practice on the Old
îSnM^Ï t PO..C Round Up S-bb.th Breakers,EErr ikrerœ — — - — P1”ere-made that proposition to. Svrnense which «ay »”rrnoou ^ Fpath,rstonllaagb, ,'al- 
has been accepted The first of the seri a «on, ^8^ A!drPd Maekle. Tllih. Shaver, 
will he rowed, as has b en said, at Syracuse • W||son and DeGruehy. Magnire
this year, and in Toronto next_sea,on. é-a, riéetetl raptaln and DeGruehy, 227

i a»k ADAMS
I CITY HALL SQUARE

O'**

Results at Nashville. (Lampndrowe Won at Ualoa Park.
Nashville. April 28.—Weather cloudy, | ^ AprU 20—Lnmpadrome won

track muddy. __ _ — —. m the feature event, fourth on the card, at.
First race. 4* torionga—Iast Cherry Park to-day. The track was In poor

Austin). 5 to 2. t: Gold ««to (Noonan).A, condition. The summaries : 
to 5. 2: Channeey OIçott (R. Flaher) »to Fhlt „ce miles-Sea Shark. 93
1. 3. Time 257*. Awakening, conmosa, (8wl|n) g to 6 j. Moderator. 106 (Jenkins), 
Sherrill. Sweet Aria alroram î0 to 1, 2; A Convict. 102 (Young). 8 to 1. 3.

Second race. 6 furlong»—M«f»iaa is» Time 2.051-5. Satin Coat. Stalker, Resale 
Austin). 2 to 1. 1: Laura Huntir (R Mean . rheny. Doeaklu. McFarland and T. G. 
3* to 1. 2: Halcyon ^s (Griffith) 1- to S(,rborM]gh afso ran.
1. 8. Time 1.17V, J. F-d Grille Ortnm. ra u.yg mile—Diaphanous, im
Wexford. Game Chi,kern MltoGnnn Moon (R)|dfk 5 to 2. 1: Mis» McKenna. 101 
fish. Review. Cappamore. Tbe waiirewu (K^,y) g , 2; Hilarity. Ill (Adams) 5 
Cincinnati Enquirer, Golden Advice »o t(> , 3 Time 1.14 3-5. Wootsy Wtolevd.

Will Shelly. St, Noel. Inquisitive Girl. Sla- 
mond. First Attempt and Onyx II. also ran.

Third race. %-rtiIe—Snltrv. 106 (M.Iyiwe). 
5 to 2. 1: Running Mise, lflfi (Brown). 10 to 
1. 2: Colonial Lady. 112 (Blalock). 9 to 2. 
3. Time 1.07 4-5. Stilnperia. Dr. Wlndell. 
Pan! Deertng and Marlmho also ran.

Fourth rare, 1 1-16 mile*—Lampadrome. 
100 (M. Lowe). 3 to 1. 1: Utile Ol-nt 113 
(Jackson), 5 to 2. 2: Rrhe. 108 (Shilling). 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.54 4-5. l>irallghter and 
Blneblaze also ran. •

Fifth race. %-mile—St. Résolu re, 97 (R. 
Lowe). 6 to 1. 1: Benmoni. 121 (Troxler). 9 
to 6 2: Don Alvarl. 101 (Ridtke). 12 to 1. 3. 
Time 1 21. Btrdslaver. Misa Anbrev; Rnda- 
bek. Glabock. Chief Bnsh and Ollfaln also 
ran.

Co..
Revising Rugby Rules.

Ottawa, April 29.—President T. F. Clancy 
Canadian Rugby Football Union hasED.

K AGED MIAN 
'»it friends os 

I a light sltna- 
: uo hot lens or 
(faction an to FUST CRICKET OF THE YEAR.

835 Manonic Temple, Chicago^ III.

Beat St. Audrew'a 
College by 60 to SB.

Grace Church

Power». Lady Jocelyn. Bu*1" “i"° rL",r.
• Fourth rare. 4 furlongs- P”r*‘-

_ Fortunate (Mnnro). 9 to 5. 1. KereW 
eal (Wedderstrend). 10 to 1. 2-„, B ». 
îreorh (D. Austin). 12 t» J. 8>.^ Sude 
Charileld. Bee Hunter. Lady Carol, suns,
P 1,'?*"ntoriomra-Postmaster

llrut Santa Luna also ran. tx.i.) «
toS1Tî: Berlet n^>n«). 3 to^' MriKMn

100 to 1 Shot wo. steepleehuse-
Kansas City. April »-Thc 

handicap over the sbwt course was tne
éSéétaftoaWM 'wü to 1. Wild
Range fenced cleanly tbruout and

Oolledan Jim Bozeman and CreolUn to

ssuu's; M s,;.e «».,

Hnrpoon. .Tamea ri- 
nhttv finished as named.
(VS^w^Xe^m (W^KriM. Tm

^ULlM'ew^il”»^: 3 TinJ; 

2.34. JlnH Bozeman. John E. Owens, flnlah-
edTh8rdn,ra^: 4* furlough purse 8400. 2 
veTrolds—Mint Bov 113 G^rsenV ^ to L U 
Wasteful, 1f>1 (Buchanan). 7 to ...
Reddick. 107 (Helgescn), 9 to 10, 3. Time

'A NT Bp.
The Grace Church Cricket Oub played 

the first game of the season with 8t. An
drew's College team *t Rosedale on Satur
day, and defeated them by 21 runs, the 
score being : Grace Church 80, St. Andrews 
39. For the winners, C. D. Clark bit well 
for his 13, and W. Maraden pluyed care
fully for his 11. For the loaere, Blacketock 
made top score, 12. runs, by steady play
ing. W. Maraden for Grace Church bowled 
well, he taking five wickets for 15 rune. C. 
MlIIward captured two wicket* for one run, 
and C. Hopkins to o for 14. For the college 
team. McPherson also bowled well, he tak
ing three wjekots for one run; Allison, three

The follow

er R ROOMS 
Ity on electric 
f. youngest 8 
Irion. Box 47,

Clubs.
New York . 
Philadelphia
Chicago........
Washington 
Detroit ..... 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louie 
Boston ........

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC g,0rîce,r„r,h.°.e îkGNla
matter hew long standing. Two bottles car» the 
sont este My signature on every bottle—none 
other genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be dissppointwl in 
this. <: per bottle Sok .ïîn%1.S<T»
DauG sroax, Elm suser. Cot. Tbxaulsv 
Toronto. >

.6455 .588
5 .500LE. s’#’ .6005
6 .455

10 .231
30) feet. In 
many mem- 

Tnrf Association
CHER. MORB 
of Markham, 

ip late Joseph- 
vatered, two 
am and other 
*t be sold to 

Kleon. Lang- 
- Postoffice, ed

They SI«S*ed Falkeabur»:.
nuX^ftoto^lu^'^CSn 

.“rfnî SKT5 ~?t

waî*tMdyrataéritleani time»* and good field
ing helped him out Score :

Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A^ K.
O'Brien, se ...............  4 2 2 3 2 1
Manning, l.f................. 5 1 0 0 0
Smith. 2b.  B ? 5 3 5
SreTib » i ?

........ 4 i o i o
Kennedy. 3b................. 6 2 2 0 1
Steelman, e. .......... 4 O 1 9 o
Fertaeh, p...............J J 1 4 0

Totals  .................... 40 13 13 27 10 2
Toronto— A B. R. H. O. A. D.

White, tf....................... * ? ? 1 0 0
Harley, c.f.....................» ’ \ ï \ o
MafrTr.f.':::::::::* » » «

a ï 01221

Toft, o ......................... 4 0 1 1
Falkenburg. p. ...... 4 o l •

Totals..........
Rochester ...
Toronto........

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466Sixth race. 7 torlongs—Atttlo. 106 (Hel. 

del). 1: The Don. 100 (Rehllllne) 2: Sister 
Ruth. 104 (Bruno). 3. Time 1.34 2-5.

IJypssst Horses Arrive.
The Dyment horses arrived ln the city 

yesterday from Barrie, and are now nnar- 
tered until after the races at Woodbine 
Park. Tbelr look* appeared to satisfy the 
fancy. On Saturday a strong commis#'on 
was placed on the Dyment pair, first and 
third, for the plate, whleh seems to be sig
nificant. The horses that arrived are :

Sanper. blk.g. (4)." by Courtown—Kate 
Hardeastle. , _

•Will King. ch.c. (3). by Canqle Boy—
•Maid of Barrie, eh.f. (3). by Cafinle B'ov 

—Maid of Bllerslle.iji ' 4 < ■ .
Tongorder eh.e. nw, to ffrder—Tonges^. 
B|g Mack.' eh.é. (3). hr Fxlle—Nona 
Bten Dp nee. eb.g. (3). by 9t. Blaise— 

Clog Dance. .
Iceland, eh.g, (3). by St. Blaise—Siberia. 
Miss Morgan, b.f. (31. by St. Blaise—

Mlddv Morgan. ___
P.piln Hamburg, b.f. (2). by Hamburg— 

Cambric. _ _
c'enrtmartlal. b.c. (21, by Corn-town

° Flying Kite. br.f. (2). by Cannle Boy— 
Firing Bess. . . _

Cannle Hand. eh.f. (2). by Cannle Boy— 
flji'xlR Off.

•King's Plater*.
Dufferin Drlvlwg Clwh.

A a perlai meerin- of D-toerin" Driving 
Clnh tnemhera la called for to-night at the 
track to moke nrrnn cement a for the matt- 

on Wednesday next.

for 20, and Swan, two for 16. 
lng is the score :

Feet bell Kicks.
Players of the Royal Canadian Football 

Club are requested to turn out to practice 
to-night at 630, at Sunlight Park.

A meeting of the Britannia Association 
Football Club to discuss matters of Impor-

fi-lds.
—Grace Church.— 

W. Paria, c Swim, b Allison ...
C. D. Clark, h Allison ..................
C. Mlllward. c and b Allison .... 
W. Mrsdrn. c Warden, b Swan...
R. Mortimer, run out ....................
W. Maraden. e Warden, b Swan. 
W Brown, b McPherson ...
S. 'H. Smith, b McPherson.
W. Rawllnson, b McPherson 
G. Sparling, b Blarkstock 
C. McDonald, not ont

Extras .....................

BIRD B READ jr^

COTTAM BIRD 5EEDris«.tra«ra.o»L

TBS.
13

I <9000 AND 
to Invest In 

(isiness. Paid 
st year. Poal- 
hent la worth 
46. World.

11
1

. 11
0
1
6ON COMMIS- 

1 Province of 
has first-cMsa 

a I stores and 
e any suitable 
b. Desharat* 
l Montreal,

T0R0HT0 LACROSSE LEAGUE.3
10

NEVA SOLDIER ASSASSINS FREE.69Total »•#»..• .##•»#«##••»#••»•»»• , 
—St. Andrew's College C. C-— 

Allfeon, Ibw, b Maraden .
Warden, b Hopkins ..........
Douglaa, h Maraden .....
Allan, b Maraden............
Tovell. c Paris, b Maraden 
Sale. Ibw. b Maraden ....
Ferguson, b Hopkins ....
Blaekstock, b Sparling ...
Angue. Ibw. b Mlllward ..
Swan, c and b Mlllward .
McPherson, not out ........

Extras .............. ................

Imperial Rescript Commute» Sen
tence».—Connell of Empire.

0
Weigtrt
... 129

2124 St- Petersburg, April 30—An imperial 
Count Vorontseff-

W. 2122
114 0.COLD GOODS, 

and wagons.
plan of 7en4- 

small monthly 
business con 11- 
| Co., 10 Law1-

iSKI4
100

9100
2 9 24 13 4

•—I» 
0— 2

01)0 ..........35
0 3 0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 1 0 1 

Two-base hits-O Brien Carey. Kennedy. 
Steelman Fertsch. Toft. Home run®—.Ken
nedy, Rapp. Sa<T’f*'e blt*—f?‘'itLm,UY,®cey 
stolen bases—O’Brien, Smith, Yancey, 
White, Harley. Douhle-play-0 Brim) to 
Onrpv Flrat on prrora—Rochester 3 no- 
routo l. First on halls-Off Fertaeh 3. off 
Falkenburg 2. Hit by r>ltched b„i]-By 
Falkenburg 1. Struck out—By Fertaeh 8, 
bv Falkenburg 2. Lefton bases—Rochester 
7 Toronto 10. Umotre—Zimmer. Time— 
2.03. Attendance—2252.

t)05
»93 handicap

Total ......................................................  39
The Grace Church Cricket Club would 

Uko to arrange n match for next Saturday. 
Apply to W. Rawllnson. secretary. 649 
Yonge-street. _____

Methodist Football Schedule.
The Methodist Y.M.A. Junior Associa

tion football schedule has been adopted as 
follows:

May 6—Victors at Berkeley, Bathurst at
Central.

May 13—Central at Victors, Berkeley at 
Bathurst.

May 20—Berkeley at Victors, Central at 
Bathurst.

May 27—Victors at Central, Bathurst at 
Berkeley.

RIED PEG-
teams tera.

out security: 
49 principal
g Chambers,

EFORB BOB-
itore, planes.
removal; oaf 
and privacy, 

et, first floor.

ne.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES MAY i

At Baltimore.1er cent., 
Irm. building 
Is: any terms. 
( ail on Baf- 

onto.

Jcr. City. R.H.B 
Clement. If. 1 2 0 
Bean. as. .. 2 1 1 
Vandeg’t, lb 1 10 
Klester. cf. 1 3 0 
Merritt. 2b. 1 2 0 
Thiel man rf 0 0 0 
Woods 3b.. 0 0 ft 
McCauley, e ft ft » 
McCann, p. ft 0 0

Baltimore. R.H.K 
Hayden. If. ft ft 0 
McAleese, if 1 1 «
Kelly, cf. .. 0 0 ft 
Jordan, lb.. ft .2 ft 
Neal. as. ■ • 1 ] i 
7x>cden"r. 2b 0 1 ft 
lynch. 3b .. ft 1 ft 
Henrnc. c.. O 1 1
BurcheM, p. 0 0 0

cher 93, King Pepper 106, Palette, Jerry 
C. 103. Escutcheon 101.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Incor
rigible 103, Lorena C., In Line, Annie 
Abbott 94, Dreamland 96, Harl Karl 
105, Moonshine 101, Snow Bound '99, 
Ferronlere 94, Lady Georgia, Sweet 
Heart 100, Red Stone 95.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap— 
Dolly Spanker 119, St. Valentine 109, 
Kehailan 92, Grenade 104, Ne a York 
92, Consideration 90, Incubator 95, 
Crown Prince 106, Israelite 108, Amber- 
Jack 90, Waswlft 102. Weather cloudy; 
track slow.

DAVIS AND HIS DRAG-NETNashville Selections.
(Cumberland Park.)

RACE—Beeterling. Easter Joy,
1 “SECOND °I<ACE>—Daring, Cock Sure. In-

8PTOHRd’RACE)—Evander. St. Enoch, Bet-

mFOURTH RACE—Darden entry, Coru-
"<KtIF,ni1,RACE— Scalper, Yo San. Outwcl.

SIXTH RACE—Jordan, Postmaster
Wright. La Pucelle.

IKAihritle Entries.
Nashville. April 29.—First race, 6% fur- 

loncs nurse, maiden 3-year-olds—-Beater- 
i|ng in)7 Easter Joy, Judge Nolan 108, t ol- 
! Rradlev's Pet, Martin Doyle 105,
f-'^eie Carter St Bonnie 103. Odd Luck 
10° Moon Fish, Potash, Halmn B.elle 100. 1J|c,onTra, e. 4* f«riongs evmng 2-yea,;-

_norinz Armistice 109, Bright Htar,
PatriTne BoyTe 108. Inspector GlrilOe. Cock
sure 105. T’rtnee Ornama KM. bosega 108, 
Four-W-Hand, St. Idleways. Lima Vady,
^Th’ird^race. steeplechase, short coor»^-
Evander 130. zBank Street 136,
Savond, Ontonogon. xBetmuda 134, xvan 
Tassel. Sioux Chief 131. «Ferris entry. 
xBnilm'a entry. .. „„ » _.,r.Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handto»P. 3-fear 
olds and up- zJake 118. alV oods Fen y • . 
Xi'an the Terrible 112, xN'annle Hodge 110. 
Chamldee 10S. Coruscate 102. Lady fSJîK 
100, Katie Powers 97. z.zLayson 06. zxOrlcnt 
02. «Turney entry, xDarden entry. zzH.iJ

Fifth rare, 
and up—Scalper 100. 
dm-ee 10«. Ontwal.
A tint Katheryn 106.
Irene Mac 108, Ogootz
Mil, Jehane 98. Darlhulo 02. ... _

Si? th raee. 1 mile and 70 yards, wiling 
Jordan 10S. rilendon. Memphian 106, cuue 
Boy 103. Postmaster Wright 102. Ann 
Fltishugh 07. Lapneelle 04. Elea tea 9-, Ikn 
M. 85. , .

Weather cloudy, track heavy.

Aara Lees Won.
Aura Lee and Deer Park Cricket Clubs 

played a practice game on Aura Lee 
grounds, the latter winning by 58 to 52.

FIRSTMOOR. BAR- 
ries. 103 Bay- 
■istel, Edward

Totals ... 6 9 1 
ft 1 0 0 ft—2 
0 0 0 5 0—6

246 Totals ... 2 7 2 
Baltimore .... ft 1 
Jersey City ..0 0
MmUt^îtcSenhaaes—■Ktfster’^'rhlelman.

Burchell 5. off McCann 1. Left on 
Baltimore 5. Jersey City 5. *™ok jut— 
By Burchell 5. by McCann A Wild PlteK- 
MeCann First base on errors—Pa'tlmor. 
1. Jersey Cltv 1. Time—2 hours. Umplr 

Attendance—2805.

For several Sundays since the wea
ther has been warm enough a gang of 
hoodlums has gathered at the foot of 
Johvi-street, spending the day shooting 
orape, playing cards, cursing and 
swearing. Last Sunday a G. T. R- 
constable tried to disperse them, with
out much success. The crowd defied 
him and threatened to shoot.

Yesterday Inspector Dayls, Detective 
Newton and Constables McNair. Shan
non and Baird made a raid on the 
crowd and rounded up Richard Con
nolly, 56 Peter-street; George Flay, 42 
Sulllvan-street; John Morlarty, 14 Mor- 
rteon-stireet. and Andrew VaUatr, 644 
West King-street.

sur-
overBARRTSTBIt.

L 84 Tletoftoj
per cent.
HR. SOLIft-
tc. 9 Quebes 

east, coraf* 
ney to loan.

FIGURE Crawford-street, secretory.18 THAT SHifi'SWONDERTHE.
ALIVE. Lacrosse Uader New Rales.

.A r. s:: |ar-s ss:*-* r r sz
a living, breathing personality. Miss v.-nye. No longer will spectator» have to 
a 1 nick ont the pluycro by means of personal

clmracteristtcs. Instend of picking out 
though 24 years of age, she is only 30 All„rt node by his curly hair, the bleocb- 
tnches high and weighs only 30 lbs. ,.rtte will keep his weather eye open tor. the 
Corlta Is the smallest adult human be- man labeled ns "No. 1ft. Charley Shore 

in ,be world and la a Canadian by of thc Tecnmsrtis will be known by th, Llfth ‘she wïll be in Toronto for the No 3. Wsud’"a*
week commencing May 1. She is even j L" fh'th^t „uoh 7» Bll’ly Kelly will hardly 
smaller and lighter than Col. Young, Jjj£d ln „rrtrr to he easily known.
whose ap.4 arance created such a sec- _.Jirantforri Courier.
gallon last year. Col. Young weighed 
44 lbs., and measured 42 Inches high.

Corlta has consented to appear be
tween 11 a.m. and 1.30 p.m. and 5 and 
7.30 p.m., dally, for Ota days, com
mencing on Tuesday. May 2, in the 
window at 167 Yonge-street. Ti
the store where Snowshoe tags from 
"Bobs" plug chewing tobacco are ex
changed for valuable premiums, such 
as are also an exhibition there.

THIS OUT
arrister*.
lictorla-streei.

Fair Ground* Entries.
8L Louis, April 29.—First rave, 4 fur

longs, pureo—Harry Scott. Fargo. Rain 
Devil 197. Mary Bird. Heine. Fred Uhrig
111. Rolla. Tom McGrath 115, Myrmidon. 
Don Hamilton 10O, Conde 104.

Second race, 5 furlongs, pu rue—Sweet 
Swnar, Fancy Drees. A Lady 107. Bonnie 
I’rliDcc Charlie Beknlehted 117. Sorrel Top. 
Willowdene 112. Little Red 114. Comic 0|>- 
rra 115. Anndarco, Bavarian 100, Tyrolean
112. Mamie Lynch 102. Ametns 114.

Third race, 6 furlongs—< ar:Tona. Ora Z.
110. Murmur, Mcxlcnna. Flora Levy. Jennie 
Hughcis 107. Miwr Mannera. 8ahot. Apple 
Sweet. Dolly Gray 112. Atlas. Grief, St. 
Pavla 105. Ferenia. 112.

Fourth race. 1 1-10 mile*, handicap—Ln- 
hln 97. Stand Pat 103. TJttle Bcoof. Rn’n- 
land 110.

Fifth race. 4% furloncn—SarnphtUn 90 
T irhcr 101 Agnolo 104. Pivstiekef 101, MIf» 
Cosette 98.

Sixth race. 1 mile Pomney 104. Sir Car
ter 107 Colonel I’roaton 100. Raul. Semper 
Vtvax HO. Dlvte 1 nd 91. Vnrio Chnrloy 100. 
Mainspring 109. KMnwo'-d 
Vivian 106. Bonehrake 92. (‘nnajobarie 100

There are a good many 
weil and active persons in 
Toronto who have paid for 
a large sized street car in 
five-cent pieces.

Still they go on paying 
although, of course, they 
never will own the car.

How many five-cent 
pieces would it take to pay 
for a bicycle ?

Why in two summers the 
wheel would have paid for 
itself in the car fares it has 
saved.

Moran.

At Buffalo.
R.H.E Montreal.

0 O Joyce If. .. 0 1
1 O Ttjinnon 3b. O 0
1 o JnmeF rf... 0 0
1 (1 Menny cf... O O
1 0 
1 o 
0 1 
0 0 
0 o

rf'.

Corlta Shay is such a marvel, for, al-R.H.KBuffalo. 
Gettman cf. 
Hill If. . 
Brockott 
■XTnrnhy 1b. 
T,qr<yfp. 2b. 
■',c>fa,mR c. 
VattroF« «a. 
T>v/iw!i 3b.. 
JoneF p. . •

RDS.

Arrister»,
L Court, P»«*
[ Agenta, Otts- 
,1th. Willi»»

Pf*»*b lb .. 0 1
'filler. 21>.. 9 0 
T>wyer FF... 1 1
GIVfop e... 9 1 
Felix p. ... 9 1

MARINE HEWS.

Wiarton, April 29.—The Crawford Tug 
Co. launched a new tug to-day from the 

Kincardine Lacrosse Clab. Hackett Ship Yard. Th, construction of
Kincardine. April 29. At meeting at this l«Sat Is a departure from the ordinary 

tho Roval Hotel U wa«« unanimoiiFly decid- tug boat# I*lng «>f steel frumca and planked 
♦ d to organize a lacrutt>e club for thl* com- j with 4-lnch white ouk. I he length la 95 
lng Kcnson. and the following officers were [feet and la one of the moat powerful tug» 
elected : ' on the lakes.

Hon. president. John Toimie; bon. vice- o*wogo. April 29. -The tug Daunt leas, 
president. H. Clark: president. R. Row; Capt. Robineau, owned by the Montreal 
vice-preFldent. W. R. Brick: secretary. W. Trnimportation C'o.. went aahore ^on Ford 
A Rvttan.: manager. Wm. Mttehell; manag- Rhoal. four mlleF west <*f here to-day. Two 
fng commit tee. T. Armstrong.'John Shun*, bargee the Daimtleâ# had In tow were sav» 
and W. McTvor: nia scot. H. Jobnafon; dele ed without diim-igr.
rate. Wm. McKemUe: field captain, W. C. B. Knott, formerly genera manager <rf 
Me Ivor: referee. O. JenningF. the Flor1d.-i Coaat bf*

nri»n!ntcd manager of the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Company*» hotel» on 
the lower St. Lnwrenee.

Balmy Beach Beat Bracondale.
A friendly match was shot on Saturday 

hi tween tram# of 10 men each. repre#ont- 
Ing the Bracondale and Balmy Beach Gun 
Clti|»8, with the following result :

Bracondale-J. A. Shnw 25. Cottemll 17, 
HI*lop 15. Dollcry 1.5. W. Edwards 13 W. 
II EH wa rds 11. O'Brien 11. Snell r 11. 
Bnfrd 10, Rnrbridgc 5; total. 133. x

Rnlmr Beach— Ma von 19. J. G. Shnw 19. 
Mni'in 1A. Scagor 10. Booth 15. Ten Evr-k 
15. TTamhlv 13. Gasel 12. Adams 11, Wilson 
8: total. 140.

Total* ... 1 5 4 
0 0 0 1 O •—2
OO.OOl 0—1

5 1Total*
$!*$»$ 
and moat 
and Cartas*»

0Buffs In ■
Muntr-nl

Earned runs—Buffalo ft. Movtr—1 1 L-ft 
nn bases—Buffalo 4 Montrai 6. First base 
on bolls—Off .Ten-S 1 (M'Mert. off F-Mx 1 
'MeMnnus). Struck out—By Tones 2 (Jovee. 
.tnu-e.) bv Fou- 1 (Tyonorfei T-vo.h-se 
),fte_I,oporte. Hill. Sacrifice hits—I.avorte. 
McManus Vnttrcss. Ra-b. "tolen hn«e- 

rltcber—Rr .Tme. 1 
En eon. Time of cam-

»

6 furlongs, selling 3-ycar-old» 
Chanterelle 108. 8a« Hiawatha,

This, is
Mafalda,
Yo San. Jigger W- 

102. Norwood Ohio

Main ML ; 1
tsART COD 
L-e-atrestJ^ 
i d night. 8*F I

Main

Iactob»-

rÿTŸSGBSj;

kJrg
ALB. -
L and DB-
Igs; no smells"

ooo TO
kluu^n,

Hit bv105 Bannon
<Mri5T' A*Tte“danee-2332 (paid).Pigeon Flying.

The memhevc of the Dominion Mew^nger 
Pfreon AF«o^latlon openerl the training sea- 
sen for old pigeons on Seturdav mcrn’nr. 
with a first shipment of 265 birds, which 
were sent to Malton a# a preliminary to the 
longer distances.

Tank Explode*; Kill* Two.
Philadelphia, April 30. -Two men 

were killed to-night by the explosion 
of a tank In the electric light plant nt

Kan see City Entries.
Kansas City. April 29.—Probability *- 

Weather clear: track slow.
First race. 4 furlongs. 2-year-old maiden 

colts and geldings :
Pluto

Sunday Baseball.
At Brooklyn (Natlonall-Tmit Sunday 

baseball Is popular in Brooklyn was clearly tj,e Broad-street station of the Pennsyl- 
cvidcnccd. Thirty thoaisand pwpl'1 *ot lu- vania Railroad.
side of Washington 1nrk .a The tank contained water and air,
togThi^? Sd vta tu, management and was used to regulate the running 
found the stands and grounds were crowded , of elevators. The shock shook the 
to excess. There wa* no police Interf r- . buildings, and the lights went out.caus- 
enee, and the game was a snappy contest ing soma excitement and much con- 
from beginning to end. rreniltlng In a vie- fusion Passengers had much difficulty 
torv for the New York National LeagueChampions The series, whleh was Inte - ln finding trains, 
rupted yestenlay by rain, left the teams 
evenly divided as to honors, each side hav
ing w‘on and lost two games. The «eore^: ^

0 3 0 1 0 1 0 0 0—5 ‘ 0 1 
.10000000 2-3 6 4 

Bowerman ;

Lacrosse Points.
All SaJrit»' lacrosse players are requested 

to turn out this week for practice o i Mon 
day. Wednesday and Friday. Instead of 
Tuesday and Thursday. -

The I.F.B.U. lacrosse team will bold 
regular practices on Monday. Tuesday and 
Tbnrsdav evenings, commencing at 6 50 
o'clo-k, on thc Don Flats. All player» are 
requested to turn out. Asy lacrosse players 
wishing to Join the team are Invited to at
tend.

Jamaica Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Lady Amelia. New Yore. 
Irsm OXi%ACE-rhoeb:,s. Suffice. Maid 

“Vihr'd RACE-rhylli. A.. Belden. Mer-

rl "fourth

111 Hackler 
Thn Broker ......Ill W. H. Carey ...111
Fox ha 11 ................111 Pitkin ..................Ill
Gnuze ..................Ill Foot spring .........Ill
Oliver ................. Ill Girard
Wo'«h ................. H5 Steve Teone 18
Blue Pirate 

Second rare. 6 furlong*. 3-year-olds and 
upward, selling :
Melodious ........
Fleetwood ........
Virgle Wither* . 99 
xllopeful Mies.
Tda Dnvlg .
St. Giles

111 It is economy to own a 
b'cvcie,

/{P*u'“aum Money
COLIMBIA BICYCLES 7 In114 y <PCCD eCOb

' (33^23

k *=&
And besides we have in 

Canada the Massey-Harris 
bicvcle, which runs so easily 
and smoothly that riding 

is restful exercise and

with
Pee.fl-
ine
wmK-

.118

?C., Bluvher,RACE—Jerry 
f FirmneRACE-Red Stone, Snowbound,

MSIx"tHC R ACD -Dolly Spanker. St. Val
entine, Grenade.

Jamaica Card.

. 93 xGInd Smile ... 98

. 98 Ada re ............
xDurbar........
Tolo ................

. .103 Stump Town .

. .105 Sportsman ............95
Third race, 5 furlongs, selling :

.. 05 I/idv ( *)i a ni d e loo

..!(« Ful let to .............. :ior,
..107 Gary ......................108

Dtnlnix Mr. Ball.
Brampton. April 29.—(Special.)—A 

number of our local citizens are giving 
a farewell dinner to D. O. Bull at the 
Queen’s Bote! here on Monday even
ing. May L Mr. Bull, who 1* a native 
of the town, has been appointed gen
eral manager of the Cuban Realty 
Company with headquarters at New 
York.

.KM Waterloo Lawn Bowling Clab.
Wat-rloo April 29,-The Waterloo Lawn 

Bowling Clnb held It* annual meeting last 
evening. The election of officers resulted

Hon. t residents. J. E, boa cram M Y\. 
Dr. Webb, George Moore. E. F. S-u-ram 
president. A. B. MeBrtrie: vlee.pr.»ii'ent. 
!>>vt 8hnh: seeond vlee-pr sldeut. R Dnw- 

secretary. Alf. W. Ft,cher: tre'-urer.
mniiHgl"» fommlttoe, C.

4. ing.lirj Lee»
buying

103
New York 
BrooklynBatteries—MrGtnnity and
Jones end Bergen. Vmplr^-Johnst<vn\

At Chicago (American)— _ R.H.E. 
Chicago ..... .01400001 •-« 8 o
netr^t .......0 0 0 0ft ft 0 0 0-0 4 1

Batterie»-White and W. Sullivan: KT- 
llau and J. Sullivan. Umpires—Kelly and 
MeCarthT. Attendnnee—16.783.

At St. Louts (National)— 
a, I c>uta .00000020 2— 4 4 9
Pit tabu to............200 1 6 0 1 0 O-10 10 1

Batteries—Taylor and Warner: Leever 
and Pelts. Umpire—O’Day. Attendance—
7°At Utica—The Boston National team waa 
defeated by the ftloa State League team 
bv a score of 4 to 2. Yowtnkle tor Utica 
pitched a fine game and kept Boston guess-
^AfVVVVVVVVVWVVVVWVVWWVWVVM

105 one
entertainment. ofNew York. April 29,-First race, 6 1-3 

furiongs, handicap—Lady Amelin l-o.

Workman 104, Blue Coat 90.
Second race. 6 furlongs, maidens— 

Sylvanlte, Golden Green, Courte '. tc‘ 
i centrical. Black Ball 100. Maid of T.m- 
buctoo. Suffit e 107. I'hoebus. Observer, 
Bizzy Izzy, Drone 112. Inspiration 10). 

Third rate. 5 furlongs, selling—Fame 
I 102, Belden 104. Liberttnus 112. Phyllis 

A 99, Speedway 100, All Pink. Red Fla? 
, 97. Gold Coin UK, High Brush 97, Mer
rick 96.

Fourth lace. 6 furlongs. Newtown 
Slakes—Montressor 110, Czaraphine 105. 
Arabo 114, Old England 111, For Luck

Bin-

«Û.S3S3
sa»*»ÇSS3
«aBgfls»riSS
sure that everything la 
with Pearline, simply to

Save the wear 
a.nd tee-r___

xTrlf»path.v 
Jurist ....
xPetms ...

Fourth race, 1 ndle, 2-vear-old*. splllns :
xldlo ............
Dungannon .
°nrph ’'faxim 
Borrv Hughes ..104

Fifth vice. 5Mr furlong*. 3-year-old* and 
upward :
Brvnn ..........
Kilt'e# ........
K ihoka ....

Sixth m»*e, 
p"*rnvd Felling *
«r-vmi ....................191 Go'den Mineral.. 192
Hoodwink ......W Federal  ........... JJJJ
T . dv Pohesla .. 1ft4 Klnc s Court . . .ion

Tender ..........109

But the oth:r bicycles are 
different propositions.
The new bicyglea. the Canada Cycle * 
Motor Company's 1905 models, have 
the cushion frame, Sill’s spring handle 
bars and Morrow coaster brake. Drop 
in and see these wheel»—the showrooms 
are open evening».

Ï,
We cannot emphasize too 

often the importance of the 
low price we are selling 
high grade guaranteed 
bicycles for.

A variety of second-hand 
bicycles from $5.

A FRANKLIN 4 SONS
25 QUÇEN WEST.

f*on;
W. J. Krueger:
W. Snider. A. Hergbtt V, . Dawson.

. 94 xliolgpr-iton ......... 9H

. f'l Xvsfn’lflKln

.103 Retirent .............104IrS 9^»
R.H.B. Wood's PhosÿhodiM,

The Great English Remedy.
A positive cure for all forms of 
Sexual Weaknee*. Mental and 

norms and atts* Brain Worry, Emissions, Spcr•

ssaa ï «7»;
nn Saturday. John Aston, chief engjnW.

îtted w7th ro-

glTh'1, local Alumni Association of the Uni
versity of Toronto will discuss at the meet- 
in* in Room 2 Tempi" Building, thl* ovvn- !”. rotation rf the reorganization rf 
the university.

!-SI
. 99 Envoy .. :

5U|tiW . ....
...114
1 1-10 tnllea. 4-rear-olds end

..*«10

...1141 699

^Automobile Corner”s-CENTBAB

ion, En«.jg 
PRESTO»

-HI*
i xGns «rnuss ...108 Oor. Bay and Temperance Streets! ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 8

xApprentice allowance claimed.103, P.ed Knight 111, Aeronaut,

4

I 1

£

Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys' 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks ln Canada.

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

/

C0NVID0
:

(Port Win»)

A superb dinner, 
wine,rich ândgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

S16./0
All dtaltrt. 

BottUd in Oporto. 
Nevtr told in Catkt.

WARRE 0- CO.
Oporto, Portufol. 

EitoblùhU 167e. s*

Hi
m

BLOOD POISON

OLD MULL
Scotch
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Greenwav. knows very well that the Balfour's policy at retaliation. Induit- give a gleam of welcome and hope to
Interference of the Laurier govern- lng seme favorable to a colonial pre- the humblest of those seeking hla aid,
ment in the educational affairs of the ference, but who disapprove of food Sëede^Iul.Taid* toMUwMS \S8.

day ln the year. territories is as reprehensible as the taxation, PS; opposed to any chango In he has started a thousand young men
«HephPne-prlTate exchange coeoecUng all T1. Tuooer government the British fiscal system. 27; Untont|U, Jn buaineas and that not one of them

i.n.rtineats—Mala 3# interference of tne l upper gove mlni,t,r nnt „,h„r ! has failed. It was not only bis fluan-
SCB8CBIPTI0N bates IN ADVANC1. m the educational affairs of Manitoba. Including thepritt . " I cial help which made them Invincible.
On. weir Daily Sunday Included $»•<» A„ tor thf. cIa)m that the syatem of w«»e classified. 1. If this Is a correct It was his implicit confidence, nia couu-

year. Dally, „y .. ten r . étalement. Mr. Chambei lain has capture sel, the grip of his hand, the gleam pf
MS separate schools, which is being esta»- one half of the Unionist re- hl* eyee' the optimism radlaUng from

il 1^~r:r r.r™Silly established after the attempt to ” V™ therefore by much the largest his downfall and how It came.
» coerce her failed, Mr- Oreenway knows * ' .. | twhlch the party is , 1 have neyer for*otten my “ret meet-

j*Ba-jsa*apfiar “*> ■? '*-• •» »” L x asvewfs
Thnatil lucide free delWery in *”7 clple of eeParatlon ln ed“cat ^ tion as regards the party In the country bad begun as messenger; a young

«-» « - » «■• 24T.Kr;.kt, r»sr

“• ”■'..«.o, within... » »-«"-■ sssTijasi^s»s&yss

Will the new provinces which are Chamberlain’s repeat- between the two, alj hand-in-hand,
. th„ vlctlm 0f coercive leg- the force 01 Mr’ v. , . were three “«le brown babies In blue
being! mad -,omnMorl and ed declaration* of loyalty to his late gingham dresseti. I was a boy thén,
islation have a similar exempt n chlef j, probable enough that recent and that father endeared himself to spring blossoms which would gyrate
a similar freedom of action? Of course , , «tent have lm- every youngster there. He understood and dance on the village commons and

! Th. ortnclple of separation In edu- Incidents must to acme extent nave tm U8 our games and ways, our likes and along the road, propelled by a man
i 1 * P, ooRgibie ef- Palred the complete sympathy which dislikes, and we knew that he loved us, from within, who was entirely conceal-

pnnptrjrÂGENCIBS. cation is given the tune haa hitherto existed between them. The every tow-haired rascal of the crowd. ed from view.
AdvertlseSret. and soUrlptioos sre «♦ teat In the terms of the autonomy hi i. Jej. hag thruout been dom rated by The youngest of those three brown All this ha, changed, however, ind

r,r, rab„::i. "sriMTS- - •»* <» “ ,'T «rMaw*«Sf4S -£ SFrinee Austrslie. berrnaw. etc. tM tol- exist ln Alberta and bas ... I In appearance the sclldail-y of the a youngster he w^s a dare-devil, the day, to :he enjoyment of which rich
of*1 obia,n matter how earnestly! 1 p ! party. This course, which waa accepted the *an*» °* J*0?” and poor contributed, moved by feel-

Windsor toll '.........authorities may wish to abolish them. by Mf chamberlaln as inevitable so wild'oats. and^ZwTZbem“7ck and ^ ^^"'^««^‘‘‘^■"d^eCd^o
?' W.*Znn s1?* John St VA $£& EDUCATION IN ONTARIO. far as the prerent parliament Is con-, Plentiful; toutretho. the oats were wild an annuaI mutation of iil^he blt-
PesetKk A Jones There was in the recent meeting of cérned, entailed the avoidance of «ny tS*n, The‘‘fatherti heart hW cm It ter hate whIch misdirected socialism
Wol7erln?N,ewsNCo" ^Detroit. Mlr?’ tlonlsts in Toronto an earnestness direct issue which might have the ef- nexer hardened against hisbboy' May- ha* succeeded in arousing on the part
DiïpVtch .nd AgeoV Co . • Ottawa- educat onlats in Toronto an | dlacloelng tbe llfts ln the ranks hap. as is the wa^ hearts!'* “oft- ?f the laboring and unemployed mass-

snd all hotels and newsdealers. _v amounting to fervor m rega.u 10 ened a. bit with th» hieedin» a. »e.»V *» against their more fortunate fellow-St. Denis Hotel .............- Y° ' mismanagement of the education de-and was justified y the fact as the boy would fail th^ fath«^would cltUen'!' May Day “«* now come to
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dosrborn st.^^ nartment ln the past, but there was a ; act otherwise would Involve either the. plck hlm up_ would rta*t hltn wlth a be looked upon with apprehension as a
John*"itrDonsld........... Winnipeg. Me»- , conservative moderation' resignation of the gove.nment or an im- clean slate. He had done It for other moment of popular disturbances ofJohn McDonald ..... wjnnps strikingly conrervativ* m appeal to the country. But'boys. Could he do less for his own? «anguM ary disorders, of attempted out-
RÎiTmond A Doherty ... St. John, against urging v.olent and sudden, P ... ° . . o„„ And the boy became a man and put hla raBe and of attacks by the mob upon
AlirRailway News-Stands srd Traîna rbange, criticism of old methods and when a disposition was shown to carry boyish ways behind him. But he was law- order and property. Much blood-

old or new-old laws was outspoken to1 the same temporising po.lcy into the still masterful, still the leader of the *hed la anticipated at Warsaw, Lodz
I *7 . . . -nation but few reso- constituencies, Mr. Chamberlain natur- Kang. He took dips Into ihe stock and other great centres of industry! thc P°lnt of indignation, but few reso BUCCesrful It market and won. He Invested in manu- Russian Poland- Troubles are look-

... confer a fnvor lutions were passed. ally rebelled, since even it succe facturing enterprises and won. Last ed for ln Italy, Spain, Portugal and
Besders of Tbe World will confer » » , Ev|dent, the educationlsts assemtoled merely tended to perpetuate conditions week they talked in Milwaukee of Qor- Austria-Hungary and Germany; In fact

If they will notify the publishers re*» s . . upheaval had taken which were In their very nature .neap- don Bigelow as a broker who ‘ had ar- In all parts of Europe, save, perhaps,

- **—.-rsi ts .. m Z « : - - .rrr - "K.. s"TX"-ai,. «
•nv trains or at any newe stands where it fcducation, as well as $n that of other ; the party in the sattie state Oi un but he had not guided. The boy was thruout the day, the police, strongly
should be„ thru insufficient supply or oth-r branches o( our provincial life; thiti stable equilibrium. Hence the dispute He workwd pn ht, own reinforced will be on the qui vive from
reuse, P,«2 notify the pubiisb.rs. Phone mefi were Mw power who had for| over Lord Hugh Ceei.’s seat at Green- wh^n thfaunfa,^ on^uesdïy

Mains». 'years like themselves been protesting wich and the attempt made by Mr almost ‘""ultlve knowledge of tlie the authorities will be able to relax
Chamberlain to consolidate the bulk of ?e’°vedth® buy—th's boy who i their vlglla-.ice and to congratulate
the Unionist party on the policy of re- growing proud o^hlni™ an<^ **e was themselves on the fact that another of 
tallation only.nece’saii'.y Involving aym- No one knows the rest—ho one but Da^RTrnow the most lll-omen-
pathetlc action between his own and the,father and 8on, perhaps «£ I 01 the year~h“ pa8tied and
Mr. Balfour’s following and1 tending to: wife'of one 'ThV’an'!JAho h?d, J>een„Ahe
isolate the free trade stalwarts- It is ! the companion of thein^oth Th!? B‘ F* CLARK® TESTIMONIAL FUND. on spirits, declared his belief that this 
for the premier to say whether he will! Pfenw moment came. The son was f r n«ipr m t> dualpman ^ wa* due to increased sobriety rather

«- ~ ! S'ms ss ±r“?%vr~5:rs>,î:w'« jsss™..,
consider it or pursue his di’atory and ; could be secured. y additional subscriptlcus: wh0 were prematurely convinced of the
trimming tactics. His dilemma is an |_ ®° thls man who loved boys, this man m 6X,?—. y acknow ad*ed ........118,830-63 reformation of its citizens, closed all
awkward one. since whichever of the' P°8albla the business “c i F P»,ii„;.......................... the licensed public houses on Easter
.u........... .......... v ___ _ _ .. «uccesg ^ a thousand young man. this m J'Z.I-.. ™*”-...................... ° w Monday, which was a bank holiday
three courses he adopts must give, of-1 mani who had never in his life refused vèrl* ‘*................. The result was that thirty thousand
fence somewhere or other and increase atnJ|!d,:*ay worthy request for help, Eg ................. 5 Î2 Ir.habitanto of the great city poured
his difficulties. “ve Ahe boy who had most ^ *î?£edy ........................ Into Paisley, Canbuslang and other

more I^ed b°y who’ perhaP*- he g’ J* ̂ ver'ng   5 Ou quarterB J, day fn a roaring flood.
The law can h». w n MortXV.   o'nn animated by the one purpose of flnd-no elcentions hm Jn Plfy> .ca,n make T R   **“ : lng and consuming whiskey. By 3

man, remcinbér th»!ffho^?a^Udge thls Dr Wells......................................... «'22 o'clock in the afternoon not a drop
ber that there are thousand!!'' Ieme'n" w* , (;|]kH........................................ ;-22 of whiskey was left ln all Paisley, and
day ahre0Uang % the w! A- V .V.* ü ! ü: ! ! .* ! ü: .* m ""eLWere »“« left W‘th tblrit8

stood by usVln’ourrhour oîr^roîwe- re* ^‘po^wel Hyp*on;;-”"”;’’-”; J’” The local police stations were soon
member this, and be charitable ’ D. C- Murchison..'.:::....::::.. LOO padked «“care" oT^hamselvre* and

a FH^nH 1 nn to take care of themselves, ana
e. h. wiiiiam^'::::::::::::;::: lm th? “uid do nothing w*h me
T.h. t,___ ,, ; XX prisoners but place them ln tram cars
P J uZfrl ................................... ! 22 to be returned to Glasgow, whose civic
tv rv,”io- ........   «22 virtue seems to have worked out InD Qulnlan .................................... 1™ making a desert and calling It so-

Total .........................................$19,888.83 brlety-

BE PIANO ACTION WORKERS
PICKET CASE. i La P,,,, April 28 : The complete
_.. _ check sustained by tbe Montreal Street I.^,?ard Ug A?® Ptb*®- Railway Company at Ottawa Is one of I 

2«..!2n bf <he strikers in the police the most Important events which have 
ff’,urt, on Ihe charges of picketing asid a8 yet happened ln the battle against 
Interfering with workmen in the cm- the trusts.
ployment of the Otto Hlgel Co., Ltd.. The promoters of the demand made by j 
the charge was withdrawn by the crown the company, their filends and In
attorney at the instance of the Employ- triguers declared loudly and strongly st Catharines April 30.—(Special.)— ere’Association before a fraction of the in the lobbies of.,parliament that they Jf*' 1«T n ,ht
evidence was In, as it was thought ; were certain of success, and enumerat- Th« Veterans Association lSJt night
that its purpose was effected in show | ed the vote they had secured; to hear had a* their guest the.r old comrade, |
ing the Illegality of the conduct of the , them, their majority was as solid as Q«n v w. Benson, chief of the trans-
strikers and k was thought better to formidable. ' 4» tba «,iti.a war
**"• /he matter rest, provided no further i The vote has given mem ai surprise toA, i. naytne a second v sit to
picketing or Interference took place and taught them the difference existing hh? native city ^Th/fo.lowlng address, 
on the part of the strikers. The charge 1 between the federal parliament and the nu ■ CT - -D* -
was clearly proven on the evidence of ; defunct provincial legislatures. , ^ handsomely bound, was presented,
the chairman of the strikers, Gibson, ; They know now that what is possible °..SX*r * „_ nM -„mreAre the St.
and the magistrate stated that he was at Quebec is not so at Ottawa, as they CatbaHn1L companies Noe. Î and 3. of
prepared to either register a conviction W“1 'earn on the first opportunity that f? h Battalion and the St. CatEa~
or send the case to a Jury if the de- the same reception awaits them In the I^t^ of Gar^n ArelU^y
fendants desired to continue the action, old capital. "!* a „5Tt nie^^Tïïulîügh braor
The case haB hot been dismissed and I Under a thinly veiled form the Mont p y ^ return* to your
should any action be take, in the real Street Rat.way, masked by the Park To™ y£re °f
direction of a further interference or & Island Company, sought the ruin, the m tn» h^hret* mil tuw services
annoyance by the same defendants or suppression of the terminal, ef that hlgl,e,t mU*tiJ7 WrVlceS
any of the other strikers the case will mtle Iln« whose tenacity is a formid- ..4^.rüia mrad— carmoti foreet the
rictr„Pe"ed and P™Gd Merrick0"' ' "b^oUtie monopo.y ”1™^? of'the ^ ^h“’

1812 was driven from our borders.
"Your old comrades congratulate you 

on your military career, having risen 
to the highest rank of any native Cana
dian In the Imperial service since you 
left the land of the maple leaf, and th* 
honor you have conferred on your com
rade*, your native place, and en our

IN THE SUNDAY WOULD <-T. EATON C°™Full accounts of:
Panic *1 the New York stock market 

and Its effect locally-
Arrival of King Edward ln Paris and 

coming demonstrations of united Brit
ish and French fleets.

Proposals made by the Dominion 
government to the Conservative oppo
sition looking to an abandonment of 
the fight against the autonomy bill on 
condition that the educational clauses 
are first submitted to the courts to de
termine their constitutional legality.

Mens- Sbarrettl reports to the Pope 
his version of the Manitoba boundary 
Incident.

Tornado’s havoc at Laredo. Texas.
The directors of the Toronto police 

benefit fund will ask Dr. Hunter, in
spector of insurance, to investigate the 
fund.

A general engagement on the Chang- 
chun-Kerin line Is expected about the 
middle of MAy-

Details of Quebec’s proposed changes 
in the license laws.

Forecast of czar’s Easter decree con
cessions.

Epidemic of measles at Hamilton; 
830 new cases last week.

Hon- J. Israel Tarte writes La Pa
trie that the west should be curbed in 
Its Influence In politics.

E. Cues Porter, M.P., plans to exhibit 
bogus ballot box in the house of com
mons-

East York commissioners confirm 
cancellation of licenses.

Firof. Keys addresses Canadian In
stitute on the novel as a guide to con
duct.

Visit of Earl and Countess of Grey 
to Niagara Falls-

Special story as to why1 Hon. Frank 
Oliver dropped his surname of Bows- 
field.

Last day of the horse show.
Frontenac Conservatives to have 

Sheriff Dawson removed.
Baseball, racing and other sporting 

results.
Thirty-six hours ahead of any other 

Ontario newspaper.

& of tlSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
LMd{

th*Six WHERE HATS ARE RIGHTtheThree
Ore yrer'Vithont Senday
fix months * "
Four months “
Three months “
One month *'

The
si~>”

The newest hat styles in the store 
May be in shapes like father wore,
And these same styles in a few months more 
May be recalled as they were before.
But what care you ?—must be in style,
And neat, attractive all the while;
So come to THE BEST, in many a mile— 
EATON’S, where values will make you smile.

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hate, oi Engliih
manufacture, fine 
fur felt, calf leath
er sweat bands, 
pure silk trim
mings, colors — 
black, pearl and

* ssr 1.50

Tbeman
•ho
hie c

ggVgrates. .
Special terms to agents nnd 

rates to newsdealers on application- 
rertlslng rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto. Canady

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner. J»™ 
Street North. Telephone No. 860.

wholes»'®Ad-

A ta
a

Sped*'
*0c 7*®’Sr*4

l

m
WÙ

Co
i printed

Delaines

s»
Men’s English and American Derby, Fedora and Alpine Hats, in all the 

latest styles for the season, fur felt, pure silk trimmings, real Rus
sia leather sweatbamde, raw and bound edges, colors roan, 
tabac, Havana, beech brown, pearl and black, price $2 and

Better qualities at $3.00, $3.50, $4,00, $4.60 and $500.
See Our Complete Range of Capa, for men, women and boys, in 

all the latest designs and new materials, prices from 16c to
Also Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, at 35c to...............................
10 dozen Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Caps, odds and ends, broken 

lines and sizes, In tweed, beaver cloth, serge and crash,
regular price 50c and 75c, Tuesday for................................

Main Floor—Queen Street

the great 
blouse*.
color» nnl2.50

L
,

S«i
$2.00COMPLAINTS.

JOB•29 $U
under armsIf The World

GLASGOW AS A TEMPERANCE TOWN
Men’s Summer Vests U

Closed Hotels Simply Boomed Baal- 
nee* for Nearby Municipalities. Sr. TitMan likes to keep cool, of course, and when the weather’s 

warm he likes to part with as many clothes as possible. Can’t go 
without a x est very well—doesn't look just right—»o he wears one 
of these, attractive in appearance and cool :

against the old methods, that these men 
i like themselves were In earnest, and 

other Ontario that being In earnest in the determi-
London, April 29.—The chancellor of 

the exchequer, alluding in his budget 
speech to the fact that there was a 
decrease ln the revenue from the taxes

"PRO TESTS IN ORDER.
The fil 

series o 
was he] 
Labor 1 
tendanm
H. S. T 
a Social
forceful
mandlni 
outllniuj 
inoveme 
was bell

Toronto and every 
municipality within the area of distvl- nation to reform they should be trusted 

Niagara Falls power have and given a free hand.
Few recommendations

Washing Duck Vesta, ln a variety of pat
terns, Including stripes, plain mix
tures and small figures, fawn, white 
or grey grounds, single-breasted, high 
cut, detachable buttons, made to fit 
all figures, slender or stout;
sizes 33 to 46 chest..............

Fancy Waehlng Duck Vests, in plain or 
basket weave, white ground, with 
small figures or checks, also mottled 
dark greys, single-breasted, An
without collar ............................... ...

Washing Vests, made from silk and wool, 
also ln duck, your choice of many de
signs and colors, latest American and 
English styles, . perfect fitting, tor 
either slender, ordinary buMd or stout 

best quality trim- n n

button of
the strongest possible reason for de-
siring the annulment of the order-in-; Only one great principle received gen- 
council which authorizes the Electrical | era! attention, and that was the utter 
Development Company to develop 260,- j inadequacy of the present rate of re- 
000 horsepower. The privileges con- ; muneratlon accorded teachers. Statia- 
ferred on the company under its ori tics were produced to show that th? 
ginal franchise are sufficient for Its pur- great majority of primary teachers are 
poees for years to come. Those prlvi- : receiving an income less than that 
leges enable It to develop 125,000 horse- earned In pursuits requiring little or no 
power and it will be time enough to mechanical skill, and certa nly no equlp- 
conslder the question of raising the ; men of Intellectuality or hard-earned 
limit of 250,000 horsepower whe.i the knowledge. Some of the comparisons 
company htg found a market for its made to show the nlgga-dly aplrV ln 
production, as first fixed by the terms

were marie. I
1.60

-
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AND THESE ARB THE BIGOTS.
The people of Toronto and vicinity 

do not have to look very far to find 
evidences of their “bigotry” and “In
tolerance.” They do not have to look 
farther than Centre York, a constltu-

which the work of education Is reward
ed in Ontario were really striking.

It must be admitted, however, that ln 
many localities, and that where the 
pinch Is felt worse by teachers, the peo
ple are too poor to stand an Increase 
In the burden of school taxation. Yet 
there are wealthier communities that 
show a paltry and penurious spirit. 
There are male teachers with families 
ln cities not earning enough to keep 
and bring up their families in xvhat 
many would call common decency. If 
our schools are to be kqpt up to a. high 
standard of efficiency this condition’ of 
affairs must be remedied. The ques
tion is by no means an easy one to deal 

monopoly the people’s last available as- wjjb> but It claims a place in the list 
set at the Niagara Falls? It was a cf problem, which presents Itself for 
criminal action criminal not only on ^be early consideration of the new gov- 
the part of the government which pass

men; 
mlngs

Main Floor, Queen-street.

of the franchise.
As The World has pointed out more 

than once, the order-in-council doub
ling the privileges of the Electrical De
velopment Company bears all the ear
marks of a corrupt deal. It' was passed 
during the desperate hours of an elec
tion campaign. Just nine days before 
polling. Another suspicious circum
stance is that It was passed in advance

ency represented by Mr. Archie Camp-
WHAT CARNEGIE HASbell. given.

Centre York Includes a large portion 
of the historic riding which nine years 
ago upheld the doctrine of provincial, 
rights with the largest majority re
corded ln Canada. Archie Campbell 
has taken precisely the same position 
towards the Northwest that the oppon
ent of Hon. N. Clarke Wallace took 
towards Manitoba ln 1896. He, Justi
fies the coercion clauses of the Auton
omy bill in much the same way that 
the coercion candidate ln West York 
nine years ago Justified the remedial

In 1905 :
Annuities to aged teachers ,,n».1° University of Virginia.. i.'.":*1 
To University of Maine.........  jo’ Jsi

tutin^ôv<‘rNPvyt<?t'h”,e Inet|- 
To Oberlln College''.Y.Y.Y.Y.~"’ Of»

Coliw students who ’ tost money because of Mrs.
o^,7„%:nr:,nas *.

<®T. EATON C9:™
190 YONCE ET.» TORONTOTHE TRUSTS AT OTTAWA.

of the report of the commission ap
pointed to enquire into the question of 

Why did the
15,000

100,01»

385.000
250,000

ADDRESS FOR GEN. BENSON.To Syracuse University . ! !.........
NC°T*,rnrt * I*k’’ at Frincetm»: 

Miscellaneous benefactions’”i”
Niagara Falls power, 
government not wait for the report of 
the commission before transferring to

le St. Catharine*Old Comrades
Honor Dletlagalshed Soldier.

We CloseTotal .............................
Previous to 1005 :

Libraries In the United States.. .928 000.1X»
libraries (2   <000.1*»
Libraries in Scotland .................. 2 000 Of»Libraries In Canada ... 7 vü 1.1!
Heroes’ Families’ Relief rmi.'" Snoomo 
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg.... ■ ’
Employes' Pension Fund, Pltts-

i'i*tlonal University '. !' lOmryï»
AIIIw! Engineer» Roelrty............. 1 îî00 OfiO
Petite Temple, nt Hague............... l.fiOOnOO

.nendowment.. l.VOOOOOO
m^l?„"n^g^«rae,,o„„ ' '

T.nlted States 19 000<**>
Mlseelln neons benefactions in

Enr°P®..........................................  10,000.000
$128 352 000 

11 500.000
*138,912,000

$11,500,000

Mil.

at FiveWith a very large number of the 
electors who swelled Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace's majority to the enormous 
figure of 4000, Archie Campbell must 
reckon at the next general elections. 
How cheerfully he will approach the 
task we do not know. It is fair to 
assume that he would not willingly 
efface himself politically and that he 
hopes to be returned by a constitu
ency whose convictions he has flagrant
ly violated.

What Quebec member of the house 
of commons would dare affront the 
convictions of his constituents as 
Archie Campbell Is affronting the con
victions of Centre York? What chance 
would he have even for a party nom
ination If he attempted such a thing?

ernmenL ted the order-in-council, but on the part 
of the board of park commissioners 
that recommended It. The Globe has Mr. Balfour, the British premier, is 

j been asked to explain the conduct of booked to speak on Friday to the Prlm- 
Robert Jaffray, a member of the board, rose League at the Albert Hall, Lon- 
in recommending the! final abandonment J don, and the meeting will be one of 
of Niagara Falls to monopoly, but no extraordinary Interest and importance, 

■ explanation is forthcoming. This also a* " *s fully expected he will then 
is a suspicious circumstance. There is deal with the statement containing the

resolutions passed by Mr. Chamberlain

TO7,852,00ftWILL BALFOUR DECLARE HIMSELF
f Diamond Hall is 

celebrating May Day 
this year by startiag 
Summer hours a 
month earlier than 
heretofore.

The peat consideration 
shown by customers in 
this connection renders it 
possible to extend our 
r’leisure hours " In thb way.

1 From now till 
Sept. 1st the staff will 
be free each afternoon 
at 5 o'clock—except 
on Saturdays, when 
the store will close 
sharp at 1 o’clock.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.
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Total ...........
Total In 1905
Grand total .

an all-round reluctance to accept re-, 
sporisibility for the doubling of the and hls supporters on April 13 and 
company’s privileges and a great deal handed on the following day to the

prime minister. What has considerablyof the skulking 1s being done by The 
Globe and Mir- Jaffray.

The World repeats that the suspicions the attack made by Mr. Brodrick, the 
of a corrupt deal are so strong as to secretary of state for India, on Mr.

Chamberlain at Godaiming, which is

SLUMP WON’T LAST.v heightened the feeling-of expectancy Is

New York Tribune: Despite the 
weakness and the injury to Wall-street 
traders who have been Indulging in 
pyramiding” operations, there ls no- 

thkig in the general situation in the 
business and money world that encour 
ages the theory that the course of 
values will continue to move for any 
length of -time in the direction of lower 
quotations.

The week’s decline on the stock ex
change has eliminated

M. Rodolphe Lemieux, exposed with hlaAT SIXTY YEARS OF AGE
SAYS HE NEVER DRANK WATER wonted eloquence, ln a speech which

strongly impressed the railway commit-

any*destie tor drirtkingT*1 “ W had ^y of the proxdncTT^rîiam^nU Canada, the premier colony of the etp-

mZb9nV SZfSTSZ > Sald- “*Ve “ td btien defled by the de“ °f ‘"our Old comrades cannot forget our 
He admits thlt there m*v have heen In order to sustain their contention1 old comradeship of the sno d, and wish 

a tim^rina him infant wïen wore2: they founded upon the ta-t that last Y°u on your return to our moth-riand 
was forced thru his l'r»^ h,.. he 21^ Year the Quebec parliament had grant- health, wealth and prosperity, and still 
not remember such an instance Thrall." cd to a oompany called by the name of higher honor in the cause of our King 
enjore tim^t Mrfret hMlth' the Suburban, but which wa, the p o- and the empire and can assure you

With his meals Thrann riHnire ! perty of the Montreal Street Ra Iway, that your military successes will be 
and between meals nothing hn^hlLt' a charter authorizing the construction watched In the future as In the pas 

“Some of these dav» I «m °f tramways in the same district cover with the deepest interest,take rdrink o? wafer ” 8°lng to ed by the bill of the Park St Island “Signed on behalf of the Veterans’ 
taae a anna or water. - J Ateociatfon. W. H McCirdick,

Congregational Union In Jnae I Not only was this bill useless, but It president; Edwin I. Parnell, sec-

Church eariv In1 Bond-«treet federal parliament to invade a territory hls friend- at dinner. He wH! address
nrnmiecn tr>y ffath®rlng which the provincial parliament had ai- the Canadian Club rn Tuesday night,
promises to be important as many, readv «iven «wav

Wlth grT !TtereBt 10 By adopting the bln cf the Park & I MOST REMARKABLE LIKENESS 
the church will come up for discussion. i,iand Co. the federal parliament would \ IS STATUE OF LEO XIII.

i have established a very dangerous pre- j 
! Cedent for all undertakings created by
the provincial governments and dried almost startling Is the portraiture ’n
up the source of the capital nepessa-y marble of Leo XIII. which will su -
for their construction and development, mount the tomb of hls holiness In the

The lesson administered by the fed- Church of St. John Lateran. Th- **a
eral parliament to the Montreal Street tue Just completed Is the masterpiece
Railway Company applies as well to of Prof. Tadolln’. Seul-tors who have
the other trusts and monopolies who viewed It pronounce it of sufficient
know now how useless It is to attempt merit, to rank with the most famous
to obtain at Ottawa charters contrary of modem works.
to the public Interest or prejudicial to Leo XIII is portrayed rising t om th? 
private interests protected by provln- papal throne with the benign dignlt"
cial statutes. which Inspired hundrels rf thousands RI RD‘B READ li"“

The defeat of the Park A Island bill of devotees during Ms Vfetlm-'. Hla cu,.,Hr»,-m,.„am.k„.h-«,iM. rZ. A u?c«..n
When you seem tired all day, bother- a triumph for the people, provln- hand Is upralred. giving the apostolic ">• birow, kj

ed by trifles, exhausted with netx-ous- cia,l autonomy and the principles which benediction . Features, noire and hah COTTAM Riprx eppn . - - ■ 
ness, be sure there Is something wrong. °ueht to guide an administration "gov- llm-nts are stamped with remarkable wii«mDiny8ccu,.wit,ia*i,gtt

You need bracing up, need more nour- ei ning by the people and for the people, fidelity to life,
lshment in the blood, need a powerful 
medicine to vitalize the nerves and} 
distribute force and staying power to 
all overworked organs.

fliccall for the immediate cancellation of 
the order-in-couucii. The merits of the 
case can be considered afterwards-

-institutaken to indicate that Mr. Balfour’s de
claration will not he so favorable to tha 
views of the tariff reformers as was at

Yet there is not a constituency in 
Quebec as strongly in favor of the 
coercion of a province as Centre Yortc. 
Archie Campbell’s constituency, is op
posed to it. Mr. Campbell evidently 
believes that hls constituents are not 
only tolerant, but foolishly Intolerant, 
that they are forgetful or sublimely 
forgiving. Hls hope of again appeal
ing successfully to Centre York pre
supposes anything but bigotry and in
tolerance on the part of people who are 

Ing branded as bigots and Incendlar- 
lowlng figures and classifications were ! Campbell’s friends In the
read by Mr. Chamberlain at the private y

K
Queh 

of the 
report 
the Ice 
ed fro 
rlgnalj 
er Moi

Every municipality within reach of 
Niagara Falls power should make ! fir8t suppo8ed’ The political position of 
itself heard before it ls too late. With tbe Bovernment party is a critical one.

| and it is evident enough the electors do 
I not appreciate the incertitude which at
taches to Mr. Balfour's tariff policy. 
British constituencies have little liking

the extra 125,000 horsepower that 
to the Electrical Development 
pany, if the order-jn-councii is not 
celled, goes the public’s last chance of 
controlling rates

goes
Com-
can-

many rash op
erators as factors in the market, while 
It has served to place stocks in the 
hands of people who are protected by 
large financial resources and who will 
not offer their holdings until prices
well above the current level. The__
tent of the decline Saturday, following 
the great depreciation that took place 
m the two preceding days naturally 
creates the idea that many bull pools 
are In serious difficulty, but It ought 
not to frighten the general public in
to the belief that the course of affairs 
in the street is significant of any weak
ness In the situation outside of the 
slock exchange. Every factor that has 
an Importent bearing on the country's 
trade is favorable, but a consideration 

Togo was “in trade,” °f, this character carries no weight In 
Wall-street when a speculative riot on 
the down side of the market is under 
way, and it le therefore useless to dis
cuss or point out the extremely favor
able features governing the Intrinsic 
ties*16 0t Amerlcan investment securl-

The current spasm of liquidation al- 
_ ready may have run It, course, but

This weather can only be accounted f furth*r »elllnN takes place It Is
H-.iih.r likely that conservative Wall-street 

for on the th-ory men wl11 become panicstrlcken. while
gods are trying to make the po ar bear ,t j8 quite certain that every share of- 
at the Zoo feel at home. fered for sale will find a buyer. Real

value Is not being squeezed out of re
curves. Bull pools that have injured 
legitimate speculation are being forced 
to the wall, and the way Is being paved 
for a healthful speculation 
higher quotations.

for verbal refinements and dialectic sub- 
m Niagara Falls j tletles and much prefer a man with a

power. Let Toronto eater her protest 
at once and other municipalities will j 
follow. The 125,000 ' horsepower that 
bangs in the balance at Niagara Falls 
according to the way it is used will 
either confirm the hold of monopoiy 
enable the public to

on
are
excause whether they agree with it or not.

According to a statement recently is
sued by the Press Association, the fol-

i
Co.

Dominion parliament.°r meeting of hls supporters : We iflake it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels

MICH1E A COi,

Unionists
itseif who have advocated hls policy, 175;protect Water is being wasted in Toronto, 

but not we venture to say In keeping 
the dust down.

Our old friend. Major Maude, would 
Imagine that 
judging from Rcjestvensky s reluctance 
to meet him. *

against extortion. Unionists, including -everal members of 
the government, who favor Mr. Cham-

THE TWO -IHOMAS GREEN WAYS, berlaln’s proposals if adopted as the 
government policy, 71; ln favor of Mr.Thomas Greenway is credited 

the statement that UNNATURAL TIREDNESS 
ALWAYS DANGEROUS

Rome, April 29.—Faithful to a fegreewith
it the separatei 

schools in Manitoba had been similar 
to the system that is being fastened 
on the Northwest there would 
have been a Manitoba school

Many Women Suffer 
Untold Agody From 

Kidney Trouble.

7 King West
DKing Edward goea to Parle this we?k 

to try and subdue the hard fueling that 
arisen between France and The

never
question. $2.50 64WHY FREE!KMBtiS«~SM#S?t?iazSZ

IOC > How Itktv I « tine) ef ei>y froept /rvgclst. If flesief h*$ ^ '■*» «4 'r»*$ **d c»*b cr fitnmpt forpim.

HiIndicates Faulty Blood and Worn 
Out Nerves—Correct It Now or 
Total Collapse Will Suddenly 
Follow.

This may or may not be true. 
Thomas Greenway of to-day is

has
Hamilton Spectator. tovery

different from the Thomas Green way 
we knew In the days of the Manitoba 
school controversy, and it is Just 
slbio that the principle of separation 
in education and an irrevocable sep
arate schools system would have found 
in him a bitter enemy in 1890 when the 
Manitoba separate schools system 
abolished.

not W,
ne;pos-

Very often they think it Is from so- 
,sailed ” female disease.” There is less 
Female trouble than they think. Women 
suffer from backache, sleeplessness, 
nervousness, irritability, and a dragging- 
flown feeling in the loins. So do men, 
ind they do not have “ female trouble.” 
Why, then, blame all your trouble to 
female disease? With healthy kidneys, 
few women will ever have ” female dis

cs!
The courts will tell the Laurier gov- 

the co-reion clauses 
will the electors of Canada

Dr.eminent what 
mean ; so 
when they are given a chance.

Astronomical Work In the Pacific. MONEY MAKING APIARY
'mportant piec88 of New York, April 30.—Covered with a '* ™B HBAHT OB LONDON'

astronomical work done by our Cana- th|-k ,rn.vlb of What lo-ked like «hr.d- 1 
The most marvelous success ls Fer- dlan government was that of det-rm n- wheat hut which was real!v rnaree, London. April 29.—In an apiary In the 

rozone, a nourishing tonic no simple and •ng the longitude of different points in halr wlth’ fnur ue.lv i^kinc talons i hfart of London, over ha’f a hundred 
scientific as to be the admi.ation - f the Pacific Ocean, as w'ell as those in h„i th 8,.„ n. ® muskraVs a atout " eleht cf honeycomb has been gathered, 
every practising physician. F-nozone America and AuetAlla. This became hodv aml two „nd hplf A.t ,on_ The bees responsible for this rich har- 
performs wonders for people n poor possible on the completion of th- Pa- wflrvmpn «neazeil In dlcclnc « reilar in ve,t b-iong to Miss Baden-Powell, a health; it acts directly on the blood. c,^c^ab'f'f?nnd h^a8 8“ccfs8: West End-avenue, betHen Sixty "thl d ,her°, °f Mafeklng. and
enriching it with strength and new life ful completion by Dr. O. J. Klotz and «ivtv-fonrth-«Ntrpet* unearthed vu*- are thK «ubjects of an fntere tlng ex- 
that is at once distributed to all par e hls assistant, F. W. Weny, B.A.. of the rerdjTv the ^jooklns^^animal rcr‘mpnt-
of the body. Ferrozone feeds the nerves department of the interior. Before tho „„.n x>„, York outside * menu «crin They have b-en removed from an old
and vital energies, supplies lorce, deter- Royal Astronomical So-iety tomorrow , rnanv « d«v When dlscnvererT th» residence in Piccadilly to the Baden- 
mination, joyous, buoyant spirits, tha' night, at the Canadian In-t tute Dr. which l? hellevedtobe! f0'vH'8' new h"use at Princess ga-e.
fill life with abundant pleasure and en Klotz will give an account c< hls trip llntb La* hurrowinr ts wav th-u « During their fifteen years In their old
Joy ment. and the results obtained. The lecture L,ass’ of earth and broken ro-k on the quarters the bees never failed to store

A case where there was lassitude and will be Illustrated by lantern slides, 8ide of the excavation seven feet b-low "r, lar8e quantities of honey, and were
lack of strength is told by Mr. David and Is open to the public. th „ , ' " quite contented to live In a drswlng-
Brown of pos;office box No. 30 Bee- ............ —’ At least txventv five labore r were in fT0"1- ""here their specially constructed
ton. Ont : “About a year ago my Eaglaeer. to Sit at Left. the excavation when the animal am h.lve’ lnvented by Miss Raden-Powell,
health commenced to fail. My hands Paris, April 29.—A curious Innovitfon Without delay thev firs *lo°d °n a table near a window. À
and feet seemed always to d. I felt ! is to be made lm the Northern Railroad thr"streeL passage in the hous- wall gave them
worn-out and exhausted, weak as a' In France. Th.i the French rule of the How It âot under around in New Vnru f,r<<> Ingress to the drawing-room at all
little child. My face twite!ed. Myi road Is to keen to the rirht ral road |8 a my8tery and Its age Is uncertain t rZ!Y 
limbs and arms commenced to lose methods have been adopt 'd from Eng- A menagerie' was in th- nelehhcrhnrvt Th- mystery is where th-y fed, to , 
their sense of feeling, and finally my land, and trains now run lo the left. „Veral years ago, and some wreo^ îTO1.ke honey so excellent and In such 4
left side was perfectly numb. All my' Hitherto the engineer has stood at the (h>nk It may have escaped from tt,.,, *!'rFe quantities, said Miss Paden-color left. My appetite ran down. Fere right of the engine and the fireman to institution fr°m *hat P- well “for there was no garien attach-
rozone wa-s the first to gl e me any the left, but as all signals are on red to the house.”
help. I Improved with It very quickly, the left, the def-cts of this system are 
It toned up the bloed and started cl re obvious Henceforth the rnglneer will 
culatlon. so that numbness gradually stand on the left and the fireman at 
disappeared. My condition was pe fect- the right, 
ly cured by Ferrozone, and I have been 
well ever since.

“(Signed) David Brown.”
Special notice.—To get satisfactory In honor of Count Goluchowskl, Auatro- 

resulta Hr sure you get Ferro zone only. Hungarian foreign minister, toasts were 
Fifty cents per box. or six boxes for drunk to the health of the Emperor of 
$2.60 at all dealers, or N. C. Poison * Austria and the King ef Italy as 
Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.8.A., and King- "Friends and Allies and Advocates of 
«ton. Ont. < Peace.”

Sloth I nearthed In N. Y. Cellnr. yoin favor of
„ . . „ ,, Irregularity and
lighter dealings may be expected for a 
time after the current liquidation has 
spent its force but eventually pri.'-» 
ought to move to a level M high if 
not higher, than the best figures're
corded in the recent bull campaign.

was pl
my

But Mr. Greenway does Anyone who has been watching th? 
new board cf license 
realizes that it will scon be a long 
time between drinks in Toronto.

The Globe is showing a truly ad
mirable calmness In dealing with the 
school question. On Saturday it mere
ly called an anti-coercion newspaper "a 
Journalistic thug.”

Canadians can have a r ally appro
priate national anthem by va-ylng 
Uncle Sam’s patriotic verses to read:

“My country, ’tis of thee,
Thou land of hiararch-ee."

not touch | 
the point at issue in the statement 
attributed to him. That point Is whe
ther, having a certain system of 
arete schools established In Manitoba 
(and supposing them to be

Dr.eommissiones

Pl
sep- no'

orders. ” The kidneys are so closely c;- K.as good as
th- separate schools in the Northwest nected with a11 the internal organs, that 
Territories). Mr. Greenway would have when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
tamely submitted to a federal law per- Boe* wronK- 
petuatlng such system of

MAY DAYi FAST AND PRESENT.

ledEx-attache in Chicago Tribune: Until 
about 15 years ago May Day was wel
comed by people of every degree on 
both sides of the Atlantic ns one of the 
most popular of public festivals, the 
origin of which dates back many hun
dreds. and possibly thousands, of years 
prior to the Christian era. It was cele
brated as marking the end of the win
ter season, with all Its hardships and 
trials, and as signalizXig the advent 
of the summer with relief from all the 
sufferings of the bleak preceding 

Sea to fight Rojestvensky, they won’t i months. Classes and masses may be 
send their cruisers and battle- *aid to have united In their observ

ance of the day- The poorer people 
went out "a Maying." and I can still 
recall in England the maypoles ind 
the “Jack in the green,” the latter con
sisting of a gigantic sort of bottle
shaped wickerwork arrangement, dense
ly covered with evergreen foliage and

(oiMuch distress would be
R]saved if women would only takeseparate

schools. , DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Mr Greenw ay in 1896 did not startd | ,t stated intervals, 

for this or that kind of separate school.
He stood for provincial rights, the right 
of a province to maintain whatsoever 
kind of school system it wished re
gardless -of the federal authority, 
the separate schools of Manltoba.whlch 
were abolished in 1890. had been a 
hundred times better, Mr. Green way’s 
case in 1896 would not have been 
whit weaker. It was not a case of a I 
poor system of separate schools as 
against better separate schools

Miss Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., tells 
of her cure in the following words :—“ I 
suffered for about two years with kidney 
trouble. I ached all over, especially in 

1 f ; the small of my back ; not being able to 
sleep well, no appetite, menstruation 
irregular, nervous irritability, and brick- 
dust deposit in urine, were some of my 
lymptoms. I took Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
The pain in my back gradually left me, 
my appetite returned, I sleep well, and 
am effectually cured. I can highly 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to all

C.Strange that when the Japs sent tor
pedo boats all the way to the North f.t v

VI
lmeven

ships as far as Kamranh Bay. l»yone aei
WHY BIGELOW FELL.

jp cherry Pectoral. D*c- 
XI m tors have used it for over sixty

[ M O years. We ere willieg, anxious
^ Ql that you should isk y ourowndoc-

~M toraboutyourusing ft for coughs,
I________ _________________ coTdg, bfonchlti».

C. L. Pierce, Jr,. In Chicago Tribune: 
Frank O. Bigelow was a humanitarian 
of the broader type. He has “made” 
more young business men than any 
man in the middle west. He loved 
young men. He loved children.

or no Friend». Aille» and Advocate*.
Venice. April 29.—At a dinner to-nightseparate schools at all. 

vincial rights as against a measure
whit h violated the first principles of offerers from kidney trouble.” 
provincial rights. Price 80 cents per box, or 8 for $1.36. |

And that is tbe issue tha, is being ™ dealera, or Doan KidnSY PlU. Co.. ! ^r^et bave^hear^ of^a «0^^ 
fought out at Ottawa to-day. Mr. 1 Yoaoslo, OKI. 1 turned away by him. His smile would
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JLJLJlnrrai? Woj**»The Cat. D. ®. Baxter. Toronto; re
serve, Tally Ho. Wilfrid Davies. To
ronto. ., .

Class 7», championship class, best 
pony in harness, under saddle or on ths 
line, not exceeding 14 hands 1 Inch— 
first prise, San Toy, W. M. Baker, ]
Woodstock; reserve, Strawberry 
Blonde, Mrs. C. Wilmot, Port Hope 1 

Class 47, qualified hunters (heavy
weight), up to oawying 180 lbs- and 
over, conformation and quality to count 
to per cent.; performances over fences 
to count 46 per cent; a horse taking a 
prise in this class is Ineligible for mid
dle or lightweight classes; to carry at 
least 180 lbs—First prise. Black Knight,
Hon. A. Beck, London; second prize, or mval-Rupert, E H. Weatherbee. New York- London, April 29.—Portraits y

Claes 66, amateurs only, for light- ty and large religious compositions are 
weight hunters, up to carrying from |lkeiy t0 ^ the most popular and most 
160 to 165 lbs. to hounds: owned and pictures at this year's Royal
ridden by amateurs and the bona-fide v . .>■ ■ c,,.,. wli, 0nen
property of exhibitor at least one Academy exhibition, which will open
month prior to closing of entries; con- on Monday.
formation and quality to count 50 per Foremost _____
cent.; performances over fences to dignified portrait of Klug
count 50 per cent—First prize, Lady "°ble K 'r . , con.
Lightfoot, Major Oeo. R Hooper, Mon t- ; Edward, with which te visitor *» 
real; second prise, Grand Dee, Jdhn fronted immediately on entering. 
Gartohore. Hamilton; third prise, Lor- Speed has produced the best, even the 
aine, J. E. Osborne, Toronto; reserve, only satisfactory, portrait that nas 
Gold Dust, Alt- Rogers, Hamilton. hitherto been palnted =offl

—Afternoon- The King Is attired In a field marshal s
Claw 87 harness tandems, mares or uniform with a Garter cloak. The ha - 

geldings—First prize, G- Pepper A Co., moniziug of the scarlet tunic with the 
Boston- second prize Crow A Murray, deep blue velvet of the mantle and the
Tnrnnîn Mrs A Beck Lon light blue and crimson of the scarf Is
Toronto third prize Mrs- A- Bbck, uon succe8afully achieved by the gen-
d°A j:e8!?VemaAr, ^>r ^reldlng^ver :5 eral dulling of colors. The portrait, as 

Class 43, mare or gelding .-5 lha auCh, is lifelike and convincing, and the 
hands 2 inches, up to c»rrylng l»0 to. aUltude ,a dignlned and roa.ertic. 
and over—First prize, Bro Wllqon. j. Luke Flldeg haa been less happy In
£eF,Fer ? ,Co'V i thta-d hi» presentment of Queen Alexandra,
Balllnard, L- Meredith^ London third thg offlcial gtate portrait painted by
prize. King Bee, G. Pepper A Co. 13oS command of the King. It Is a sufflcl- 
ton; reserve, Sir James, Dr. Andrew tIntely good ukenesa, but has no charm 
Smith, Toronto. cf color and falls in suggesting the tex-

. Class 33, horse and runabout, lot ture either of fur,hair or flesh, and is 
amateurs only, mare or gelding, to be totaiiy devoid of decorative qualities, 
shown to a runabout and driven by Emperor William Looks Stern.

horse to count 60 per cent; sp- A g Copea portrait of the German 
the horse emperor la aoijdly painted, strong and 

full of energy, and forbidding In the 
sternness of the august sitter's feat-

CROWDS WITNESS CLOSEESTABLISHED 1614.

JOHN CATTO & SON CHIEF SUBJECTS III liElEl $7business hours daily :

Store Opens at 8.30 *.m. end Closes et 6 p.m.
miking a fresh ani seasooable dls- 
their latest Importation».

rgdims’ Fin» Cloth and 
Tweed Suitings

moat comprehensive end
single pattern lengths, ex

I
4

Dignified and Majestic Portrait of 
King Edward, But Queen's 

Picture Lacks Charm.

Exhibition of Horses at Armories 
Finest in America'and Results 

Are Satisfactory.

In business as ■ Savings Bsnk and 
Loan Company since 1854. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

and Return
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 30TM 

TO MAY 3RD.
AND MAY 8TH TO 13TH 

RETURNING WITHIN 90 DAYS.
3 EAST TRAINS TO CHICAGO DAILY I 
7.45 A. M., 4.40 AND 11.20 P. M.

A Very 

Charming 

New Pattern Mat 
“Peg Woffington”
trpiHIS lovely and most 
LJLJ artistic creation is in-

y

HEAD OFFICE:The stoefc 1» 
many

In character.include*
clualve 78 Church St., Torontoshow closed on Saturday 

Interesting program, that 
attention of *i enthu- 

until the stroke of 
The feature of the evening 

contest for the King Edward

The Shepherd Cheoks
„„ .sown !» black sod '"h,£2"
•I* T|,. coloring*, hi wool gond», mohairs, 

nîd Slfc*. While priées are ranged 
high*o moderate, there are »7ew 

IXShr ot speelal roenllon. being exeeptloo- 
"special" in Price regard.

The torse 
night with an 
held the close BRANCH “A"
siaetlc audience

522 Queen St. W.midnight. Connecting at Chicago with all western 
lines.

For tickets nnd full Information call "it 
<*!ty Offices, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

stands Harold Speed'swas the
Hotel Cup, which was evidently an ob- 

ali the exhibitors of 
It provoked a very close

Cor. Hackney
A table ditplay of >•?*» at fifty eentt 

See what thit meant :

fines of Foulard Silks, at 50c.
"°tiJroitobîê Black Silk Grenadines at 
*1 sn per yard, that sell usually at $2 to 
32.50.

deed a triumph of 
millinery art. It is of fine 
satin chip, effectively trimmed 
with two large feathers curled 
in the “Lyre” style and laid 
around the crown, dropping 
gracefully over brim—o n e 
pink beauty rose on the band 
gives the required soft tone to 
the face.

Ject of envy toe yard.

Assets $3.000.000 ïhigh steppers- 
competition and the Judges were even
ly divided between the first two horses. 
It was found necessary to call ai the 
veterinary and on hie report the decision 

to J. J- Dixon's Montrose. Fat

55E& Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
3;Xr-7

Covert Suitings end 
Coatings

printed Muslins. French Printed Llamas, 
Delaines and Challiee.

“ Vlyella V Flannel

gwent
Maher drove the winner and there was 

in the horse that was not dis- 
The 
evi*

SAN f RANCISC0>
nothing
played to the best advantage, 
award was received with many 
deuces of satisfaction but there was 
much objection to the manner in which 
the rallblrds expressed their prefer
ences during the Judging- 

The high jumping was also a most 
popular feature and the performance 
of the Weatherbee hordes from New 
York was greatly admired. The her 
was placed at 6 feet 6 Inches for the 
final trial, but Pearl was the only ani
mal to clear It, her stable companions 
•not being asked, and her competitors 
not caring to face the height.

The Hunt Club Cup drew out a large 
field, there being ten teams of three 
horses each In the contest, and the 
pink coats gave a vivid appearance 
the ring In taking the jumps. Mr. Me- 
Lennan's team from Montreal was 
awarded the silver with Horn. Adam 

the Alms ■»* Beck In second place.
Beat Yet.

LV

AND RETURNOffice Hours :
» a.m. to 4 p.m, 

Saturdays » a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY HICHT 

7 to 9 O’Clook.

rte great unshrinkable new wool (»krie|w 
Mouses, skirts and night wear. In plain 
tolors and fancy designs.

Direct route* 
via Detroit both 
ways$74.00

$82.50Linen and Cotton 
Suitings

Direct routes via 
Detroit, returning vis 
Vancouver and Winni
peg or vice versa.

From Toronto. Same rates to Los An
geles. Selling April 30th to May 3rd, end 
May 8th to 13th; limit ninety dsye. Pro» 
portlonate rates from other stations.

WOMEN’S SPUN 
SILK HOSE, $1.00Sample# on request. owner;

polntments, 50 per-cent.; 
should have conformation, style, all
round action, pace and good manners; 
horses must stand without being held 
—First prize, Sparkle, Mrs- A. Back, 
London; second prize, Gay Boy, J. J- 
Dixon, Toronto; third prize, Castor, 
Boeckh, Toronto-

Class 44, lady's saddle horse, not un
der 14 hands 3 Inches, to be ridden by 
a lady—First prize, Othello, Mrg. J. J. 
Dixon, Toronto; second prize. Sir Rotr 
ert Gordon J. Henderson, Hamilton; 
third prize. Cingalee, Joseph Kilgour, 
Toronto; reserve Falkirk, Mrs. A- Beck, 
London-

Class 90, open class, tor horses up 
to carrying 160 to 180 lbs.; conformation 
and quality to count 60 per cent.; per
formances over fences, 40 per cent,; 
to carry at least 160 lbs.—First prize. 
Cloth of Gold, Alf. Rogers, Hamilton; 
second prize, Sir Robert, Gordon J. 
Henderson, Hamilton; third prize, 
Diana, Joseph Kilgour, Toronto; re
serve, Rattler, G. Pepper * Co., Boston.

Class 55, amateurs only, for middle
weight hunters up to carrying 166 to 
190 lbs. to hounds; owned and ridden 
by amateurs; conformation and qual
ity to count 60 per cent.; performances 
over fences to count 60 per cent—First 
prize, Cloth of Gold, Alt. Rogers, Ham
ilton; second prize. Grand Lodge. Hon. 
A- Beck, London; third prize. Sir Kob- 
bert, Gordon J. Henderson, Hamilton;

Roxland, Alf- Rogers, Hamll-

JAMF.S MASON, Managing Director

JOHN CATTO & SON Women’s black spun silk hot#, with 
lace ankles, double soles, high splic
ed heels, assorted designs, size* 8H 
to 10, regular $1.25

ures. ,
Turning to the religious pictures, of 

which there is a considerable number, 
there are only two of sufficient Impor
tance to be considered here, one for the 
seriousness of its intention and excel
lent decorative qualities, the other -as 
an instance of the danger attendant 
upon the modern painter who tries to 
emulate the great conceptions of the 
masters of the past.

"The Greatest of All Heroes" is one. 
It Is the title chosen by Byram Shaw 
for an imaginative and highly Interest
ing work. The Saviour is clad in a 
white mantle, carrying in his left hand 
a carpenter's basket, and stands in the 

In the forc-

PASSENGF.n TRAFFIC.ktag-Sw***—Oppoelte
TORONTO.

1.00 OPENING NAVIGATIONi
Women’s fine English msde white 

merino and silk mixed vests, or low 
neck short sleeves, drawers knee 
length, open style, sizes 34 to 38, 
regular $2.25, $2 50, Tues- ICIt 
day a garment.................... I VU

Upper Lake Steamer ■'Manitoba'’ will sell 
from Owen Sound on arrival of train leav
ing Toronto 8.20 a.m., Saturday, April 20th.

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Oln, 1 King St. E., Phone M. !<«, 
or write te C. A Foe tec. D.P.Agt„ Toronto.

UPLIFTING THE MASSES.
*r. Titus Speaks on

Objects of Socialises- Delightful 
Short Trips

for the Tourist

__ The management of the show was
The first of what Is Intended to be a entirely satisfied from every point of

series of monthly socialistic meeting* Uon 'o^horlfe was equal to any
held yesterday afternoon In the eyer he]d lfi America and with the Women’s Exquisite White Kid Gloves at 

$1.15 a Pair.
THE WADASH SYSTEMLabor Temple with a fairly large at- perfect weather that prevailed the aV

EHiEEEHE bESÜ'H
forceful and energetic, with a com- | thoge lost year, indicating that the 
mandlnK style of speech. He began by j horses are becoming the chief attrac- 
man, , S vonnor n which the tlon and that the show is not purely a
outlining the manner . : social function. No performance reach-
movement of international Sovtoltam ^ ^ rtgures Frlday night ot la8t 
was being pusned onward in Toledo by yg but the management Is better sat- 
encouraging men of all views and pro- wUh a mbre even distribution of
questions^0 He txpla™ed tnediffevence ^“cnc^C yea^n^^he^prizYns";

there"

B7fHH!£;!iVn£nto,r% went roU^b,gT^^nd^yp1|

H^o-^r -h “-7 ms.
Public ownership, Dr. Titus said In east gallery of the armories, and they 

passing, would not prove of benefit to enjoyed the ahow hugely- 
the wage-earner. The step taken to- Awards on Saturday,
ward public ownership oL railroad lines —Morning.—
in Chicago was not on indication ot Claes 74, best saddle pony, mare or 
the waning power of '.he capitalist, but gelding, 14 hands, 1 Inch and under, 
rather a sign that Hie capitalistic In- to be shown at a walk, trot and can- 
tereets were trying to rid themselves ter; to have conformation and man- 
of the burden of taxation to that ex- ners; conformation to count 40 per 
tent. cent.; manners 60 per cent—First prize.

In alluding to the universality of So- The Sport, Burns & Sheppard, To.onto; 
ciaMsm, he mentioned a ntimbir of the 'second prize. Weasel, Charles B. 
larger and more important llur-ipean Boeckh, Toronto; third prize, The Cat, 
cities and also Toklo, .n which it had a u. W. Baxter, Toronto; reserve. Plums, 
firm hold. AI! hitherto existing lnstl- Burns & Sheppard, Toronto, 
luttons write designed to keep down the Class 73, best boy rider, 14 years of 
working classes, which Socialism almei age and under, on pony; this class Is 
to uplift. One of the grandest uwulte for amateurs only, and each contestant 
of its spread would pe the making *f must be properly costumed—First 
warfare between nations impossible, i ! prizë, Wilfrid Davies, Toronto; second 

James Simpson spoke of his work on prize, Melville R. Davies, Toronto; 
the board of education as Inspired by third prize, Carl Roesier, Toronto; re- 
the principles of thg cause. serve. Charles B. Boeckh, Toronto.

" * 1 Class 63 A, pair of mare or geldings, 
over 16.2—First prize, Rhea W. ant 
Easter Belle, Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt; 
MtOhd prize, Riley B. and Bay Cloud, 
Hugh Scott, Toronto; third prize. 
Shady and Chimes, D. E. WidmO.- 
Slmcoe.

Class 21, mare or gelding, over 15 
hands 2 inches, and not exceeding 16 
hands, to be shown to a gig, cart or 

was the verdict In the co- oner's In- phaeton—First prize. New Finish, A. 
quest Into the death of the sixteen vie- Yeager, Slmcoe: second prize. Lady El-

—w,w‘sa
a. Ste. Genevieve. | young- M. D„ Toronto; reserve, Creigh-

1 ton, G. Pepper & Co., Boston.

20 8I* Con',*•llen, 10 ke Meld la Cel- 2Q 
orsde sod Cellferele Derleg Thiscentre pf a large canvas, 

ground at a respectful distance Is, on 
either side, a group of heroes amt con
querors doing homage to- the greatest 
of all—among them Generals Gordon 
and Nicholson, Alexander the Great, 
and a curious mixture of types ot many 
periods, but arranged with such con
summate skill that it doesn't strike as 
at all incongruous.

BSeet Iateneely Impressive.
The whole effect is an intensely Im

pressive, thoughtful and sincere work 
which will meet the respect even ot 
those whose views are hostile to this 
style of art. Not so with S. Goetze s 
"Crucifixion.” Here Is a subject that 
challenges comparison with some of the 
greatest achievements of the world's 
art, and It is by no means of a nature 
successfully to undergo this ordeal. It 
Is theatrical and Ill-balanced, its color 
Is dull and monotonous and the com
position lacks cohesion. The whole 
thing is insincere.

Turning to the allegorical, the first 
attention Is claimed by L. Almu-Tade- 

who shows "The Finding ot 
the most important work

The gloves are so n ce that we may well be pardoned the desig
nation ’’exquisite glove?.” They’re made by Pexvny & Cie. of lovely 
#oft French kid, finished with une pearl dome fastener, in 
white onl>, regular $1-75 a pair, Tuesday a pair.......................

Round trip tickets will be sold from May 
1st to September 28th, good to return ninety 
davs from date ot sale; rates will be about 
single first-class fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via all direct 
roules, with stop-over privileges. This will 
lie n grand opportunity to visit the Paelfie 
Const at a very low rate, and take In the 
Great (Lewis anil Clark) Exposition, to be 
held at Portland, Oregon. June let to 
October 16th. The Great Webash le the 
abort and true route to Pacific Coast points, 
-For full particulars, address J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

who desires to see the heart of 
the picturesque and historical 
waterways of Virginia.

MB
I

for Those Who Seek Rest
e in the balmy air of Old Point 

Comfort and Virginia Beach.
sou,
cornerfor the Business ManOtis-Fensom Elevator Go.

Limited
reserve,
ton. who prefers to break his jour

ney by an agreeable sea-trip.
Sleeewi Sett 3 ». *. Every WeeMey.

Tickets and Stateroom Reservations 
at Pier 36.

ANCHOR LINE—Evening-
Class 46. champion saddle class, best 

saddle horse—First prize, Othello, Mrs. 
J. J. Dixon, Toronto; second prize, 
Cingalee Joseph Kilgour, Toronto.

Claw 42, mare or gelding, over 15 
havids 2 inches, up to carrying 160 Ibe. 
to 190 lbs.—First prize, Cingalee, Joseph 
Kilgour. Toronto; second prize. Cloth 
of Gold. Alf Rogers, Hamilton; third 

Sir Robert, Gordon J- Henderson, 
reserve. Zêta, D. King

GLASGOW ans LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New Torn every SeturdAT
New Twin Screw SteemehlpsMANUFACTURERS OF

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORS

Old Dominion Steam
ship Company.

toe eral Offices. 81 toech.st., Hew York
J. J. Brown,

G. P. A.

ï;5!&xSiA°.deu%^Mk Jï&âg

isSRSaSS®
Teroato fit., or Gee. Me Munich. 4 Leader 
Line. Toronto.

ma,
Moses,"
shown in many years by this accom
plished archaeologist. The rhythmic 
flow of line and vaporous atmosphere 
are the chief merits of Ducksee's "The 
Ideal." It is highly original In concep
tion.

John S. Sargent la great even where 
he fail#, and hie enormous group of the 
Marlborough family le a comparative 
failure. The enormous length of the 
duchess and the doll-like character of 
little Lord Ivor Spencer ChuretoHl are, 
perhaps, the worst faults of a work 
that must have offered enormous diffi
culties to lte author.

In the portrc.lt of Lady Warwick 
with her son, the unconscious attitude 
of the boy, sitting on a pedestal In a 
garden, has infinite charm, but Sar
gent's finest picture ot this year is a 
portrait of the centenarian, Manuel 
Garcia, keen and alert, In spite of the 
weight of years, with the face treated 
in so plastic a manner that It suggests 
modeling In clay.

Gem Room Has Treaeuree.

prize, ,
Hamilton;
Smith. Toronto.

Class 86, Hunt Club Cup, for three 
best horses representing a recognized 
hunt, or the Hamilton Riding Club; 
horses to be qualified hunters or quali
fied under the rules of the Hamilton 
Riding Club, and ridden by the master 
and two whips, or by any three mem
bers in the club uniform; appointments 
and uniform to count 26 per cent—
First prize, Montreal Hunt Club, Mr.
McLennan's team; ecbofld prise, Lon
don Hunt Club, Hoh- A- Beck's t<

Class 87, for best pair ot horses, marcs 
or geldlrgs, not exceeding 15.3, nelth ir 
of which has ever won a prize or rib
bon at any recognized horse show cr 
exhibition; shown to a T cart, spider, 
mail phaeton or suitable vehicle—First 
prize. Prospect and Success, A- Yeager,
Slmcoe; second prize. Jubilee and Chief,
Fired Nicholls, Toronto; third prize,
Mephisto and Lady Lou, E- R- Shaw,
Toronto A fancy portrait of Miss Wertheimer

Clag. 64, championship, best roadster, and a portrait of Miss Helen Vincent 
trotter Or pacer any age—First prize, conclude the great American painters. 
Rhea W, Mise K. L. Wilks, Galt; re- Many works of more than average 
serve, Easter Belle, Miss K. L. Wilks, merit are to be found in the so-called 

. gem room. Here Is F. Cadogan Cow-
Clas, 36, champion high stepper, mare ^V^Hson ” aîouching nr'esentmtnï

h ganànfiv^o,arolLh»dwe<i°as,h"gh S^mai^^lÎT'the shrinkfng 
tlon and style of going as well as high rtgure of a ^ to whom the ang(,,
action to be considered t0 hands a white robe. W Donne, In the
to a gig or dog-cart, name °* 8*re must aame room, ahows a view of London 
accompany entiry—First prize, Mont- (rom the Tower painted in the light of 
rose, J. J. Dixon. Toronto; second prize, B tender aky.
New Finish, A- Yeager, Slmcoe; third 
prize, Lord Aylmer, Mrs. A. Beck, Lon
don; .reserve. Gay Boy, A. Yeager, Sim- 
coe.

Class 36, champion harness class, oP»*-i 
to mares or geldings that have taken a 
first prize In single harness at this or 
and previous recognized horse show—
First prize, The Empress, Crow &
Murray, Toronto; reserve, Lord Derby,
A- Yeager, Slmcoe.

Class 69, high Jump, open to all, trlpl 
will commence at 5 feet and Jump will 
be raised 6 Inches at a time up to and 

i including 6 feet, after which It will be 
raised 4 inches at a time; only three 
t,rials will be allowed to a horse at each 
height; a refusal within the wings shall 
count the same as If the horse had 
knocked oft the top bar; the top bar 
will be secured by twine—First prize.
Pearl, E. H. Weatherbee, New York: 
second prize. Rupert, E. H. Weather- 

I bee .New York; third prize. Senator,
! E H. Weatherbee, New York; reserve.
Black Knight, Alf Rogers, Hamilton- 

Class 60. champion hunter class, best 
hunter—First prize, Grand Master,
Hon- A. Beck. London; reserve, Cloth 

'of Gold, Alf Rogers, Hamilton-

H. B. Walker,
V. P. &T. M.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.Ocean Passage Tick
ets leaned to 

England, Ireland. Scotland. the Oontln- 
ent—Florida. Cuba. Mwloo,Wo»JIndle«. 
Mediterranean and nil Foreign Ports.

TRAVEL .mime stemshir soviet
HEAD OFFICE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BU;ILDINO
TORONTO, ONT.

O YO.VGE

ST. JOHN, N.6., TO UVEHPOOL. 
Lake Manitoba. April*and .1 particular». gmL,VILLE,

0-recM:hnlSM>d..ald. Sta.

Rates
Flat Cabin S65.00 snd Up

MONTREAL TO IIVERTOOL. :slil^iA
TO PREVENT FIRE HORRORS. Champlain 

■rleearn.
Hole- Cabin $55 and Up- 

» $40.00. Ste9ra«e $36.50.
ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

April ■$

FirstCoroner's Jury In Cons-ent
canut Mnii.ee Recommendation,.

INLAND NAVIGATION. Second CibinESTATE NOTICES.ANNUAL CHURCH PARADE.
STEAMER LAKESIDE Mount Te”h'îJ^(;i"«..on"lr lt

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1. ths County of York-In the matter 
of the Estate cf Ann Smith, late of the 
City ot Toronto, in the County of York. 
Wtdr.w, Deceased.

Notice In hereby given pursuant to R.8. 
O. 1897, Cap. 129, Section 88, and amend
ing acta, that ell persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Ann Smith, 
who died on or about the 31st day cf March, 
1903, are required to send by poet prepaid, 
or to deliver to Messrs. Arnoldr* Nlabct, 
103 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
executrix, on or before the second day of 
Mnv, 1903. their names, addresses and 
descriptions and a fnll statement of par- 
tlrulara of their claim and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them, duly 
certified: and that after the said date the 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
iiKseta ot the deceased among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she ahall then have notice.

I'uted this fourteenth day of April, 1905.
ARNOLDI & NIHBET,

103 Bav-street, Solicitor» for MRS. LOUISE 
,T. SIMPSON, Executrix.

Montreal, April 30.—(Special.)—Burnt 
to death in a fire of accidental origin,

Oddfellow» Celebrate SOIh An- 
1,>■ Attending Service.

City
niveranry ........................ —..Hag 1$

Second Cabin only, 140.00 
For our tummer .tiling list sad further istoras, 

Uon ipply
S. J. SHARP, Westers Passenger Agent,

80 Tonga St , Toronto. Phone Main

Leaves Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.45 p.m , making connections at 
Pert Delheesk with the Niagara, St. 
Catharine. A Toronto Electric Railway
f°r ST. CATHARINES. NlAOARA TAILS 

AND OUEfALO.
For excursion rates apply »t office, 

Geddes’ Wharf. Tickets on «ale at 80 
Yonge Street and at Geddes' Wharf.

H. 0. LUKE. Agent, 
Geddes' Wharf.

Phone Mi n 2S3J.

Montrose
The annual gathering of the Oddfel

lows took place yesterday, when the 
members of the city lodges, with ladies 
from Rebecca and Viola lodges, as
sembled at the central I. O. O. F. Hall, 
corner ot College and Yonge streets, 
at 2.46, and headed by about 20 of the 
Canton of Patriarchs Military ui.der 
command of Col. Cutter, A.D.L., and 
Chevalier Whelan, marched In proces- 

Paul's Methodist t hurch, 
there

The Jury added a number of recom
mendations voicing the need f r greater 
care In the inspection ot public bu Id- | Class 76, best combination pony, 
togs by the municipality and province; Blonde/"^1 c‘ Wl'lm'ot.^Port

Institutions.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu.

and Teyo Klein Kaleha Co. • 
Hawaii. Jepaa, Cktaa, Pblllaplee 

Inlands, Straits Battle
and Anstrelfa.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.^

.. .. May 1 r 
», ...Jnne 7 
., .. July 1

te. In Alaup to 14 hands 1 Inch—First prize, Prin
cess Nellie, Miss Ruth L. Massey, To-

W. H.
slon to St.
Avenue-road, where — 
crowded congregation, many being un
able to gain admission. During the 
service a solo, "Father, hear us, 
sung by Miss Margaret Nelson. A 
able and eloquent sermon was preached 
by Bro. Rev. R. Whiting, D.A., who 
founded his discourse on the v. ords, 
"Pouring in oil and wine," Luke x.. 34. 
The preacher in the course of his re
marks laid stress on the motto of the 
order, Friendship, Love and Truth, 
and drew some good object lé sons 
from these three heads, which he urged 

In conclusion

was a S. J. SHARP, Agent.
60 Yonge Street.

Phone Main WW.

Five Steamers In the lee. I ronto; second prize, Colonel, _ __
Quebec, April 30.—The signal s-rvice Smith, Toronto: third prize, Minnie, 

of Ihe marine and fisheries depart-ent Mrs. E. Mead, Toronto, 
report five ocean steamers imprisoned in | Class 75, best performance over three 
the Ice at Cape Ray, but tco far remov- jumps, or pony 14 hands 1 Inch and 
ed from the shore to unde stand their under—First prize, Greta, Norman Da- 
rlgnals of Identification. The Ice-break- vies, Toronto; second prize. Flora, 
er Montcalm has gone to the rescue. I Melville Davies, Toronto; third prize,

COPTIC...........
«IBERIA....
CHINA ..........
MANCHURIA

For rate, of ^««erod rontorilcu-

was
vesy

RECEPTION TO SIR HENRY IRVING. MAY EXCURSIONt.
Hamiltee end Montreal

LflShk Stesmere leave Toron-
“—---- to 7.30 p.iij.f Tn#»*

Thursduy and 
Saturday#, for Bay of Quinte, Montreal and

ÎÏÏ555ÎNÏÏ& $7.00. w «1%
Meals and berth Included. Low rate» to

'"i'm^furtbor'information and ticket# apply 
tn Ticket Office. 2 King-»trpet Boot, nr writ™ II FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Pasaeuger Ageut, Toronto.

London, April 29.—The reception to 
Sir Henry Irving to-night at the Drury 
Lane Theatre, where he appeared for 
the first time since his recent illness 
In a revival of “Becket," was prob
ably the most remarkable demonstra
tion In the history of English theatres.

When the curtain was raised and 
Sir Henry was disclosed sitting at the 
chess table the audience rose en masse 
and cheered for fully five minutes. 
The ovation was renewed In each 
entr'acte and at the finale the disc 
tingutshed actor was called before the 
curtain several times amid a continu
ous storm of cheers, the men waving 
their hats and programs and the wo
men handkerchiefs.

So great was the popular desire to 
see Irving th\t a crowd, mostly ot 
women, began to collect at the pit iToor 
as early as 8 o'clock this morning.

Line
lacanadton Passenger Agent. Toronto.

March, 1606.
-t Dominion Steamship Linedav#.WEAKNESS CAN BE CURES. Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 

129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, andhis hearers to imitate, 
he made an appeal on behalf of the amending seta, that nil peraon* having 
home for aged Oddfellows and widows claims against the estate of Leonora GeorgeilSrr —;

The officers present were. Grand Mort|mPr dark Gray A- Baird. Oonfeder.i- 
Treasurer JTames MacCormack, Grcnd t|on Bunuin, solicitor# for tho Ex-
Secretary J. B. King, who is the old- eeutor. full particulars of their rlulms, dull
est executive officer In the order, hav- verified, nnd the nature of the securities (If 
Ing held his position as grand necre- any) held by them, on or before the flf- 
tary for 89 years; Grand Warden W. 8. teenfh day of May 1905. and that aftt-v
M>h'wîth R.*1 %Sheppard"district ^tec- >1^ toe' P,aM**de£a~*l
M., With R. N. Sheppard, district sec nmfl|1|r th(1 parflpa entitled thereto, having
retary. regard only to the claims of which he shall

then have notice.
Hated at Toronto th4e 8th day of April, 

1903.
WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK. GRAY V 

BAIRD.Solicitors for William Davies. 
Executor.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

48 minute#.
The

ION" have very 
rlaeees of peseengers.

I
You can be made the most perfect 

specimen of physical manhood by wear
ing Dr. McLaughlin’» Electric Belt. It 
ie worn for eix or eight hours dally, 
mostly daring sleep. It pours a glow
ing stream of electric energy into the 
weakened nerves and organs, filling 
them with the vigor of youth. From 
the first day a new spirit of manhood 
is felt in the veins, and the ioyoue am
bitions of youth spring forth, and yon 
ere another of "Dr. McLaughlin’s 

a Man of Might.

8.8. “CANADA" and 8 8. "DOM1N- 
line accommodation for all

Land titles act.
To Eerope I» Comfort it Moderato Bates

mortgage sale Star8W8hlt"KENe.
T i IWasa.»#» {noW’’ B.8. "SOUTHWARK."

North Toronto Property. To
according to ateamer and berth.

-nd i„ virtue of the Power of Sale Th-„ «tenmer» carry only one clew of ^Valued In i certain mortgage, which will -h,n rmFKnnger#. viz: Second cabin, to 
St toe time of wle. there will : h, given the accommodation

iffîrcd for sale by Puhlk Auction at the ,|tnat,d the best part ef the vc.»eL 
:,le room» of C. J Townsend & < o., HS For lnformatlon, apply to local agent, 
Klng-atreet E»«t. Toronto, on Saturday the 
nth dav of May. 1905. at Ihe hour of 12 
or lock noon, the following property, name-

---- OF-----

THEY CAN SHOUT PLAY BALLmen,”

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Arrangements Completed for Open
ing Game and Parade.

April 30.—Fanny Rice,New York, 
comedienne and former comic-opera 
star, who ten years ago was the Idol 
of New York, has been granted a de- 

of divorce from her husband and

1
Has made thousands of homes happy. It is as good for women as ft 
Men and wife can use the same Belt. The regulator makes It strong 
te suit the wearer. It is the only Electric Belt in the world that can be 
regulated while on the body. It also cures to stay cured Nervous Debility, 
Weakness of any kind, whether in Nerves. Stomach. Heart, Liver or Kid
neys, Rheumatism, Pains in the back and shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indi
gestion. Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and all troubles where new life 
can restore health.

he
heThe baseball season will be form

ally opened on Friday next. On Satur
day Premier Whitney consented to 
pitch the first ball at the opening 
game.
umpire. The Hon. Mr. Whitney will 
be accompanied to the grounds by Dr. 

should avail themselves of the special' Beattie Nesbitt, J“rlb“arco"Hr‘

sa %
^omtL^3!trhto,M^dL08anAdn?ro^ Æade will leave the

£ay 8th to 13th at $74. going and re- Union St&tion *t Yhe
♦Virnine- via Detroit. Chicago and direct take part Will be the band of tne American routes” and at 882.50. go tog Queen's Own Rifles, ‘he director, of 
via Detroit, Chicago and direct routes; the Rochester and Toronto Clubs, 
Via Detroit, un cago victoria, Van- newspaper men, representatives of the

ce ver#a; time Tecumseh and Chippewa Lacross 
Clubs and other sporting organizations, 
and the Rochester and Toronto play
ers The route will be York to King, 
Yonge. Queen, Church, King, Bay. 
Queen, Dufterin to the grounds.

Montreal, Canada,
April 17, 1906.

10 THE H0L0EBS Of THE PHEfEMED 
STOCK Of THE

Cheap Tripe to the Coast.
Anothse- cheap excursion to the Pa- 

! eifle Coast is announced by the Cana
dian Pacific, and round-trlp-tlckete to 
San Francisco and Los A-.igeles, going 
and returning via Detroit, Chicago and 
direct American routes, will be issued 
from April 30th to May 3rd, and! May 
8th to 13th, at 274; and going via De
troit. Chicago and direct routes, 
turning via Portland, Victoria, Van
couver, Winnipeg, or vice versa, for 
382.50; time limit 90 days. For full par
ticulars, call at City Ticket Office, 1 
E'a«t King-street, or write C. B- Foster, 
D P.A-, Toronto. 661

i nv PIVON. 41 King St. East, Toronto.cree
manager, George W. Purdy. The case 
was tried at Miami, Fla., and when 
the decree was granted Miss Rice was 
given possession of her eleven-year- 
old daughter.

<\ A.

H0LUND-AMERIC6 LINEiy :lx>t« 10 on the west #l<1e of Allwrta-atiwt: 
i me V- 1ft on the east aide of Albert#- afreet• Lote°7-l 1 and Lota 73-9.1, on to" 
norto #lde of Bnlllol-atreet. In the Town of 
ve«rth Toronto according to Plan No, M. m. rcglhtered In the Office of I-and Titles

atTher'ab"ve property will be offered for 
«nie Ruhlei t to n reeerve hid. The term# 
of ##!e# 1 Ten per cent, at the time of sal", 
and the Halanee within 30 day#. ,

For further partleular# and condition» of 
le annlv to the ulideraigned.
Dated at Toronto thl# 2<>th day of April, 

1900.

James L. Hughes will act as
*EW YORK AND TH: C01TIME1T.

(Mali 8 team era.
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouloini

SAIL! 8 2).

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

;
A GRAND CURE FOR WEAK MEN.

Dr. McLaughlin, Revelstoke, B.C.
Dear Sir : I have worn your Belt for a month and I am pleased to tell 

you that I am better and healthier than I have been for years. T am well 
pleased with my Belt, and can recommend it to all weak men. The pain In 
my back Is all rone. I have no pain now of any kind Wishing you much 
success in your book of healing. I remain, youre very truly. Richard Brill.
Dr. McLaughlin. Seaforth. Ont., Feb. 16. 1006.

Dear Sir :—I have meant to write yov for some time, but I have neglected 
doing so. but I feci 100 per cent, better stno® I started to use it. My com
plaint was dyspepsia of the worst kind. I could scaroelv eat anything. There 
was scarcely anything that agreed with my stomach, but I can eat all right 
now. and I am feeling good. I have tcld a good many about your Belt, and 
how much better I have been since I started to wear lt. Yours truly, JOHN 
KALE.

To those who still doubt there is anv cure, because they have been mis
led by false representations, and want evidence of cure in their own cases be
fore paying. I am willing to take all the chances of curing any case of 
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, LAME BACK, SCIATICA, VARICOCELE, 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, CONSTIPATION, LOST ENERGY, resulting from 
exposure and excesses in young or middle-aged men. Give me reasonable se
curity and you can

Everybody
re-

Notice Is hereby given that the Dominion 
Coal Company, Limited, pu ran un t to t* 
right of redemption, will redeem the pnt,r^ 
Is*ue of its preferred Stock on the twelfth, 
day of May. 1005. at the office of The New 
England Trust Company, 85 Devonshire- 
Street. Boston, Massachusetts, upon the sur- 
render of the stork certlticates, prope.ly 
endorsed to the eatd Trust Company, nt 

together with a premium of fifteen per 
and interest at the rate^ of eight per 

from the date of the last

M ........................................... STATBNDAM
I May 10. ee ••• ••• •• •• RYÆDAM

MAv17.. ............................. ROTTERDAM
nal ........  POTSDAM

«K tltes f'T«°lêï&"n
,pf3fl Can. Pa,. Agent. Toront»

JACKF.S A JACKFzS.
28 Toronto-etrari. Toronto. Sol.rltors for 

the Mortgagee.
The University Sermon.

returning via Portland , 
couver, Winnipeg, or vl 
limit ninety days For lull particulars, 
call at City Ticket office. 1 East Kln>?- 

C. B- Foster, D.P.A-,

Rev. Dr. Grenfell gave the univer
sity sermon at Wycliffe College yester
day morning and took for hi# subject 
"Eeau nnd hts birthright." The birth
right could not be conectly valued un
less understood In the r.ght spirit. En
joyment could be taken out (t cur vnrmbirthright in a worldly way and a s,,lt Hnt le Gond F -
spiritual way. In regard to our birth- Paris, April 30.—M. Lebargy, an actor 
right there was the choice of both. He of the Comedle Française, recognized 
rpoke of the spiritual side of the birth- as an arbiter of fashion, has given an 
right by his own experiences and op-: opinion on the silk hat, against me 
portunitiee In Labrador. wearing of which agltatlon ls beinff

------------------------------- I made. Lebargy says exerythlng de-, ]lShed
Insurance Stndenta Examined. ] pends on how the hat Is worn. When afternoon. •nramnton forty

Twice a day for the past week a the shapes are good and It *” ”*•} Mr" al,d began the publlca-
I number of Insurance clerks—fifty in all ! It is the smartest Mo ' ^Thr Brsmplo i Time-, con-

-have been writing upon the examina- and It is dlfficu!It t® nuln^ In that work until three years
i lions of the Insurance Institute of To# over, the hat is enabling tlnaing in " compelled him to
I ronto. The work covered consists of a correct salute to he made,___________ X, from active business life. The
S a threc-yeaa- course both In the fire and ■■ .. 1 ***~~*~*~—Banner and Times were eventually con-
' life branches. It Is expected next yea.- _ tolldated. He was connected fo- eev-
i to hold a local examination In Winnl- AaM Qseoer tow , year8 with the Canadian Press Aar
peg as well. . , JWri ** soda tlon and was its preedentfornne

------------------------ ------ ^ A term He was twice married, first to a
Aaaeml»lym*n'a Sudden End. ^ i/l|||| jVlV . Miss Flay of Toronto, by whom he had

New York. April 29—Francis Burns, \J|f 111 ^ I Id ,OVeralchildren.onlytwoofwhomsur-
: member of the assembly, from Brook- jfl vive him—Mrs. Woods of B-ampton and
! iyn was stricken with a hemorhage V ■ ; Mrs. Wm. Hurst of Buffalo His srtb
while returning to his home to-night » 1 on<j wjfe was Miss Susan. Rowden of
and died before the could be taken to nrjjg Perfect TfiMC Salt. 1 Brampton, by whom he tod one child

I his home.

par, 
cent.,
dîrldenV payment to the aald twelfth day 
of Mar. imv and thereafter dividend» on 
the said stock will cease.
DOMINION COAL COMPANY. LIMITED. 

By J. Mnrkay, Secretary.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Montreal, Canada,
April 17, 1905

TO THE H0LDEHS Of THE SIX PER CENT 
MUST MORTGAGE 00LD BONOS

street, or write 
Toronto.

SPRHCKBLSr LINSbel
The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRAU AH LI IE

OBITUARY. Fast Mail Merv’ce from San Fnmelsoo ti 
Samoa. New Zealand nnd Aeetralla

ALAMEDA......................°* 11 *,m'
SIERRA................................ 18. 8 »-«.
ALAMEDA................ -Mn, 3T, 11 n-~.

..............................Jnne 8

or me
COAL COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
—Mrs. H. Scott Leach of Toronto.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day afternoon. _________

George Tye.
Brampton, April 3ft.-George Tye. who 

for the last forty seven years has pub- 
The Brampton Times, died thl»

PAY WHEN CURED.
Want Waterworks System. DUE 8MKCH 1ST, 1913.

Preston, April 29.—(Special.)—A large Noflre „ hereby glren that, pursuant to 
meeting of the ratepayers of Preston tb;, provision* of toe trust deed securing 
was held last night to discuss the con- tb„ alKIVe bonds, the Domtorton t oeI Cnrn- 
struction of a system of water works. ,)0ny, Limited, will, on the twelfth «1*7 of 
After a lengthy discussion a resolution May, 1906, redeem the eDÿr®h®uA*t“n51,!f 
was rpî»*edK r/questing the council to ^C^n.ton, » D^hfrextoeef:
engage a competent engineer to draw gîîLÎ MamacbuMtie, upon the «urrender 
up plans and submit an estimate, when ', ,VT'-01^ of the «aid Tree» Company of 
a bylaw will probably be submitted to j wnu «11 immature.! coupon#
the ratepayers. attaehed, at par. together with " premium

of ten per cent., an.l accrued Interest from 
March let. 1905. the 1»«t coupon d"te. to 
May 12th. 1903, and that Interest 
to tie payable thereon from and after said 
May 12th 1905.
DOMINION COAL company LIMITED 

By J. Mackay, Secretary.

I want you fco road this book and learn the truth 
CALL TO-DAY. about my arguments. If you arc not as vigorous as 

ijpfu would like to be, if you have rheumatic nains, weak kidneys, loss of 
vitality, nervous spoils, varicocele, or any ailment of that kind that un- 
NTrves you, it would assure your future happiness if you would look 
into this method of mine. Don't delay it; ybur l»est days are slipping 
by. If you wnnt this book, i will send it, closely sealed, free, if you 
send this coupon ;

FREE BOOK. SONOMA
Carrying first, second sod third-eiaw -

g!& rmervatlen, berth, and stateroom. « t 
full particular*, apply W

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide

sev m

1*Tel. Main 2010-

DR. M. ». KoLAUCHLIM, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. Fire at Kingston.
Kingston. April 30,-The grocery end 

llnuor Store of John Halllgan wai part
ially destroyed by Are early th|' morn" 
Ing. The loss will be about 16000.

Aer Rlr—Plcace forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
STORIa.
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A CLEVER STORY 
“SANDY,” 90c
This delightful ta'e is by Alice Hegan 

Rice, the author ef "Mrs. Wiggs of 
the Cabbage Patch,’’ 
special................................

“The Purple Pera.ol," by George Barr 
McCutcheon. This very charming 
book appears in the daintiest of bind
ings. The story is as cleverly writ
ten os “Beverly of Grau- 
stark,” special .................
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Negotiations With Bosses Hitch on 
Vital Point—City's Inaugura

tion on July 1st.

St. George’s Society Given Permission 
Annual Church Service of 

Society at St. James'
•for the Bowels The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and fias been made under his 
personal supervision for over 30 years, Allew no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

OAll
Owts

Peterboro, April 30.—(Special.)—For It cornea from the misty ages.
The banner of England's might, 

The blood-red cross of the b.ave St. 
George

That burns in g field of white,

O ne’er may the flag b-lorved 
Unfurl In a strife ui.b.cst.

But ever give strength to the right
eous arm

An’ hope to Uie hearts oppressed.

t the last month negotiations have been 
' under way between Peterboro Typogra- 
! phlcal Union, No. 148, and the employ
ing printers regarding a new scale sub- 

' mltted by the local union for adjust
ment The scale calls for a 20 per cent, 
increase all round, and an eight-hour 

' working day. The eight hours is the 
strongest bone ot contention between 
the men and their employers, and, ac
cording to the statutes of the Interna
tional Typographical Union, no local 
organization can adopt any scale which 
does not provl.de (or an eight-hour work- j 
lug day coming In force Jan. 1, 1906. In !
Peterboro, proceedings are now at a I 
AadlocH, altho an amicable adjust
ment of differences Is hoped for. The
men are Arm. lnxthelr demands, and -It ____ . m , ... ,
looks as If trouble would enetie. Tippett, past president

The town council last night decided George's Society, fvas presented with a|
to hold to July 1 as the day on which ! handsome jewel. The pie en tat on was
to Incorporate Peterboro as a city. Thus I made by Geo: go F. Harman, president

! the plans of the celebration committee, I St. George’s Pay, , April 23, Is a If o the
i as decided on Tuesday, will have t3 be I anniversary of t)ie birth and death -f
I altered. The question of a grant for Shakespeare. Thy-clty ccunc 1 has writ-
the purpose of meeting expenses was i len Secretary R. W. Barker, giving the
discussed, and it was final y agreed' society permissionM!o erect a statue In
that the council guarantee $1000, pro-j tlle southeast cerner of Allan Gardens i
vldtng a gate fee be charged. Presum- *° the memory of the gr.at English;
ably the gate fee means admission -to author and dramatist . |
'the city hall during the ceremony. The : .̂ commemoration of the aay. R‘-v.
celebration committee are silent, but Ç- J- Bid well, head master of Bishops
some ot the old-timers of the town do-: , , College School. Lennoxvtlle, took for hH

tobonto x-OSlilfTZJKZSJKS runic amusimints. eat arsenic to prove innocence «Æ’KÏH.tiU.TK»
city” out of a “first-class town ” ! _______ I ' —-------- tion which ye have been taught.” These

A public meeting will take place to pHncess-' Chdckers,'' racing comedy Philadelphia Doctor. Interest Them- words, he said, had a particular me.- 
the council chamber on Monday to dis- drama ... „ selves la Woman’s Case. sage to the Anglo-Saxon race, T.iey

„ , . „ „ cuss the Are hall bylaw and to au- Grand-"A Friend of the I-amiljt, ----------- are fighting words infp.'ting wo. ds
Fanerai of Cap*. Mllloy Marked by Carry Away Metal Work, Cut »■•*- tljorize an appropriation for the m- farce-comtdy. , Philadelphia, April 30,-Many Phlla- words that app.y to act on. To give

Regrettable Incident. lale and Deface Mnrble Work. i provement of the Are department. A Majestic—“When the Bell Tolls, new delphla physicians have voluntarily A?1* Hv
_ - miphispfp will he ta it pm on Mo v A A\’hen maimir jtra , I bids them hold the t* a. ltion, ana oy

The remains of the late Capt. Mllloy Elizabeth, N. J., April 29.—Vandals n |g confidently anticipate 1 that the Shea’s—Bob Hilliard in "The Littletit written to the governor and the state that Is meant the tradition of the (gos-
arrlved at the Union Station from have looted the new court-house here, citizens will show their approval of Girl," and vaudeville. pardon board asking that Mrs. Gath- Pfl Britf-h
w, ,. . . c „arrlpd nff thon-anria rtoiiars' worth 1 the bylaw n no uncertain manner. At ! star—Runaway Girls, burlesquers. 1erlne Dar.z who waa convicted of pot- °nf ot the (radi ions or the Brnt. ltNlagara-on-the-Lake on Saturday after- carried off thousands of dollars worth fhe pregent tlme whUe the efflclency of ----------- , . ... Ne,v soning her husband with arsenic, be >* freedom, in politic:;, In social
noon, in change of Colin Mllloy, bro- of property, destroyed as much more t^e TOn 0f the brigade leaves- nothing On* of the unquestioned set free. Almost to a man they allege i***’ ,n religion. Not a *n 1J10
ther; Donald Mllloy. uncle, and Mr. and done serious damage to the Interior to ^ dealred. the equipment Is hope- Yora City’s present a. well as l»-tsea- oaly w2, the charge unproved, of. but of libe ty Pa-
Harvey, brother-in-law. These were met of the building. lessly out of date and well nigh useless, son will be seen at the Prtotejs The tre ^ n= ™vldli£ £ ghow trlotism Is to «be va'ued te ause It I»
by Duncan, Alfred and Frank Medcalf, When the court-house was thrown The present engine is undergoing e- in "Ceckers. the dramatization Da dled fr0 nolsonlnz- bv the not of commercial value- It' do s not
cousins Of the deceased: W. Sha uneasy, open for public inspection It was not ,.airsthreedaysin every wen. Aid. Henry M. Blossom. Jr.’s .•?«* °t»at wof thMdw poisoning by tne consist of waving the flag ror s nging 
cousin; Edward Medcalf and Mr. Mac- expected that a large number of per- jjicks at the head of a progressive and name. The play appeals to the *ov(7 A. , , h - the National Anthem; but in living so
Millan, with the Rev. Arthur Baldwin «id take advantage of the op- mfluentUl s^tion of ciKi'w^.v of "the sport of kings" antTaao to toe Some of the physician, have offered posterity shah benefit by doing
whilst a large number of personal portunlty and no special arrangements lng to get the bylaw passed, the onlv lover sot theold^olds o. y oldinnetv w eat p™euce of the pardon what we can to build up the nation In
friends also attended. were made. More than 10,000 persons objection to which s«em« to be a small language. ^Thomas W Ross plays tne ooara greater quantities or ar_ nm steadfastness and honor. It Is this

A regrettable incident occurred at the flocked to the place, however, and it increase In taxation, which such on ap title roto The s^port Is very to^ge ^o tete?ed to Danz -^ev would not p.-^ ^bie tradition we are asked to hold
obsequies. After a short service had teems that they did very much as they pr0prlation would n ce-sltate. How -I people being ‘ht,hr“|ng^ . ™6y £ade pubiic fa2l ta - . . k„ tk.
been held In the cemetery chapel the. pleased during their visit. Brass knobs ever, this will be m0-e than romren 1 «Çene. Katharine: Mllkto^the t-ngusn mit^theli names^o be made pub..e. These great truths must 1be the
funeral party were abouth-to proceed to were wrenched off doos and every ^ated for bv the reluction ’n unde**-1 beauty, is the lta.di g • , T . ^ fi f foundation of our nations. 1 e. There
the grave, when they were informed movable piece of nickel and brasswork writers’ rates which to boumi to fellow. D ckson. who has one of h^ fam | it ha= bee-, brought to the notice of mugt be purity In pdl tics. cl-an «vlng 
that owing to some misunderstanding was carried awav a f. A., flttÀr.n-rinlw ous slavey parts, is In tne company. the board that during the trial of Mis- and righteousness in commercial life, i
noUve^ad been prepared, and. as a TomT ofth? vandate cut initia,, in the \ r^ement"^^ I prudent of the ."tateWd^f me^fcai b'Bb Id^l.vantsbfndPTopH.
result, the body will lay in the mo tu- the expt-aslve oak tables in the supreme chants’ Association. At a m-etlpe of engagement in New Writ. Uxîmlnera Le tverv dav for îw^ek. t’j'^ but pl^ J>re and lov?
Z^mtZe'Z ’̂ Wen ' wÆ'LXlnr^rb^V™^ w^d^dld" toVlLe^e^ "A Friend of~L7 Family." which ! Lore'than one* h^dred7 rimes ^am"

totoethrLZÏ and barb‘e balUStrad'8 Lnization tvorklng^bas^s* end com^sLo’TheGranibasfetvequa.s^a, oun^o -senlctoundjn Danz’s body, -mp^ect Instruments; but never with

A $400 rug In the grand Jury room charge each member a fte of $2 P«r » ^rce^?1m^y‘ “ùfal tituations.‘ no 1 The amount that chemist* found In
worthless^red with tar so thiat it is now year._________________________slrainlnc for efiect. the humor bobbing the body was 34-1000 of a grain. Dr. CHILDREN GLEEFULLY WATCH

ortniess. j QUt at jugt the right place, an attrac- Beates took doses of 1-10 grain three 1 A BABY BROTHER DROWN
j t)on engaging in every feature, sending and four times a day. ! —
! the audience away at the drop of the He acknowledged yesterday that he j Lock port. N.Y., April 29.—Bauer 

_„d Délirions Frrlt mat’» last curtain pleased and laughing had made such an experiment and
It. » Ifew and Delicto»* irrnt heartily. The play is without doubt ssid: “The question of determining ^ „

of the best, and is handled by a whether or not death is due to felonious Terry, of Ransomvllle, near this city,
administration of arsenic, with mur- was drowned under peculiar circum- 
derous intent, must involve two que»- «tances In the door-yard of his par- 

Robert Hilliard and hie company In tlons—whether death Is the result of ents" home. He was playing with »wo 
"The Littlest Girl" will be the head- acute arsenical poisoning or chronic brothers and sisters, the oldest aged 
liners at Shea’s. He is Toronto’s fa- arsenical poisoning. ten years, when, coming In collision
vorlte vaudeville actor, and he will | "Death from acute arsenical poison- With a brother while running, Eauer 
present the sketch that first endeared | lng is the direct effect of large doses, wa« accidentally thrown over a high 
him to Shea-goers. Walter C. Kelly, which kill because of a specific affinity embankment Into a ditch In which was 
the famous dialect comedian, appears for those centre* which govern life. three feet of water, 
here for the first time, and he will be “in chronic arsenical poisoning the The baby had been playing tricks on 
heard in his monolog containing stories | victim does not die from the direct ef- tha other children during the after- 
of the south. Mr. Kelly’s monolog is fects of the arsenic administered, but n<xm and they thought his struggles to 
said to be one of the very funniest from organic changes in the body clamber on to a ledge at the water’s 
things on the vaudeville stage to-day. caused by the poison. edge were mere childish pranks. They ,
Marion Garson possesses a marvelously "it wa* chronic poisoning, technical- i-„rhed sleefullv at his struggles un
beautiful voice. Stanley and Brock- , *peaktng of which Mrs Danz was Lnk from view
man, in "The Count, the Piano and the convicted " tH he 8a Irom vlew’
Dude," have new comedy and music.
Zazell and Vernon, comedy acrobats, 
the Three Dumonds In their great
steal act. Bean and Hamilton in their A meeting of the Old Halton Boys was 
great barrel-jumping act, and the kin- he|d the Labor Temple last Thurs-
etograph with a full line of new pic- day evening. The president br. S L. Lee. civil lord of the admiralty, speak- 
tures make up the bill.

What is CASTOR IA WEEK600 MEN WANTED SATURDAY Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
$MmSa<g5ÏÏiï*65B»K JSi'Æf^î’eoiS
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea^The Mother’s Friend.

VITO BUT

CLOTHING It wa* this banner which headed the tanking
| procession of the officers and membe: s j 
j of the SL George’s Scc.ety to St, James’
| Cathedral, and It was this trad! ion 
' which furnished the subject (or the ser-1 
! mon preached by Rev. E. J, B dwell, 
i M.A.. yesterday afternoon.

Previous to having the hall, W. H.
of the St.

byThe Kind You Have Always Bought------------------------------------------ AT THB ----------------------------------------- -

GREAT BANKRUPT STOCK SALE
$18,000.00 Stock oT Fine Clothing Being Sold 

Regardless of Cost.
This is a rare chance to get your Spring Suit at Half Price.

EXTRA—100 Overcoats, choice 1er $5.00, worth up to $15.00

THB GREAT SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING.
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In Use For Over 30 Years. ino

▼Mg eCWTAGW COSOANV, TT RiUWWAY STSKET, NIWTOWE CITY.

NOTE THE PLACE—

THE FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS
163 King Street East

Cowan’sVANDALS LOOT NEW COURTHOUSE.BRAVE WAS NOT DUG. M Of

(Maple Leaf Label)
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LARGE PEA

COAL $r "! REFUSAL TO DRINK SAVED LIVES. 00
Presale Add in Beer, Falling Mur

der, feed to Suicide.

Pittsfield, Mass.. April 29.—Failing in 
the apparent purpose to 
death of his family to-night, Paul 
Bergman, an electrician, swallowed a 
glass of beer containing prussic acid 
and a moment later fell dead in the 
presence of his wife and 18-year-old 
stepdaughter, Dora RedfieM. *• 

Bergman, according to his wife, after 
a dispute with her, had offered the 
beer first to his wife and then to his 
daughter- He repeatedly urged the 
women to drink it and upon their re
fusal drained the glass himself.

• PER TONEVER EAT A POMATO ?WAGON FELL ON HIM. tin
Terry, three years old, son of Frank a It

I'xbrldge Pop Manufacturer Meets 
Death on the Road.

cause the Grown on a Potato Viae. tru «Phones M. 6667-8886one
highly capable company.

Head Office—86 King St. B.
anISan Francisco, April 29.—Luther Bur

bank of Santa Roea has succeeded In 
producing from, a potato vine a lus
cious white, delightfully palatable_frult 
that makes excellent preserves, and 
which he has called "pomato.”

The pomato Is smaller than a potato 
and its meat is white. Its flavor Is that 
of a fruit rather than a vegetable.

Burbank says it is a result of turn
ing the plant lifesta -an opposite di
rection.

“Instead of cultivating tubers, we 
now cultivate fruit, and the tubers 
are of secondary consideration,” he 
(Bays, "the fruit on the vine being the 
main objeot.” .... ,

Mr. Burbank has now some 10,000 
varieties of potatoes with which he is 
experimenting. Most of them are hy
brid seedlings of hie own creation.

LITTLE BOY TELLS POLICE
FATHER KILLED HIS MOTH-SR

to cxpei
.will »aJas. H. Milnes & Co.Uxbridge, April 29.—Charles Darling

ton, who has been engaged in pop 
manufacturing here for many years, 
was accidentally killed near Vivian to
day by his wagon tolling On him.

He left home this morning with a 
load of pop for Suttcn and other 
places. He got on a toad road and had 
to get off his wagon to turn round, 
and was In the act of steadying it 
when the accident occurred.

He leaves a widow and one son.

Tlu- pos
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STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
-HP" THE BEST TO 6BOR

era dir
LTm
tun lllr.

CsU and Gat Our Illustrated Catalogue F RUB,

THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., Limited
180 and 183 King Street Hast.

jHrHFTlT
Woman** Auxiliary Annual Meeting.

The annua-l meeting of * the Toronto 
Diocesan Board of the Woman's Aux- 
iliary will be held in the Guild Hall, 
McGill-street. on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday. There will be a cele
bration of the holy communion cn 
Wednesday in St. James’ Cathedral, 
with a sermon by the Lord Bishop of 
Ontario- On Wednesday evening, in 
Association Hall, there will be a mis
sionary meeting under the auspices of 
the board of the M. S. C- C. amd the 
W. A., when addresses will be given by 
Bishop Carmichael and Ven. Archdea
con Ker of Montreal and Rev. Egerton 
Ryerson of Japan.

Preceding the annual meeting a re
ception to the delegates, life members 
and diocesan officers will be held m St- 
Luke’s schoolhouse by the members of 
St. Luke’s branch on Tuesday evening-

FAST TROLLEYS COLLIDE. weePhone Main 1888.
EVES BRITADr LEARNSDetroit, April 29.—In a head-on colli

sion on the Detroit, Monroe and Tole
do Shore Line to-night, between 
two trolley cars, each running nearly 
40 miles an hour, H. W- Wheeler, ag-d 
25, of Cedar Springs, Mich., was killed 
and a dozen people injured. The colli
sion occurred on a curve.

OLD HALTON BOYS. LESSONS OF WAR S Si
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London, April 29-—Arthur Hamilton FIX UP YOUR GARDENBrush 
Bristles
“Aye there’s 
the rub.” On 
the quality of 
tho brietlei de

pends the worth of the brush. 
BOECKH BRUSHES contain 
only perfect elastic bristles, 
specially selected under expert 
supervision. All loose bristles 
removed by special machinery, 
leaving a flexible smooth-working 
brush.

WITH OURFrawley, occupied the chai'. The fol- lng at Gosport, said that the lessons 
lowing officers were elected for the rn- of the Russo-Japanese war had neces- 

“When the Bell Tolls,” which will te suing year : President, W T Robson: sitated changing the designs of pro- 
_______ produced at the Majestic Theatre, wl.lt flr~t vice-president, W J King; second Jected British war ships and that new

New York. Aprl, 2,-By the Parting ’

of a rope by which he wa, being low- ^Ve,wo children, a boy of six and Wifllam Tell with its pictu.e que cha^ treagurer, A Henderson. Comm ttees fhe most powerful battleship the world
ered by. confederates irom a roof for anuratog baby The little boy wont cau8' , fl8t0r‘= roTw?th eternal snow were appointed to secure a suitable hall has ever seen and to build it in the
the purpose of burglary, a young man "^«Van ànd asked him to go to ^"^^^^eriô uU izeT by toê ^ ^“‘vefr !° °UtHne a shortest time on record.
was Precipitated to the bottom of ap thelr Prof,ms and -wake mamma up." pfaywrighT^nd M?. Traversal is for- pr°gram for the year’ --------------------------- "
alr between two flat houses in The physician found the woman had Punate |n seizing upon beautiful Switz- ■ Sl,„ci.i Rates to the
East 89th-street and instantly killed- been stabbed in the groin with a pock- eriand as the home of Rts successful r . .. ■

I etknlfe and had bled to death. The piay. From a literary standpoint, ’ -----------
child told the police that his father “when the Bell Tolls" is unusually The Canadian Pacific Railway from Goderich Star: This week a num- 

! and mother had quarreled and that strong, while the intensely exciting now, and daily until May 15th. are of- ber of men were engaged- along the
his father had stabbed her. The hus- situations are stirring enough for the fering special colonist rates to Van-
band claims that his wife committed most blase theatregoer. couver, Victoria. Seattle, Tacoma, 1 acK
suicide ----------- Portland, Ore., and all Pacific Coasj seemingly putting things in order for

________________________ Clarke's "Runaway Girls ” bur- points. The rates being named are a general resumption of work. It is
SMUGGLER OF IMMIGRANTS lesques. will be the magnet at the Star exceptionally low, the fare from To- said Contractor Ptgott expects to have

GOES DOWN FOB PERJURY this week, with one of the very best ronto, for instance, being but $42.25. about 400 men at work along this sec-
_______ shows of the season. The Minola bal- with 'corresponding reductions from t|on by thb end of next week, and

Detroit Mich April 29.—Joseph Kouri. | let is the feature, and It is said to be other points in the Province of Ontario. tbat there are now over 4000 men a*ussaw^-i-eSM.*.i—w» *"~«*. e«=™-ffirffSTaffc „„„____
I vicinity of BrockviUe, Ont., _.<f1re_1îlr. a CC‘ , _ .. ers operated by this company, leaving KigeivG a CORPSE
conducted a boat livery, the rea pu ^ -- «■’ Toronto at 1.45 p.m. ou Tuesüays and M4V r4, >F epidemic ttiBEN OF T11E BREAD CARRIERS
pose of which was to smuggle into the The production of Mendelssohn s ora- SatUrdays for Vancouver without i CAL SB EPlDEiic H * ng „ monarCHS

I United States, by way of Morr istown. torlo, “Elijah,” by the Toronto Festival Change and from Nonh Bay connect- ~”T M _ PAR,S ADDS TO ,T8
N.Y., diseased foreigners who had been chorus and Orchestra on Thursday lag with train leaving Toronto at L45 Wilkes-Barre. Pa., April 29.-A fright- p . . .. 09-This city is adding to-
rejected by the United States Inspectors evening Is an event of unusual inter st p m. Qn Sundays and Thursdays. Bv fill epidemic of spinal meningitis is Paris. April 29. This cl y 1
at Montreal, was to-day tent need to a* it Is flve years since this great v ora paying an almost nominal berth raté, feared at Breslau, one mile south of Its quaint institutions. Its yearly ele-
eighteen months’ imprisonment m the was heard in Toronto. Dr. Torrington passengers holding colonist tickets A.11 . , , - . , tlons of the queens of the central
Detroit House of Correction for pe jury has been rehearsing the chorus and or- , ^val| themselves of the excellent ac- where yesterday slxty-flve^school ns of ,aundrleg
in obtaining citizenship papers at Port | chestra most carefully, and they will ; commodatlong thue afforded. British children and more than that number hav been the* occasion for popu-
Huron sixteen months ago. have rehearsals in Massey Music Hall Columbia, Canada’s most westerly pro- of adults kissed a child victim of the V fetes "but the latest idea is to

„------ on Tuesday and Wednesday of this vlnce, possesses vast resour ces, and disease as tt lay In Its coffin and spent civic retes DUt tne
ONE LICENSE CUT OFF week. The soloists, Dr Merrill Hopkin- offers new fields and extensive oppor- some time in the house, which reeks of elect a queen or tne nr.aa ang

BY BRANTFORD ARBITERS son of Baltimore, baritone, and E. C. tunlties, particularly for the miner, the disease, the father, mother and two Toe distribution ° »
Towne. tenor, of Chicago, arc two art- farmer- the lumberer, the fruit grower other children being in a precarious I* effected by poor women
ists who have made great successes. and the rancher. “British Columbia,” condition.

_ , . ,, ,, ' ...___ _ . a pamphlet brimfull of trustworthy in-Dales English °peî(a lingers, h-ard formation bearing on the province;
in a delightful program of selections folders descriptive of the tourist sleep- :
from the most Interesting operas._ a-e erg and other Interesting and valuable New York. April 29.—Policeman Mc-
a unique and pleasant t.eparturei irom ]iterature may be had for the asking, G rath found a man with flowing white ,
the ordinary concert. They appear at ofi appllcation to c. B. Foster, D. P. beard sitting astride of a peanut stand Excursion» to Son Francisco.
Maasey HaU on Friday and Saturday A c. P. Ry.. Toronto, or any Canadian -at One Hundred and Ninety-fifth- Special excursion tickets to San
and Saturday afternoon. Friday night pac[flc agent, who will also gladly fur- street and Arristerdam-avenue last Francisco and Los Angeles will be is-
will be Japanese night, the artists ap- igh a„ detail8 to persons contemp at- evening sued by the Canadian Pacific from
bearing In Japanese costumes and the in guch trlp. gg! 105 vears old and I haven’t April 30th to May 3rd, and from May
selections being chiefly from the more ng ^-------------------------- ml he^d ” safd the Sth to 13th, going and returning via
pooular order of the Japan se operas. „ . Mr_afin «..a-h got a place .2 P, J11 j ui ’ 1 «Î Detroit, Chicago and direct American
Saturday evening will be military night. v f n ->t „ old m^P’ He ,?”ked his ag*’ *ald fines, at $74. and going via Detroit,
The sale of seats begins to-morrow York. April 29. Richard H. the policeman, who accompanied him „nd djrect routes returning
morning. Carey, manager of the Harlem office of to the station, where he said he was via Portland Victoria ’Vancouvef

the Western Union Teiegriiph Co., vas Stephen Miley.. He did not appear ^.^.‘^'vi J ve?sa 'at

arrested to-day and indicted on a reeble. and salÿ he came to this coun- ,im,t M dayg. For tull particulars call
charge of conspiring to use the United try from Ireland seventy years ago. at clty Ticket Office, 1 East King-
States mails In a counterfeit money ] MSley was made a prisoner on the street, or write C. B. Foster, D. P. A.,
fraud, which asked the recipient to technical charge of vagrancy, and thus Toronto. 661
make an appointment by wire. ' got a bed. He said he had a son, but -------------------------------------

Carey Is alleged to have received the tfie police found the son had moved Waited 30 Years for Him.
replies and sold '^Jhe -green yesterday. Waterbury, Conn.. April 29,-After
goods men and thf.i notified the vie- ) --------------------—--------- waiting twentv vears Sarah lane
time that their messages were not de- Colorado, California. Portland and. me, __ ,, ° „a1 » th „ .. „ Clark came from Ireland on Monday,LLh.nfe l u , Yrllowstone Park. and in less than forty-eight hours Was
®fherP^.. * U P- T?at d ,hi Specially conducted excursions are married to James Young, who had TO DETECT HIS

Th- rJînmS victim arran*pd vla the Grand Trunk been her school companion in the old
(sender of the circulars- The victim Rajlway System in charge of exper- land. He left there in 1890 to make a

lenced conductor. All expenses in- home and a fortune for himself and series of fatal and serious accident» to
eluded. To leave Toronto early In July Sarah Jane. nedestri-ans caused by motor-car» in the
and August. Rate Is not expected to -There were times when I heard Pedestrians caused by moto
be over $150 from Toronto. Do not nothing from James or his prospects." Easter holidays has aroused
Join any other party before consulting gatd Sarah, "but I never despaired." clamor for severer penalties for recs 
E. M. Bowler, 201 Beverley-street, To- ------------------------------------- lww driving. On April 19 a ten-year-old
ronto’ „ 8peck,e< 1Tr"™‘ boy was killed outright by a car P«®-

Season opens May 1. Tourist tickets , _ • , . - vr.rirvateuand Saturday to Monday tickets go Ins thru the quiet village of
Good going via Grand Trunk Rail- on sale then. C. E. Homing, city The driver, instead of stopping, no

way, on their fast express trains leav- ticket agent of the Grand Trunk, north- Celerated his pace, and for five day»
lng Toronto daily at 7.46 a-m., 4.40 and west corner King and Yonge-streets. effort trace the car faned, the
H.20 p.m. Tickets on sale April 30 <*„ tell you where to go to catch the fTT.» L ,, T*! t-Lrd of $506
to May 3, and from May 8 to 13, valid speckled beauties. Jhe Daily Mail-offeredi a reward of $
returning within 90 days. For tickets, ------------------------------------- for Information.
reservations and full Information call Fonr Killed) 2 Hart. On Saturday last Hildebrand Ham»’
on C. E. Homing, city ticket agent, Greenville. S.C., April 30.—Four were worth, younger brother of Sir Alfred,
northwest corner King and Yonge- killed and twelve hurt In the wreck of owner of The Dally Mall, Informed the
streets. the Ogden edncatlonal party special yes- police he believed that his was the mis»

i terday, and) practically all the baggnr=, lng car, and his chauffeur surrendered, 
valued at $12,000, destroyed. A mis- declarlng-he thought the car had onto 
understanding as to orde.s led to the barely touched the boy. leaving him un

injured. The chauffeur is now awaiting 
r---------------------------- trial without bail.

GARDEN TOOLS
WHEELBARROWS. SPADES. 

RAKES, ETC. 
PRICKS RIGHT

BURGLAR'S DROP TO DEATH.

THE
YOKES HARDWARE GO.,

LIMITED
STREET.Ill and 118 YONGE

’4000 MEN AT WORK
Pacific ON NEW C. P. R. LINE

BOECKH
BRUSHESWORKING WOMEN that crosses Squaw Island.
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IMM factories.Their Hard Struggle Made Easier—Interesting State 
ments by a Young Lady in Quebec 

and One in Beauport, Que.

*
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CKeefSsobliged to commence work not later 
than 5 o’clock a.m.

At the coronation In the Galerie Ma
chines on May 17. the offic'als of the 
ministry of agilcultuie will speak.

NT Brantford. April 30.—(Special.)—At :t 
meet ng of the city license commi'sion- 

last night, one tavern llrense, the 
Hotel, was chopped off.

3
- HOMELES8 AT 105.ST in*

with i
hol.lin 
mark, 
for at

ers
-- Imperial

Tlie only way the proprietor will b? 
allowed to continue business after three 
months will be by purchasing another 
City license, and the commissioners are 
willing to consider a transfer. Tne 
commissioners claim that the Imperial 
had obtained a license in the first place 
in opposition to an existing bylaw and 

f was. therefc-re, the “floater.”

8j. •«
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% Drink O’KEEFE’S ALB end 
PORTER—«nd you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 

brews in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
beat until yon enjoy a bottle of

HOoraBea^SL
'
jDominion Trnneport’* Horwo Show.

IP&SSkS «SSSk
their daily bread. that and took two more before I really began ow ned by this company. So mdny had Ciflc ticket offices from April 30th to

All are subject to the same physical to improve, but after that my recovery was asked to be shown thru the stables tha t M 3rd and from May 8th to ISth at

S^JSi'SS-.'SaaAS -5SS
Hr i. {— vsl"ïïz!3j&zs£sssi "sir''rs“;»r &»«- «g» ~sst£8£-#vs.drifts them into the horrors of all twttntv-fiv,» Clvdesdale* were exhibited. and3 ,5,. f u;, * retu,r,11"s V1?
kinds of female complaints, ovarian Miss Clara Beaubien of Beauport, Mr Rodda. the manager of the stables, land, Victoria Vancouver. Winnipeg:, or
troubles, ulceration, falling and dis- Quebec, writes ura^nstole for toe'flne showing: and ^^ctv^ckft0 Officl T EasT'Ktog

placements of the womb, leucorrhœa. Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— he hopes to make a greater d splay at a . y write c r’ Foster n P a*
or perhaps irregularity or suppression “ For several years I have suffered with the open air horse show parade In • ’ ’ ”
of “monthly periods.’’ causing back- Leucorrliooa, which has been a serious drain July.
ache, nervousness, irritability and 0,1 “v vit*lity, sapping mv strength and The company won, in the four-ln- 
lassitude ’ causing severe headaches, bearing down pains hand, the silver cup, and won second

Women who stand on their feet all had »S‘XTt“^nymediciS ^ch°Mr“C^wf“won firat and “hir'd"

day are more susceptible to these hut did not get permanent relief until I took 
troubles than others. Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound.

They especially require an invigorat- stonge™andln' torn montiK^w^wel^no company second with the same horses. 

in6Ti sustaining medicine which will more disagreeable discharge, no more pain.
strengthen the female organism and -^o I have every reason to praise the Vegetable Life Sentence for Hold-l p.
enable them to bear eahily the fatigues Compound, and I consider it without equal Chicago. April 30.—A jury in Judge 
of the day, to sleep well at night, and for the ills of women.” Barnes’ court yesterday found Jack
to rise refreshed and cheerful. ! Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- “l*k*2t fnæ'wcst^ke-

How distressing to see a woman pound is the unfailing cure for all these street arid fixed the penalty at lmpri-
etrnggling to earn a livelihood or per- troubles. It strengthens the proper ‘sonment for life. The man. is said to
form her household duties when her muscles, and displacement with all its have been a “pal” of Jocko Briggs,
back and head are aching, she is so horrors will no more crush you. now under sentence of flea’h for the
tired she can hardly drag about or Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear- murder of Hans Peterson in his ciga- 
stand up, and every movement causes ' ing down pains, disordered stomach, store at West Lake and Roto?y-streets 
pain, the origin of which is due to 
some derangement of the female or
ganism.

Mile. Alma Robitaille of 78 rue St.
Francois, Quebec, Que., writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

“Overwork and long hours at the office, 
together with a neglected cold, brought on a

Ninety Days

C’Keefe's
HARMS WORTH OFFERS A REWARD 

OWN CHAUFFEUR Th
to ba 
outsit 
In* tl 
of C. 
«lard

London. April 29.—The extraortinsf*
was notified by mail how to got coun
terfeit money.561

estl
tlon l 
Iworoj 
Ihfw 
tlon

i’’'*».” iÆtk éÊi tn
» mi:

which the company purchased. In the 
doubles. Mr. Cowle won first and th?

San Francisco, Cal., for 674.

:-«■ ’
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i >*
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< > at|
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«

V,

e,; 25c.moodiness, dislike of friends and society 
—all symptoms of the one cause—will 
be quickly dispelled, and it will make 
you strong and well.

You can tell the story of your suf
ferings to a woman, and receive help
ful advice free of cost. Addrees Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.

" DR. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CURE

accident.Pari* Salon Open*.
Paris, April 29.—The National Salon 

of French Artists was opened to-day
Notable

features are Détaillé’* “Apotheosis of 
Glory.” intended for the pantheon; 
Henri Martin’s laege canvas, repre
senting “Summer.” and Hoffbauer’e 
“A New York Roofgarden.»*

V. p<
• M All Aboard for Montreal.

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co.’s steamers of the Hamilton-Mont- 
real Line leave Toronto Tuesdavs.

la sent direct to the diseased |
_ parts by the Improved Blower.

yk Heals fbe eleers, clears the air 
^ passages, stops droppines
^ C.uUh“nd E^p“ Thursday and Saturdays at 7.30 p.m.

très. All dnkn, or Dr. A. W. Chou for Montreal and Intermediate ports.
See adv. in this paper. Cheap fare.

the Grand Palace.at
TOHIA. ^

Kind You Hare Always Bought
OA

In the
Bear» the 
Signature s,

Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compeund Succeeds Where Others FaH. THE MINOLA BALLET AT THE STAR. Of
■Msdidae Co., T

j

V

v

/

1

;

Ship Chandlery
Oakum, Rope, 
Wire Rigging, 

Galvanized Fittings, 
Ship Lamps

Aikenhead Hardware,
6 Adelaide St. EastPhone Main 3800.

(pmtrfaç paw
HIGH-PRICED

BUT WORTH THE PRICE
But do not misunderstand us. The price 

is neither prohibitive nor extravagant ; it is 
as low as the high standard of our pianos will 
allow.

Remember, it is possible to be foolishly 
economical in buying a piano. It is easy to 
save fifty or more dollars, only to find in a short 
time that the purchase is dear at any price.

A Gourlay Piano is worth all it costs. 
Indeed, it does not cost all that it is worth.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET.
CWe shi il >w!

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 
Hamilton: 66 King Street West.

:.WM'-3iy ^

MILNES'
COAL

IIAS NO lit?I Al
III AD Oi l ICI.
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CASTOR IA
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Central Brick Dwelling 

Fdr Sale

#e#BEWS TORONTO STOCK tXCHAhStnf «ruine orders In the hand» of rom mission 
houses, opened the market » fall helf-«*nt 
lower. For a time there *«» » rather 
«tendT tone, and the market lspeed Into 
ditln**». hut was awakened from Its slum
ber» Into activity by aggressive retting hy 
a leading- commise Ion- house, which 
hronglil shoot a sharp decline, this being 
accelerated hy a moat panicky coédition pre
vailing In the stock market. Awoc*ated 
with the latter aa responsible for the alum* 
were some, rumors re carding financial 
tronblrs eant, coupled with uneettlrd con 
dltlene Is labor rlrole* localtr. The week 
has witnessed the wUutlng-up of the May 
wheat deal, and no more will be heard of 
It. Aside from this there appears llttl» 
change In the situation other than the low 
cr lovel prices. Reports on the rn«h situa
tion to-dav are conflicting. and. white some 
business has been done, general s'tuation 
does not show the demand which should 
he In evidence after such a dfifllne 
hare had.

We repeat n»r advise to sell on rattle», a* 
feel, without some great change In the

per cent ' LasMMib «jjer^Wlit.

Foreign Kishasgs.
A. J. Glaaebrook. TVsdera' Bank building 

(Tel. won, today reports exchange rate» 
aa follow»:

ksiwMs Banks
tarera as liars Cana tar

1-tt pram 1-» te My411 Vf» ntoi*

S 71» *13 3-1 to *r «
*47 •» kV-UI 17* tel*

—Rates la New York
Actual. Posted.

................I 480.451 487^.,1 484.45| 483

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver' In London, 26%d per os.
Bar ell re# in New York, 67^4c per OS. 
Mexican dollars, 44ttc.

WHEAT MARKETS SHLIMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 6a

— t>l|t»eta■

OSIER & HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST AT

BfM LIQUIDATION31. STOCK BROKERS MU FINANCIAL ABEtBDMImI el 5
m#

y given that a
Hr Cent for the half-year eddtiwîîX’Æ r^A-d

that the same Will be payable at this peek 
and It* branches on and after Thifflaey, 
Ik* rint Hey el Jew next.

The Tree tier Berts will be eieeed from 
the 17th to the Slat ef May, both deyt in
clusive.

The Amwal Oeeersl NeellH of jbe
Shareholders will be held it the Heed Of
fice of the Bank on Wednesday, the 21st of 
June, 1900. The chair to be taken «t noon. 

By order of the Board.
D. R. wiwtie.

General Manager.

Notion is hereb FO:l

eleven room*, bath, furnace, in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For full particulars apply to

18 King St. West. • - Toronto
Dealers (a Debeeteree, storks ea London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Eg- 
changea bought ltd sold it commission.

„ „ R. A. SMITH.
H. C HAMMOND. 9. (1. OSLEB.

,ards Oir d)i»«it»r» ass sTsrlsl
ve'r Tfac ility

X. Y. rands., per

mxsfc
Demand at«r 
Csbi# Trane.

Chicago Options Male Hew Low 

Prices on Saturday—Australian 

Wheat Shipments.

E. B. 08LER.

A. M. CAMPBELL ÆmiulbJsrvi,O Edward CacttTW -
I» a D a P e r M a X li x T 

mortgage corporation.
IIS RICHMOND STREET BAST.

Telephone MbIb 2*81.
C. E. A. Gold mar.Oder his 

r “o one 
ona and

Sterling, demand ., 
Sterling, 80 days .. ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.

TORONTO (Msmbers Toronto Start Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
the World OHtce. „ 

Saturday Evening. A-prll 29.
Liverpool wheat futures clotted tiMlM 

%d lower than yesterday, and. corn ro
tures %d lower.

At Cnicago, July wheat eloeed l%e lower 
titan Friday, July corn %e lower, and Ju'y 
oats %c lower.

Chicago car lot», wheat, 52; contract, 0. 
Corn. 82; contract. 1. Oats. 89; contract, JO.

Northwest receipt», 153. 252, 90.
AuatraUan wheat shipments 858,000. —
Impression growing that Job* W. Late* 

and his following were not heaxy lo.ers Id 
the May wheat deal. Loews would have 
been large but for the fact that, when 
things looked black for the M!ay deal the 
clique put out a big line of short, la Jul>. 
Some believe there was a good profit made. 
—New York News.

Put# and calls, a 
Stoppant, 21 Mellndg-etreet :
July wheat—Puts 81c, calls 828tc.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TORONTO STREET. LAST OPPORTUNITY

,...to nur ...

HOMESTAKC EXTENSION
Prospectus free oe request

butchartY watson
Ceeadlsn Managers.

DOUGLAS. LACEY « C6.
Confederation Ufe gelid to*. 

Phone M. 1441-, Toronto. Can.

as wet.

A Toronto, 25th of April, 1005. .

X BONDS and DEBENTURES
DNALT IN

Canadian Bank of Com mere# Build lag, 
TORONTO.

1 KEEK Of LIQUIDATION we
"fftiRtlon prlren meet *ink to a still lower 
level.

Corn and ORts—There w*# a f#ile trade 
In eoares grains, with July and «May e»ro 
at the ftftme price. A prominent La Pall*- 
Rtreet. honiee ha* sold consIder'iW#» Wy. 
while the lending Mnv long unpported that 
option. There la a good cash- butinera mov
ing. and we see no reason to change mir 
opinion.

Provision* Opened weak, bet on good 
endort rallied, closing firmer.

I*» Care.
N^otio 

* Worms 
id Wind
xtipetlon 
»tee the 
!»* sleep.

Toronto Stock*.

jT'Sl £?'$; 
t iS 

3s 3Ü

J
87%EXECUTION 878Atchison ..............

do., preferred 
Chesapeake A Ohio ....
Aiiucoud* ..............................
Baltimore & Ohio ..........
Denver k Rio <Ironde
C. 4% R. ........................
Chicago Ot. Western .
8t. Paul .................................
Erie ..............................................

do. 1st pref .....................
do. 2nd pref ........

Louisville A Nashville
Illinois . Central ................
Kansas & Texas .............
Norfolk & Western ... 

do. preferred .......
New Y'erk Central, xd 
Mepiarlranla ....................
Ontario A Western .. 
Reading ..... \.. 

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2nd pref .. 

Kovthern Bacille 
Southern Railway 

do., preferred 
Wabash common 

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred .... 
•Ex-dividend.

105.184
Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Vniamerve .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Ottawa ....
Traders' ...
British America 
West. A «sur ...
Imperial Life ..
Com ties ,,............. 200
Out. & Qu'Appelle ... 100
t’.N.W.L., pf ..................
C. B. R. 148
Mont. Power, xd. 90

61%258 52% ■
1.34 1 . 5% 

..100%
Olh

2*6 245 SE4GH4IK t COTRUSTS 183 «84*
240240 158% STOCK BROKE*» 

Members Toronto Stock ■xohnag*.
215255 22%
238 181ganking Interests Testing New York 

by Margined Accounts—Do

mestics Share a Like Fate.

FOR SALE
20 Carter Grume 
10 Dominion Permanent 
10 W. A. Rogers 

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDEDATION Lift BUILDING

223 «%
228%

BÔ

325 220% ...
142% ... 142 34 Melinda St70%An individu»! may die. 

he may abscond, he may 
be guided by favoritism 
in administering your 
estata 

A Trust 
dures for 
carries out 
of your bequests.

ought 67% New Yerk Dairy Market.
New York. April 29.—Butter—Barrir 

steady; receipt*, 3152. Street prices : Ex
tra creamery, 27c. Official prices—Cream 
cry. common to extra. 23c to 27c; 
dairy common to extra, 21c to 28c: reno
vated, common to extra. 17c to 25c: western 
factory, common to choice. 19c to 23c; west
ern Imitation creamery, common to extra, 
23c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged;
_Eggs—Steady.

Order» executed est the Kcw Turk. Chi-are, 
Montreal and Teroate Eietxc-sa. 348

ni .162
.182%no!hi

as reported by Bonis & 
Milwaukee

140 149 29%
290 Mexican Electrical

eeeefl Mieses
Rio Janeiro

j* ftste
Company 
generations— 

the very letter

en fin .,..152World Office.
Saturday' Evening. April 29. 

week of attempted liquidation 
banking Interests has brought Wall- 
security prices to a sharply lower

147%\i47% 148% 71%
Sfl 65%

148 Receipts of fan» produce were one load 
of oata, 30 loads of hay. a few dressed hogs, 
with a fair supply of poultry, batter and 

gs on the farmers' basket market. 
Oat»—One load sold at 47Uc per bushel. 
Ilay—Thirty load* sold at |10 to *11 for 

timothy and $7 te *0 per ton for mixed.
Dreward Hogs—Prices firm at *8 to $9.2j 

per cat. , ,
Poultry—Prices steady at quotations glVr 

en .tn table. . ,
Eggs—Deliveries large, with price* easy 

at 1.V to 17c per dosed.
Butter—Price* ranged nib the way from 

24c to 28c per lb., the latte? price bring for 
choice dairy to special customer».
Grain-

Wheat. white. Iroeh.
Wheat, red. hush....
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bueh.
Parley, breh. .......
<$ite. bush.......................
Beans, bush. ...............
Rye, bush.........................
Peas. hush.
Buckwheat, hush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Ilnv, per ton ................
Straw, per ton...........
Straw, loose, per ton. ... 8 00 

Krafts end Vegetable
Apple*, per libl..............
Pot* toe*, per hag...........
Cabbage, per dos.............
Beet*, per bag...................
Cauliflower, per dos. .i.
Red carrots, per bag..

bag...........

Tor, El. Light................
Can. tien. Elec ... 157.

do., pref ....
London Elec ..
Mackey, com .

do., pref ......................
Doiu. Telegraph
Hell Telephone............... 180
Richelieu A Ont.. 76 ....
Niagara Nav ..........128 ....
8t. !.. * C. Nar.. 117 ... ...
Twin city, xd ... m% ill

• « 167 •^ ape

vW*#* 1,4

47% -Another
j . 47 receipts. 1882. 

receipts, 15,-
by the

The rallie* incident to previous tem- 
fcelllng uiovcmeut» during the last 

almost entirely absent

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt 1»106 Phots M law..v$ TORONTO. ONTunchanged;90 H. O’HARA du CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Write fee particulars.

eg40% 39 80 32$NATIONAL TRUST 73% 78% 73 98 CHARTERED BANKS.New York Grain and Produce.
New York, April 29.—Flour—Receipts, 

8654 barrel»; exporta, 5018 barrels; sales, 
450U barrels; unsettled and weak, bring 
lower to sell. Rye Hour quiet. Buckwheat 
hour nominal, (brnmea,—Barely steady. 
Rye—Nominal. Harley—glow .

Whcut—Receipt s. 1UU9 bushels; sales, 8,- 
785,060, buahels tuturts; spot weak; No. 2 
red, 90%c, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, 
01%c, l.o.b., afloat; Xo. l nmthern, Duluth, 
08%c, f.o,b., afloat; No. 1 herd, Mautiooa, 
06%c, f.e.b„ afloat. A weak undertone rx 
Istcd Ui wheat aH the forenoon, causing a 
drop of over a cent In new crops, 
due to lower cables, favorable 
and prospecta for heavy world's shipments. 
Last prices were l%c to l%c net lower. 
May 90c to 90%r, closed Sue; July 87c to 
88 5-lBc, eloeed 87c; *pt. 88c to 84c, tloscd

escary
ISrcc months were 
this week and purchases have had to be 

be turned back

128120 21%
1.»COMPANY LIMITED

22 KIN6 STKET (AST, 1MMT0.

45
TO ....126% 

....101 

.... 85% 
....108%

iii COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Beotian get •’

Toronto, Montreal and New Y or’*
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ot Tercets Stock Bxohanee

26 Toronto »t.

taullcualy eaglnceied to 
Into the market at a proBtable figure. \Vnl. 
street literature baa, as Is ususl, attribut-

« T.rr^rrz -
fc,r^^Tbo^«cT.ïd,hr.
kudings^™™*

X t

Win. St. Ry 
Toronto Ry 
San Paulo . 

do., bonds
Dom. Coal com... 78 77
X. S. Steel cem .. 62% 62% 
Crow'» X'eat Urtl. 360
British Can............. 05 93 85
Canada Landed .. 126 116% ljjO
Canada Per .............. 129 128 129
Canadian S. A U. .,. 121% ...
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom. S. & l....................
ltam. Provident . ...
Huron A Erie................
Imperial L. A I...............
Landed B. & L..............
London A Can ... 100
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mort .... ...
Louden Loan ..................
Ollt. AJ. À D. • e • » ess
Toronto 8. * L............. 189 ...

—Afternoon Sales—
Dom.

»4.
standard Stock and Mlnlne Ex

change.

Metropolitan Bank .......
Sovereign Bank, xd ...............
Home Ufe...................................
Colonial U & In. Co.............
Canadian Homestead Lean.
Canadian Blrkbeck ...
8un A Hasting* Loan .
Union Stork Yard pref 
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Rogers pref...........
City Dairy pref......................................
International Coal A Coke.. 27
United Factories ..................
United Typewriter Co ...
Ncwrombe Plana Co .....
Carter Cruroe pref................
National Portland Cement
tirand Valley bonds.............
Havana Elec, pref .............

do. common ............................
Rambler .........................................
War Eagle .................................
C. Q. F. 8......................................
Centre Star.................................
*t. Bngene .................................
White Hear.................................
North Star .................................
Aurora.............................................
Vlsnaga ............................. ..

not maintaining their share of the pros
perity attained. For line months of the 
current fiscal year the net earnings are 
$1.903.318 larger than those of a y 
but If only the same proportion of 
Is maintained during the remaining three 
months, the total Increase in net will but 
barely simply the Increases hi dividend dis
bursements.

75%
Ask. Bid. .*1 00 to $.350• « • i’M. 105ear ago.

Increase
1 00smmsM

heneictal, providing the market could 
a,VC availed Itself of the occurrences. Ibu 
absolute destruction ot the supposed wheat 
curlier has or will relieve supplies of this 
commodity either for export or for freer 
coi suiuptiou. The tll-euevts of holding 
«real prices at prohibitive quotations lor 
export, have been pointed to by Wall-street 
experts tor months, yet when the actual 
remedy Is applied toe original supposed 
advantages to stock values are not only 
missing, but the occurrence actually affords 
an argument for the downfall. The Incident 
merely serves to Illustrate the ease with 
which plausible expl,nations arc seised 
upon by those whose duty It Is to excuse 
the weakness of prices. ^

The steel trust apparently made good 
the promises of the insiders of that Instl- 

presentlng a satisfactory quar
ter lv statement. These same Individuals 
while attending to the statement bad 
alar, not been unmindful of the stock mar
ket. and the highest record yet reached 
hy the i(referred shares were made lieforc 
the figures were made ptiblle property. The 
net earnings of the company for the March 
gunner were $23.1)25.sto. against $25,088, ,07 
fa 11(03 and $28,715,457 la 1802. The state
ment Is a decided Improvement upon that 
el n year ago. but .voustdevtng that the 
roiupa’ny's clients were practically out of 
the market for supplied for nearly two 
years, and that a varst aggregation of ne
cessary steel construction was delayed by 
the financial stringency of over a year 
Ago, It Is by no means good. If forced, 
held-buck orders bare contributed to the 
trust's recent business, and this Is generally 
act spied as a fact It would lie misleading 
to expect that the next recurring quarter 
will make sneh an advantageous showing.
The past history of the share* places them 
outside the pale of Investors and at any 
where near par are very much of a gamble.

• • « Mexican bonds ....................
Dividend Increases which have proved Mexican stock .........

sunk a feature during the last ala months. Btectr cal Devel. bonds.
appear to lie exhausted for a time. If was do. stock .................. ...
fullv expected that the Norfolk aad West- Rio Underwriting .............
eru" directors would put that stock upon a do. bonds .........................
4 per cent, basts and the price of the slot* ,4%. stock .......i...
had more than discounted such an evwi- Itavlna preferred .....................t o*
^herFr,keT&^r^..°ta^ *™,h to'per

H4°,rj;.!^dVrW<raBy4^- « ». ^ „

^Iro^iec^ fjr-S^'^c.Wosa^M

where It was placed some time since, after still pay 7 per cent, 
the rate was made known. The state qj, 
the holdings of the stock will determine 
whether a new following will stand for a 
repetition of a similar operation.

i to131
It vas 

weather
!618

'7811800 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.4871 ^ i«*96170 02
70 83- 88% 

.. Iffl ’
» • • 7598121The Sao l'ante statement rame to hand 

on Tuesday, and It must he admitted that 
the property shows great .earning power. 
7*he market and the director* had. however, 
more than discounted the possibilities of 
the Institution. For tbe year the net earn
ing* were about 8% per cent, on the com
mon stock. Of this amount 7% per cent, 
ha* been paid out In dividends, and. except 
that the earnings for th« present year are 
still enlarging. It would teem tha* the 
ability of tbe proposition *>fl»8 strained 
In Its obllgatons to shareholders. As a for
eign security, this stock cannot be expected 
to rank on a plane with other listed Issue*, 
and a large concess on in pries must be 
allowed for this feature.

•s • 83c.187%

122
90% 160
05

107 Ü8

9U>
Corn—Receipts, 61,275 bushels; exports.

110,766 bushels; spot easy; No. 2, 56c, nomi
nal. elevator, and 61%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No, 2 
yellow, 52%c; No. 2 white, 52%c. The op
tion market had a sharp break under liqui
dation, Impelled by clearing weather west, q'm « ù'è'ÂVl' "Ü"è'«"û* u 
easy cables and the bearish attitude of the rCVCSiriOVlM Ot ft» ATh 
big western operator*, closing %c to. %c 
net lower. May 31%c to $l%c. eloeed 51%c;

51 %c.

70 95 'I*TO
Represented In OeneBn by.$7 00 to $11 m

. 9 on io oo28%

SPADER & PERKINS80. 94 cwroa music brokmsi.
51
1X5

.«1 no to $3 no 
0 TO 
0 73

93
- 38% . 060 

.. o 40 

.. O 60 

. 1 50 
. 9 00 ■ 

.. 0 50 

. 0 73 
. 2 06

CUSTOM HOCSB 
14 Melinda

lOKBMS, 
Street- larsuts,

Orde for Investment Securities execute!
h New York, Boston, VhUadelphi* 

and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Frivsxs 

wires.
Hotel
J. O. BHATT.

Hamilton OSes

toSao Peu le. July closed
Oats—Receipts, 30.000 bushels; expor:».

eels. 26 to Mi nel-ro'l WE OFFER FOR SALE
white 30 to 32 lira . 35%e to 38%c; clipped 
white! 36 to 40 11».. 33%e to 30c.

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to good,
$3.25. Molasses—Stesdy. PlgJrcn—Quiet : 
northern. $16.26 t» $18: sonthern. $16 to 
$17,75. Copper-Dull. $13 to $15,25. Lead 
— Quiet $4.50 to *4.60 Tin—Easy; Straits.
$30.12% to $36.37%: plates easy; spelter 
quiet: domestic, $3.00.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7•‘Invoke,
7%e: mild steady.,

Sugar—Raw quiet: fair refining. 4c; cen
trifugal, 08 test. 4%e; molasses sugsr,
3%c: refined quiet.

Toronto,
2 6 245%

Commerce.
185%
165%
108
185%

è'rsoe 9 «12665 18% *18% 0 703» e 123%
35 e 125 
» 6 124% 
85 « 124% 

134%

’U oaCoal.
@ 77

1 0011% Celery, per rto*
Parsnips, per 
Onions, per bag

Poultry—
Snrinjr ehlckeo». per lb.F 3? t0 
rMcken*, last ycer», lb. O 14 O 1R

... 0 16

4D 3000 National Oil (Lima).
KiOO Weetern Oil and Voal. 
l«Xf Crown Oil (McDownll). 
2000 Nfw York Sc Cel. Oil.
1000 Canadian Oeagf.
Li)00 Auront Conimfldated.
1000 Murrhle (Wiener).
KOO Vlsnaga.

•r«000 Mexican Exp. Sc î)cr. A. 
2000 Hamilton Oil (Green).
800 International Coal Sc Coke. 

100O San David Aurora.
Ki00 Sterling Aurora.
JOOM Ilomestake Extension.

100 Superior Cement. 
Liverpool Grain end Prodeee». Ur National Portland Cement.

Liverpool. April 29.—Closing—Wheat TO Marconi Wireless.
Spot dell: No. 1 Cel., 6* 8%d. Futures 10,005 Parry Sound Copper,
quiet; May 6s 5%d, July 6e 4d. Sept. 6s 10 Hamilton Steel A Iron.
4y a , * 20 Aork ( ounty 8. Sc Ix>au.

Com—Spot quiet: American mixed, new, 4 Dominion Permxnent.
4s 2d: American mixed, old, 4s 10%d. Fu
tures quiet; May 4» 3d; July 4s 2%d.

Peas—Canadian firm, lie lid.
St Ixmle, fancy winter, steady.

Bit.
Hops—In Ixmdon (Pacific coast), steady,

£6 6s to £6 15s.
Beef—Strong: extra India mess. 85s.
Pork—Dull: prime mess, western, 62s to.
Hams-Short cst,.14 to lfi lbs., strong.44*
Bacon—Firm: Cumberland enL. 28 to 30 

lbs., 43» 6d: short rib, 18 to 24 lbs.. 42» JJ. 
long clear mlddles.-Tlsbl: 28 to 34 lb* . .19* 
fid; long clear middles, heavy 33 to 40 lbs..
39a: short cleer backs. 16 to 20 lbs . 37s dd. 
clear belike. 14 to 16 lbs . 41*: shonlder*. 
square. 11 to 18 lb*., uteady. 31s. •

r^rd—Stesdy: prime western. In tierces.
80s 9d: American YefioVd. In pells. 30* 0d.

Rutter—Nominal. Cheese—Quiet: Ameri
can finest white. 57a: American finest col-

° Tallow—Prime city steady, 23»; Austral

ian In London firm. 25* fid.
-GMlr^%7n^

fined quiet, 5%d. TJnsced Oil—Strong. 19s-

CHEESE MARKET IS IMPROVING.

78% Toronto Office, T..« King Edirard2225

75%
2S 46% 42

124tullou by l*oronto Manager
teit. JraceeBk A

At the close of the week radical liquida
tion k evident In the market from thoeo 
whose past expertenee should have served 
as a warning. TTlccs In th* apecnlatlve 
shares were put up to a point where sub
stantial realizing should have been availed 
of by Investor*. Considerable of this took 
niece and stock* were transferred to week 
bandé None of these Issues were more 
conspicuous than Twin City. Toronto Ralls.
General Electrk and C. P. R. The effect 
r>f the change 1» noted In to-dn.v s sales.
Even at tbe recent deellfie prices.are d'- « lw
cldcdly high, and as yet uninviting to In- » » 
veetors. The competition for capital ap- j'" « 
pears to he too keen to permit of much he- s'1 ’
lug put Into Toronto Rglls at 105. or Twin 
Cltr at 110. Of the more hasardons sb*m 
the action of the market Is certainly against 
betterment! n the price of tacs» Issues.

Balille Bra*. & Co,, 42 West King-Street, 
furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day :

123| 25 s
15Traders’ 

13 @ 141

Gen, Elec.

17 0 ISOld fowl, lb..
Turkey*, per

Dnfrr Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.....................$0 24 to $0 27
Bgrs, new-laid. dox...... 0 15

Beef, forequarters, cwt .$3 50 to $« 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 50 10 50
Y'rarllng lambs, d'ad-...14 00 15 00
Spring lambs, each............. * 00 « 50

.. 8 30 io no
6 00 8 no

.. 8 no in on

.. o on 9 25

ISTer. Elec. 10. 18% lb."! 0 22
14940

A N. B. DARRELL,14823
Pslee of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 29.—Oil closed »t 11.2».

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Cox. King Bdwsrd 

Hotel, report the folleering fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 7.42 7.56 7.42 7.59
. 7.36 7.40 7.38 7.42
. 7.49 7.56 7.49 7.56

153 BROKER.
STCCXfc BONDS AND f.XAIN SOUGHT AH» SOU!

Margins required on Stocks $2 Par Shirt 
Grain 910 per 1.000 bushel*.

Phone KB008

0 17Twin City. 

110

N.8. Steel.1545
2568%7.16? 154 

ft 154 
« 133%

ST QIUIITT ON M
23100 82

160
25
60
25

100
108%

Mackay.00 s Colborne Stfeet. ti404«C.l'.R.
50
25
25
25

88%
39
30
73x

Mnttee. light, cwt.. 
Veals, carcase, ewt.. 
Vesls. Prime, cwt... 
Dressed hogs. cwt..

MORTGAGE LOANS
On ImprtfM City Preyerty 

CÀSSELS, eUmMeTlEY*mCOI6M9£

19 Wellington St. Week ______

ttPER TON Lon. & C*n. 
TO 6 96%

May . 
July . 
Sept .xl'ref.
Oct............. .... 7.56 T.flB 7.56 7.58

S|x>t closed quiet. Middling uplauds.7.85; 
do. gulf. 8.10. Sales, 150 bales.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car loto. bag...$6 50 to *2 2? 
Hay. baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 6 23 
Bntter, dairy; lb. rolls....
Butter, large roll» lb...........O 21
Butter, tubs. ll»......,.,.. 0 >9
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butter creamriry, boxes.,. O 38 
Butter, hakrrs', tub.......
Eggs, new-laid, flaxen...........
Honey, per lb..............................

Hides end Tallow.

We have all the active mining, oil and 
Industrial stock* for sale *t attractive 
prices. Write for quotations.

We will buy If you wish to sell.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 39—Closing quotations 

Ask. Bid.
. 147% 146%
. 38

:

Co gfk.................................

Toledo Railway ....
Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel .....
Twin City .......................
Klehellen ..........................
Montreal L., H. k P.
Nova tteotta  ............... o-
Domieten Coal . ..,.4x;..».*• 7*
Mackay preferred .................. .. <3

do., common ..............................

« 00Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close ef the 
market to-day:

New York, April 29.—The cotton option 
market has moved rather freely during the 
week, Influenced In the first ease by liquida
tion of the May option and Its sympathe
tic extension to the latter positions and 
finally on notice day by the covering of 
shorts ond the acceptance of tenders oa 
large deliveries to that option.

Other Influences have been somewhat 
higher prices at the clone of 

the week and the market has had a healthy 
reaction, based on these conclusion*.

The spot markets to the smith arefirmer 
and crops not altogether favorable.

The market Is very professional with lit
tle outside Interest manifested.

The weather and crop conditions during 
the week are summarised aa unfavorable 
by The Financial Chronicle.

The drygoods situation continues In a 
healthy condition In the cotton goods trad
ing division. •.

Ill considering near future of the market 
the speculative situation in Wall-street 
must not he lost sight of. as the same dis
quieting Influences are more or less effec
tive In this market.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
Spectator Building. HAMILTON. ONT

O 230 21
O 23 
O 20 
0 28

213Bid. 218.^81% 84% ixci GRAIN
■OUGHT oa SOLD OH MABOIN 

Ok rot CASH WAXGINS

ranaamar
XVSSmjIMjJJWNt#

•TOCKR10»%1042
72 82%

20%

72%

8274
oS

o is

to 21
63 0 15W9%

EEDS o 14%•99 X0O ,
63% 65

74
0 0984 0 0888%

61%42

=*
73
72%.

Tallow, etc, :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.. 
Inspected hide». No. 2 steers..

hide*. No. 1 cows... 
hides, No. 2 cow»...

IIWCIIMTIONAL COAL AMD COKE
i hare 3000 shares of this stock on hand 

for an le at 24e. which figure Is somewhat 
what others are nokln*.

3840

favorable toJmlted
t Bast.

Power—8 at 80%, 160 at 88%. 25 it J,

75 at 83%, 

35 at 105. 

%. 100 at 110%, 223
t ioe%, see it ioo%.

09no at 87%
200 at 88. .. ____

Detroit Railway—45 at 83%,
MO at 83. 25 at 82%. 25 *t «2 

Toronto Itallwav—25 at 105%.
25 at 104. 1(10 at 1*8%. 25 at 104 

Twin City—25 at 111 
it 110, 175 at 100, 1

Toledo—30 at 32. ,
tU’.R —no at 148. 3 at 148%, 150 at 147%. 
Coal—25 at 76. 25 at 75%. 
tiled, pref.—23 at 68%. ICO at 65. 
Commerce—5 nt 188, 20 Et 165%.
N.8. Steel-5 at 62, 25 at 62%. 50 It 62, 

82 at 81. . ^ M
Montreal R*lîw*y—38 at 218.
Ogllrle, pref.—26 St 137.
Quebec—3 at 131.
Steel, common—865 at 21, 65 at 21, 275 at 

^Strel bonds—$7000 at 82%, $1000 at 82%.

under
aurora consolidated

I hare 5flno shares of thl* stock In trail. 
Adding fôr a'îlke q'uantlt,Country hides. Oat. at... 

Cnlfaklns. No. 1. selected.. .... 
Peking. No.l. selected,each O 75
Sheepeklns........... .....................
Horse hides ...............................
Horsehair ......................... ..
Tallow, rendered ............. .. • ■ --
Wool, unwashed, new dip. 0 13

rtradstreefs saya Irregularity still char- 
nethrlies distributive trade, while weather 
has been too cool for crops.

07
11 I am 

the name stock.
NATIO (AL PORTLAND CEMENT

have 20 shares on hand for sale at $24. 

ALL SIAN0A4D UNU1TED
Krciirlttea I «Might anil sold.
My quotations are net. Get them before 

finding elsewhere.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Secnrlt'er.

94 §to Fvaiieolfl Xavier M»itr#aL

ARDEN
00LS

73 At 1 26
Dun's Review says businena broadens In 

A wholesome manner while there In unusu
al i-eace In labor matters.

• • •
T wen tv-seven rôada for.Mwrch show aver

age net increase 12.68 per cent, and for 
Blue months 6.73 per cent.

The only matter inimical to prices that 
can legitimately be charged to tbe week's 
wavering in quotations is the condition of 
the money marlret. It Is more plainly evi
dent that the available supplies of credit 
ere showing signs of exhaustion. The con
firmed outpouring of new railroad bonds,
end other drafts on unemployed funds have , , m
made serious Inroads on supplies. The re- Tb|rtv.tWo roads for the third week *t 
cent teane of New York City bonds met n . ghow average gross increase 9.83 
cool reception, which was Impossible to cor - **
ceal. A floatation permitting of heavy un
derwriting profita would have been spoken 
of glowingly and the subscriptions woTild 
hare t»een many multiples of the allot
ments. As an eye-opener, the partial fall 
ure of this issue Is a timely warning that 
the danger point 1» within close reach, and

Imagine.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. I26
9»i

(totals. Asra.ei.4od Pres. Coble.) RANK rtf MONTREALLondon. April 2».-Tberc hr. Iwen .fair UHINIl VI filVIlinLriS-
amount of bus!nee* passlnig this week li

Ihtn cheese White I» r.7s to 38*. col- Nolle* Is hereby given *hst a Dividend of 
toe to Sfs: bulk white cannot be rive Per Cent, upon the psid tip Capital 
d as strictly "finest." Stoek of this Institution hits been declared

SPADES.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

/I Canadian cheese White I* r.7s to ns*. <°i- Notice is ncreny given uni * uniwi™ ■•; 
ored 56s to 37*: bulk white cannot be Five Per Cent, upon the psld qp Capital 
classed as strictly "finest." Stoek of this Institution has been declared

Bacon No. L I* 57». 39», 63* for light for the current half-year. _*nd . thst thç 
and heavy 34s. 56s, 39»; No. 2, 55#. 58.
62s; No. 3. 53*. 57s. 6fis

HT $3.50 toFlonr—Manitoba, first pstents 
A3.66; Manitoba, seeond patent». $5.16 to 
$3.36: strong bakers', $5 to $5.16. bags In
cluded. on trank at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents. In toiyera' bugs esrt or 
middle freight. *4.56 to $4.60: Msnltob* 
bran. seek*. $8.50 p»r ton: short», sacked, 
$26.56 per ton. In Toronto.

ARE CO., STOCK» NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE,

IXO. z, nos. nos. state will be payable at It* Banking House
sMTATaswwrss&Siss arvaRhSvrfi sasm «

Ing tbe week. JlThe Transfer Books will be closed from

Belleville. April 29.—The cheese market the 17th to the 31»t of Msy next, both days 
wee opened for the nee son to-4*y : 1385 hex- inclusive, 
ee. Nilance of April cheeec all white, offer- By order of the 
ed; 1613 sold *t 16%r. Market adjourned E. 8. t-Lpr«TON
till week from to-day. General Manager.

per cent.

Itnnks lost te sub-treasury alnce Friday, 
$377,600.

LIMITED
STREET.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed oo Toronto 
block Exchange:

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Fall».)

First Mortgage 9% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUH l»rt

Ponded debt $/l.66 per electric hone power 
—63,000 hoist power sold for 50 years- 

Price per end interesl.

New York Stoek*.
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York block Ex
change:

Chesapeake ..
Norfolk.............
ltendlaa .... 

do.. 1st prof
O. & W...............
Eric .... ..........

do., 1st pref
du., 2nd pref

N. X. C...............
Finn. Central
B. & O.................
D A It. ......
Atchison .. • •

Kef
On Well Street. J, JT; g ' ‘

Marshall. Spudcr & Co. wired J. G. s’ Marie...
Beuty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of do prPf ...
the market today: __ Union .................

Ww Ymk. April 20 — The trading today „„ convert 
wes demoralised aqfl tho there were no j^„ir, pref . 
depressing Influences announced and no Mo pa,.jflc
surface Indications of a wider distrust, (be jj |.......................
nuirket vleldcd to pressure Impartially, and d(v pre, ...

little sign of resisting liquidation. gt p,,,; ...........
The early weakness In I nlou I'aclflr Kt>|1 |>ar|g,. 

pnimed the way to what followed, but more y(lll Hallway 
Important declines took place In other ill (1„ prff ...
rccllons where not expected and In the case N..................
nf st. Paul, where most opinions were fa- central ..
vorable. — , , Alton.....................

lVihnps the most significant break was In g , s w. ..
Atlantic Const line aiid.Loalevllle and Nash- du , prf- 
Vlllc. which stocks had been recently sup- T,.>a, p.

The characteristics of Wall-street are ported by the public. Wabash . ..
well portrayed in the local market, as the The action of the market to-day Is such do. pr,f 
method of following th» action of the larger os to Indicate a more widespread abandon- M K & -p. 
exchange evinces. The remarks of last ment of speculative holdings than at any d(, prPf ... 
week that quotations should he allowed to time during the present year and perhaps p- y . 2tuls 
subside, appear to have been made com- not since the early days of 1904. Mex. Central
pulsory. and prices thruônt the speculative with the speculative situation demerit 111- Am (imeltors
list record, a sharp contraction by the gfl „nd having In tnlnd the loss of confidence ! An,at. Copper 
week’s dealings As with New York, slocks pr the public It Is futile to refer to the Foundry .
have been pushed up well beyond a reason- favorable bank statement today or Indeed p,,,yhpd far.. 
able speculative limit. an<l absolutely out- any of those influences which could work locomotive .. 
able the purview of an Investor. It may f,n- better things under ordinary clrettm- yu„ai. 
as well he acknowledged hy the eontrolMng sttmees. p-l>r
tnteresij, that It will require a long tint- jt |« to the market Itself we must now (. ,, j .............
to restore the confidence that was reposed p,ok for n change based on Improved tech- q- t A I ...........
In the market three years ago. Manipula- „p.a| conditions, which must develop at y|llKS.......... . ,r.
tlon. mav efface Hie public apathy, but ton : sun1l. time in the very near future. Republic Steel .
BttKh of this market manoeuvring Is liable i Whatever question there may have been (JU pr,, ..........
to breed further distrust and prolong the regarding the recent high levels, the pre .. ytccl..........
bringing about of n normal situation. j sent basis must surely prove attractive to prPf .....

• • * Investor* and operators so long its tinderly llo" hands ...
The event* of the week ore not unlikely j ing conditions remain at their present satis- p. .p....................

to hare had some actual Inflvcnce on values. | factory state. Manhattan ....
outside of the general conditions surround- ( Emits & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, ^jf-trepolitan • *
Inc the speculative situation. The earning» McKinnon Building: s. Y....................
of C. I\ R.. which arc rcsardctl ns a stilt- New York. April 29 The market this .,-w]n city ...........
dard ef the Ccnadlan movement, were not ■ week lias declined severely, culminating In p,r|,|P K <;as ... 
satisfactory The large volume of emlg:a- 1 pnnlcky conditions to-day under aggres j; y tjaa ......
tlon Is nf real Imnofit In this road, and nnlj.li.. bear piossnro and hoavy liquidation, ÿy p. .......................
increase of nnlv $12.666 for the week ov'r Among the factors which have hud adverse Rul>lvr ..................
those of last rear was taken as an Indira- iuttiiet.ee we note the collapse In wheat, pacific Mall .... 
tlon that sonic sections of the road were failure to kcop trust In high places, no In- 1 Electric ..

crease I11 dividends where expected, denials 1 yc,, ...............
of deals, adverse legislation, the foreign Atla„t|e coast .
inimical situation, rumors of Inside differ- w y...........................
eûtes. Steel statement which was less fa- R y............................
vorable than expected, it slight easing of finies, 1,147,560 
Iron and Copper metal prices, and desire of 
pools to liquidate prior to operation of the
xtock tax law In such times as these the I Apr|| ÇS. April 29.
fat ora hie elements In the situation receive Last Quo. last Otto,
slight attention, hut In due course will 1 mo„er ex-lnt ........... 968-16
arc verv> fcT'a.Thc '0? «**■ "" 90

Vronvlifft. Wheat l>rl<vs nr<* onee more 
flown to nonnal export value*. The outlook 
1* for further Irregularity nnrt adjustment ; 
of tv eoimts. after whieh the enormous 11- | 
qiildnllon for pool account should cease nml 
n very Huhstnutlftl recovery net in. The 

^ wlthdrnwnl nf sui>povt to-day afforded n 
T | gvetti opportunity for hour operations. We 
♦ think good stocks will bo found cheap nt 

these levels a little later on.
Northern Securities closed on curb 15*» to 

133 VS*. —

e • •
Atchison reports condition In 

wheat territory perfëcL
• ee

Ontario earnings for nine nonths, 1% 
per veut., after charges.

see
If h. Rogers tells his friends that the 

Amalgamated Copper Company from the 
un fient outlook will Increase its dlvldeml 
rate every quarter thl# year. He says the 
Atijeondg ha# put tlUVUOTO Into It# ntw 
Mtr.eltor and mine improvements nnd that it 
Is the greatest smelter In the world «’id that 
this smelter enn alone earn « dividend or 
$1 lier shore upon the 1.200.00U shores of 
Anaeondn. or more than* 10 per cent, upon 

Dow Jone#.

winter
Wheat—Red nnd white ere worth ft. 

middle freight: spring; 93c. middle freight: 
root* 83c to 86c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 
*1 ot ' grinding hs transit: No. 2 northern, 
$1'.60. ________

Oata—Oats are qnoted at 40c, high 
freights. ________

Corn—American, 36c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto._______

r.aa—Peas. 68c to 69c. high freight, for 
milling. ________

■Rye—Qnoted *t about «So outside.

Buckwheat—At 56c. eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X. 43c.

Asked. Bid
closer than many may care te 72.60

92.25
City Dairy, pr. and com.
IV. A. Rogers .............
Carter Cru me ...........
Home Life .....................
Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ....
Colonial Ibt. kb,.,
Dominion Permanent
ftxeaga .............................
War Eagle ....................
Rambler Cariboo ...
Aurora Extension ..
San p*vld ...............
White Bear .................. .
Lett mlngton Oil ......
«.Africa War Scrip,B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement .. 34.66 

. 4,23

dlery Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 51 51 40% 49%
... 78% 78% 76% 77
. 88 93% 88% 80%

91 91
52% 52% 49 40%

. 06.00 

. 92.75 

. 18.50 

.104.50

13Montreal. 14th April. 1906.Money rates In the British markets have 
Exhibited a much tinner tendency thi# we#*k. 
Call rates odvaneed to 3 per cent, and 
short dote loans to 2% P**r cent. The price 
of consols has depro« lated in eon-espondln  ̂
ratio and the fall is attributable to a scar
city of fund» more than to any change In 
international relation#. The London W 
of securities otherwise than the .American 
Fbares. have suffered from n like vanee, 
but are by no mean# demoralized, a# they 
have appreciated but little from the low 
level of a year ago.

CATTLE MARKETS.16.50

i2nim
7.70

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE9191

Cables lachaagcd-Hogs Are Easier 
In U. S. Markets. Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of 

one and nne-qnarter (1%) per cant, for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 5re 
(5) per cent, per annum, on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of thl* Bank, ha* been de
clared *nd that th* same will he parable 
at the Head Office and at the Branches on 
and after MONDAY. THE 13TII DAY OF 
MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Book* will he closed from 
the 1st to the 13th prex., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Roanl.
D. M. STEWART.

Second Vice-President and Gen. Manager.
Toronto, 11th April, 1963.

42% 42% 41 41
77% 77% 76 70
03 65

9 85.06 82.00 -
.12% .10
.18% .10%61% 82% 

147% 147% 141 142%
139% 130% 137% lSi% 
106 106% 104 104%
183% 185% 183 184

82% 82%
102 102 101% 101% 
21% 21% 1»% TO

148% 149 143
111% 112% 110 110 
157 157 157 157

122% 118 118% 
124% 120 130

ing, New York. April 29.—Beevea- Receipt#. 3 
cows; no trading, to-day: feeling weak; 
dressed beef slow at. 8V4c to 10ç for ordinary 
tn choice native sides, export#. 1430 beeves, 
540 sheep and 8ICO quarters of l*>ef.

<’#lve*-Receipt*, none; nothing doing; 
feeling weak; city dresaed ven'.a steady at 
1C to tOe.

Mheep end Lambn—Reerlpls 451: shrep 
extremely dull and a fraction lower; lamb* 
stow hut full steady; clipped Ohio wether* 
sold at $5.23 per 106 lb».: unahorn lambs at 
$7.75 to $7.87%: clipped do, at $6 37%; 
dresaed mutton slow at 7c to 9%e per Ils; 
dreaped lamb* »t 11" to 12c,

Hogs—Receipts. 2710; feeling unchanged.

.18 .12 OSBORNE A. FRANCIS. 
52 King •*. Weet

Member» Tor»»». Stock Exchjsge.

.65%.116

ittings, .08 .06
3 • 03«* .02VÎ

85 85 .10It* cost ion!nn

PS 26.23New York closed the week with another 
Spasm of weakness similar to that of last 

A comparatively good bank
145% s.noMine La Motte........... .

Elkton .......................................
Isabella ............. .......................
Yukon Anchor .....................
Kttatlon's Independence
Aurora ............................
Canadian Osage ...........
sterling Aurora ..................
Mexican Development

,88December.
statement was without the hlightest iutiu 
cure on quotation*, the market was in the 
throes of another clean-up and nothing 
vet H he allowed to Interfere with thl# pro 
feeding. The forced liquidation of the last 

bring a fair supply of 
York banks, on which fu-

W ANTED..89.38rare, i***
I Adelaide St. East.

Ustmeal—At $4.33 to hair* and «4.66 In 
barrel* car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. _

Toronto Snarer Market.
Ft. Lawrence sugar* are needed as foi- 

low* : GraBulnted. $5 73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c loss.

122%
’iV* 83 ' to. 85

08% 98% 68 06%
29% 30% 27% 28
Tfl 76 74 74 .

174% 175% 176%
5 Si$ p

95% 93% 06%
146V, 146%
1511% 150% 157 157
34% 34% 32% 32%

City Dairy, prof., 
cm Hank,

.06 .67% Dunlop Tiro t'oy..
13 Sovereign Bank, "est

FOR SALIQs,
Canadian Oil Co. (an A1 liireatmentLRog- 

pref.. To. ont» Roller Baa ring. W rite 
1 'phone for inlcea or Infermstie* of 

Blandsrd Exchange.
., Limited, 60 YongMtrcct.

2.152.30
.18
.23 •.95

The Bank of Torontofew days will 
fund* to the Now 
turc quotations can be again expanded. As 
soon as the so-called banking Interests de
cide to withhold selling pressure, a renew 
al of buoyancy will occur. Monday mat-n
ine will witness heavy calling of loans, 
with the usual throwing over of supposed 
holdings, and when these tire exhausted the 
market will he prepared to. pave the way 
for another outfit.

.07%

.10
nefc
58%

wire or . 
■tcM'k* on the

, lin ville * GO 
; Tel. M. 2189.

Chicago Live Stack.
Chicago. April 29.—Cattle—Receipts. 266; 

stesdy: good to prime steers. $3.75 to $6.30; 
poor te medium. $4.23 to $5.46; etockera 
and feeders. $2.75 to $5 25: cow*. *2J5 to 
$4.75: heifers. $2..'9 to *3.56: runner*. $1.(10 
to *2 40: bnlls. $3.36 to $4.73: calves. $-1 
to $5.75. . ,

Hogs Receipt*. 8666: eaav: mixed and 
hotelier*'. $5 to $3.36: rood to choice, heavy, 
*r. to *3 30: ro—h. heavy. *4.30 to *4 65; 
light *5 te *3.27%: hulk of sales. $5 to

til DIVXDBND NO. 983ft AUTO RACES) LAND AND SEA.:ilrs 95% 
141% 141%

NOTICE la hereby given that if DIVJ 
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cur- I 
relit half rear, being at the rate nf TEN 
BEK CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid- 
up capital of the Bank, ha* thl* day been 
declared, and that the same will lie pay
able at the Bank and Its Branches on and 
after Thursday, the first day of .lime next.

THE TRANSFER ROOKS will lie closed 
front the acvenfeenth to the thirty-drat, 
day of May. both days Inclusive. By order 
of the Board.

D. fOL'LBON, General Manager.
The Bank ef Toronto, Toronto, 28'h 

April, 1903. HI

I -
Portland, Ore., April 29.—Col. R. W. 

Richardson, secretary of the National 
Good Roads Association, Is in receipt 

of a telegram from New York stat
ing that arrangements have been com
pleted for a motor car race from New 
York to Portland. This race will start 
from the Waldorf Astoria May 8, the 
first car to arrive to receive *1600.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Reafy), 

King Edward Hotel, roporlod the following 
fluctuation# on tho Chicago Board of Trado 
to-day :

Whoat—
May .................. » 88 80
Julv ..................... 82 Tj»
Kofrl................... 70%

May ..
July ..
Knpt. .

Oat» —
Mav .
.Tulr .
Sopt.

Pork —
May .
.Tulv .

Riba- 
May .
July .

Lard—
May .
July .

ESTABLISHED 188»
2222% 22% 22

ENNIS 83757.. 66% 06% 
/. 33% 33% 

26
43% 43% 
28% 28% 
61% 61% 
60% 66% 
2tt% 21% 

110% 117 
81% 81% 
30% 30% 
88% 38% 
48 46%

188% 138% 
161% 161% 
40% 40%

29% 36%lity. Open. High. Low. Close.

86% 87%
82% 81% «"I
70% 7S% 78%

.... .0% 4«% 43%

.... 40% 40% 45%

.... 40% 46% 40% 40%

.... 28% !*%

.... 28% 9«%

... 28% 28% 27%

.. 11.77 11.to, 11.77 11.83 

.. 12.16 12.13 12.05 12.13

*.81 8.75 6.82
7.13 7.10 7.12

7.67 7.6° 7.63
.. 7.22 7.25 7.22 7.25

1926% 19

8TOPPA1NI41%341
2d%26

Is ALB sad
li drink tbe 

jr.i6t delicious 

hoa’ve never 
|ter «t their 
tr a bottle of

r>a5K ^ si'ePD and Ls»h«—Reeriot*. 2<yvv «toady: 

good to choice wether#, aliorn. to *.»:
fair to choice, mlxc^- ahorn. *4 to $4.r»b; 

shorn. $4 to M..V).

| | toto g# Brand •treat* New 7#rlc$ 
STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

26% 26% 
112 112% 
78% 78%

45%
43%«

native lamb*.,, ^ Parla, April 2». -The French Automo-
% 36% j bile Club has decided to hold an auto- 

47 % ' boat race from Boulogne tof Folke-

r0uiht and told for cssh or mods rats mania.
Confirmation, forwarded fr<”T!..l’*“l ”fvC.%*i'!™ 

1 the asm: of buyer or stllsr. Dlr«ct prlrale wir« 
te pr!1*'**! nisrktu. •”
Toronto OtBoe -

; m
rid (lilrflKo tslre Stack.

» g J&bXSSifXSi. SSSTJSt WK»E IT'S 0I0HIFIE0 TO LABOR.
" ' BSÂ'WfcîS.'JKMïWa »

: heifers. *2.56 to *5.5»; eanner*. $1.06 Io »t Y. M. C. A. Congress.
*'?.46; bull». $3.56 to $4.75; calves, $3 to
$3 73. Paris, April 29.—"I am glad to re-

Tloss—Receipts. *666: easy, mixed anil ;
butcher*' *3 to $5.30: good to choice h»*-». turn to a country where It Is a tils- 
*5 to *3.30; rou-h heavv, *»39 to to.,93: be idle and where It Is dig
it.-hi *5 to $5.27%: bulk of sales, TO to » ”

05, nlfled to labor," said Gen. Porter, the
Sheep Receipt*. 2660: «tefidy: good to ,-etlrlng American ambassador, to dele- 

chclce wethers, *born. $4.06 to *5: f"lr 1° gates to the World Conference of 
”j choice mixed, «boro. *4 to $4.56; native young. Men’s Christian Associations, 

lambs, shorn. $4 to *6 30. wbo called at the embassy to-day af
ter the congress had closed.

"You men are able to do more good 
than we ambassadors with our boa.rt-

47
136 130 ; stone and perhaps back to Boulogne, 
106 106 : the latter course making slxty-two 

ïTtl miles. Warning has been given that 
w * the race will be run even In a fairly
17% 17% htavy sea, so that the constructors 

% 72% will need sea boats and not racing 
cockleshells. Preparations now are be
ing made to race from Algiers to Tou
lon.

MeKtnnee Building

j L. MIT0HBLL. Manager.
!

; American
America i

wS 8787
R080RO RO

FRKE-THB MINING HERALD.

EEœlplB
without It. Will ..cud six month, fres. 

Branch. A. I,. Wlswr * *',lï1
( i.iirffiliation Life RiitMlny, Owen J. U* 
\ f iu eloy. Toronto, Out., Manager. Main

in19
.. A.07 
.. 7.10

73V4 7 ZVt 71

,s* ,a a as
07% 07% 07 07 .. 7.07

58% ^59%
117% 117% 11.V" 115 TORONTO BA 91 J. Y HORRltFIED. fklcego Gossip.

Ills Ills Irei Buflal° EKI”"a: A pre" -Ttbl .-il— .(

s s i i rHSHSH -, ».... «
ed that Toronto pumps about 100 gal- mont- In wheat. rfrn ,Î2!L7,11i„, ”7' "" to *5: b-11*. *3 to «'.35. but j ami now a man of peace,
ions of water a day for every man. Sstoto 'regarding , ^1*-Rc-elpt.. 136 bead: ste.dr; *4 2-, ,^,e peace of the world Is our Joint
woman and child In the city. We won- „J future of th. romtos crop lhat tor t"e ^ 9696 head: falr'r active; concern' V^^" yf[! ^nga then the

. . think present wc would think that July Wheat I» h!xh"r' henvr. *3 45 to «5 30: " tx. sire peace above all things, inert tneder what this alderman would think pnrtueh. if the good cron conditions ^ verkc-s «3 33 tn *5 fiO: rulers cannot make war, even If they
of the mains In Buffalo:jve pump about shmW matérialisé preaeut vrlees wmtld roughs ' $4.60 to *4.86; stage, want to."
320 gallon# a day, for each member or Rprm very blah. « M .V» L,ord Klnnalrd. one of the vlce-pre#l-
the population. In English cities 50 wired ta J. Rltchall. and Tjimh«—Recent*. dentg of the conference, addressing the
gallons a day I. considered a proper M^twm L wbeat-Perfeet w-a W g'4?' American delegates, said the Young
*lm *' (her conditions prevailing In sit seet'on*. «405 to $4.36; sheep, mixed. Men's Christian Association In Amerl-

fraetldnally lower cables, and a fair volume «73 ea lead» the entire world, having half
r-pti•----------- o( the world's membership, employing

fi.'l63 i
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IT’S THE SHREWD WAN03nit

who reaps the advantage of wise 
land investment.

The North West Investors’Co. 
offers a rare opportunity to share 
in the coming expansion of land 
values out West.

252523
158 136 148% 148%

33% 36% 32
35% 33% 33%

35%
35%

♦

New York Stocks♦
♦ l.ondon Stocks.

-
90%? We buy or sell all stocks 

I listed on the New York Stock
♦ Exchange for cash oron moder- 
^ ate margins. All latest mar-
♦ ket advices received daily over 

our private wires, 
pondence invited.

individual you can doAs an
nothing with your ten, twenty, 
filty or hundred dollars, but by 
joining with others you can 
handle gopd-sized propositions— 
and reap large profits. »

Particuliri »•»• 01 applfostfo*'

94000 Automobile Vanishes.
New York. April 30.—Clifford R. 

Hendrix of Brooklyn ha» notified the 
police authorities of the disappearance 
of his big blue and yellow Packard 
automobile numbered 1035, which he 
purchased only two months ago at a 
cost of *40*0.

It was when he was making a call 
i on Dr. Osgoode at 58 Central Park 
, West on Thursday night that the ma- 
: vhine vanished and no trace of it has 
j since been obtained.

British Cottle Markets. more officers and spending more money
I-rts-ton. -Anril in.—Exnnrt e«l'l« »r' than all the other countries combined, 

quoted nt 12* to 1.V ner ID. : refrigerator He added that America gave a type of 
beef 9c to 9%r per Ih.: sheep. 13c to 14c thp a,social Ion for all lands to copy.
per Ih. _____________ John Wanamaker made a speech.

saying that the words of Sir George 
Williams, the venerable founder of the

-, Vine Cook',-0* ^ W" M" ^ muH^t •''’^heT.to^oM

Compound ; take no Mahon of Alllsten flat., was was «Uhhcrt younger men to press forward
hr an Italian at Lockport on Tbnrodsy. Jle'' , à, never before.

aV 4» KIN# ®T,W. C/% 
V TORONTO. V

Co*-» cotta tat c-ESt

Corres- J
wran-rtn

cues. *1 per box ; H». 9..10 < 
stronger 
$8 per box.

now
s BIRD FROM WOUND».McMillan & Maguire Q

INDUSTRIALS AOfNCT, LIWIttR.
. Toronto. Oo*.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
allSCCURITI*3# OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT * POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

X » jlA S
Hat? MwagB*** q

Limited. 4

S.t. COR. KINO AND YONGE STREETS «
N\ Y. Agent# Yates & Ritchie. ‘

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Manning CKamlDarf#
Money Markets.

The Bank nf England discount rate Is 2% 
per cent Money. 2 t<4 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 2% per cent New York rail money,

ton
/ xJ aubstitute.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario., to-day.
)■
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FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.
The Recossiied Authority on 

Canadian Securities,

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

•1,000.003. 
»1.000,030

GENERAL
RANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES
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MAT 1 1905THE TORONTO WORLD■ MONDAT CORNING8
of making a flret -'Uwa pitcher; he kept Ms 
opponents guessing for the four Innings 
that be pitched, striking out no leg» thnn 
seven of the Wellingtons, "bile not one run 
were they able to get from his nwstefly 
pitching. Steven* went In the box at the 
flftb Innings and pitched fair ball until the 
sixth, when, owing to hla faulty pltchng 

bad fielding, the Wellington* tied the 
score. The score remained xt {* to,5 until 
the eighth, when the Wellingtons scored 
three rune. The Park Nine were only able 
to score one ron hi their half, so the game 
ended with a score of 8 to 6 In favor of the 
Wellington*. It Is a disappointment to the 
Psrk Nine supporters to see them lose the 
opening game, yet they are cheered by the 
knowledge that the beet teem lost, and by 
dreams of future victories.

8t. Michael's Hcbool II. defeated the At
lantic* by 21 to 15. The feature was the 
heavy batting of both teams. Batteries- 
Smith, Wright and Doyle: Vernon, Baker

The following players are requested to 
attend practice with St. Marys to-ulght at 
«.:« o'clock: Downing, Byrne, Elton,Kmytli. 
Hare, O’Hesrn, Birdgette. Shea, Bany, 
Unglert, O'Brien, O'Hulloran and Cain. A 
large turnout Is requested, s* business will 
be dealt with after practice.

The Junior Conqueror» of the luter-Asso- 
clntlon league defeated the Christie, Brown 
Co. of the East End Manufacturers' League

oMl PUT R ROYALS 
Il 1 SUNLIGHT LEAGUE

ORK COUNTY SIMPSONi

L OOMMNV,
LIMITE»

THE
ROBERT(RXGlSTtkED).

'and

IX 'M
1 H. M. FUI QER

President

Secretary

Champions Beat Strathconaa 3-2 and 
I. C. B. U. Won From Marl- 

boros 14-12.

Junction Council Will Endeavor to 
Lower Tax Rate Another

MONDAYSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT S.30.9B » MAY letJ. WOOD
A.

I?:'
JP*

A large crowd of spectators turned sot 
- . inn April 30.—Two to the opening games at Sunlight Psrk oeToronto Junction, Apri Saturday'sfternoon. The first game, b*

girls, about 16 or IT years of age, neo twpptl lbe champion Royal Canadians and 
* _ _ Home on College-street, the strnth.onae, resulted 1» a win ter the
from a girl e nome « • fernier ,ftPr „ ,.pr/ e|ever contest, by the

! Toronto, some time Friday night, and 8roro o{ te 2 4
venterday Chief Royce found them 111 Both teams put up a grand article of bell, 
yesterday Junction and «be features of the game being a fist triple,

northern part of the Junction ana p|ey w„lKh to tapper, and the all-rouud
hvmurht them to police headquarters, work of both pitchers, Phulen and Surphlls,

-, and thP pi,7,re generally.
The matron of the shelter, Mrs. vu Tbe geme the 1. c. B. U.

! ningham. arrived Isrter and took the „Dd Mart 8oro«, was won by the former by 
, , ». k ,hp ,.|tv The girls, who the score of 14 to 12. For six Innings both

girls back to the city, ine gir . ,„m, p„red good. cle,„ ball. but from
are bright and Intelligent, had some tba( „„ t0 lllp euleh of the 
words with the matron. *nd^methlng ^eh^ekey .m,

was said about sending tnvm 10 on baJIg Hnd hitting, all combining to .me»*
Aioxundra School for Girls at East To- I an exHtlng but rather a bad finish to the 
ronto. They decided to frustrât. th.s j nm. The sc ore. . _
bv leaving without the formality of Royals. R.H.B. Ktratb. M »
giving notice. It Is understood that ; h. Taylor. 2b.O 1 Whitney rf.O 1
fhc girls are motherless. . Johnson, lh.l ! Hickey, lb. .0 1
1 rnfrlng the month of April 2 mar- Owens, c. . .0 1 WBens ll. 3h.O 1

During 'he deaths were re- Topper. 1 Jlyne*. If. -.0 0
nage*. 2B blrtha and oeatnawc Ray. rt ...0 0 Tlper. 2b. ..1 1
glstered with Town Clerk Conrou. Walsh. 8b...1 1 Wlnchr. **..1
shows a natural net In.reaae In tne morpy rf „ 0 Roe, ,.f ...hi
population of 18, which beats all ie j fadmai) if. ,0 fl T.Benson, c..O 0
cord* during the past twelve months. Phelnn, p. . .0 0 Surphlls, P-.9 *

The customs duties collected In To-, - - „ _ ,
I ronto Junction for the month of April Totals .,...3 5 Total» .... 7 5
! amounted to $13.871.36 an Increase Of ^«to ••••.........................  « Sold tl
I $5.192.83 over April of laAt^ year The , M.s Whim^ Lepper. Hscvl-
| entries for the month Just çiosui 1 flw hit Winchester. Triple-play Walsh
ber 22<. in comparison with 166 m Aprtu I ^ HU by pitcher—Hr new. John-
1904. The office, are now settled In thç gon nai.es hnlls-^By Surphlls
public building at the corner of Dundas j T br Pholan 2. struck out—By Phelan 5. 
and Kecle streets. There are a couple ^ Surphll» ».

1 of rooms on the first floor not lmmedi- Se-ond Oame.—
lately required for customs purposes,: I.C.R.Ü. R.H.B. Msrlh s. 8
and Mr. Rice, the collector. With the Ferrla Sb.. 10 3 Hester, rf . 0 1 0
approval of the chief Inspector, has rf uLr^ If. .400
had some of the furniture from the old Mpp 'lb ^ 0 r, •»<■.' *s.. ? o 2
office pul Into one of them and Is plai- TrMTlln, if j 1 2 O'Connor cf 2 2
lng It at the disposal of Importers. Rmmi ,*..1 o 0 Mack. 1h. ..110
brokers and others who may desire aj sw»1wH1. 2h 1 O o Rr.rdon» c.. A 1 A

F’tzrvrald.c R 1 1 Fognrtr. 2b. AAA 
T.sckry. p. . -A I A

Clothing for the Outer Manix ■ jSpring—-Spring—May is here. Warm weather is due. Bundle your 
winter clothes up with moth powder and hide them away. Come to the 
Men’s Store first, though. Let us outfit 
you for spring. Anything or everything 
you want Some suggestions for you in 
the following items:

» the

Shirts to order—
And that’s just another 
thing we’re doing well —
We make tnem in our 
own moderately equipped 
shirt factory—
Good .quality—good fits and 
exclusive patterns are as much 

’ a part, of our shirt making as 
they are of the fine hats fine 
clothing and other fine fur
nishings we sell for men—

Send for self - measurement 
forms and order by mail—
Prices 1.50 to 4.00—
Special at 2.50—

Ok

%1
i

by 2»J to 5.
The All-Htair» B.B.C. would like to »r- 

rango a game with 
diatc team In the ulfy /or Thursday. May 
4, Eaton», Despatch, United Broker» or A. 
U.H. No. 4 preferred. Addretw Dan Me 
Etoy. No. 1 ItobliiHon-plait*.

Ike Owens of the Royal» ha» signed with 
Jay Faats'» Ivon» Empire State la-ague 
team, where be will report on May 17. 
Third Baseman. O'Rourke of 8t. M.C. ha» 
al»o signed with Lyons.

The Berkeley football team will pnu-tlce 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights at 
41.30 o'eloek op the ea»t side of the Don 
Flat». The following players are requested 
to turn out: Hehofleld, Hoar,Moore. E. Jack- 
man. W. .lark uiau. A root t. Borne. Newuiau. 
Amor. Smart Ktrtiy and Armstrong.

Western Manufacturer»' League scores:
Lm.glnulr .............. 2 0 0 2 0 3 .3 8 -l.'l’io" *4
lugll* ..................... 000 1 0 2 0 1— 4 6 10

lialterfr»—<;o4b<>rnc and Minrphj: Dunn 
and Young. Struck out — By Calhoun 7, by 
Dunn 10. Bane* on. ball*—Off Calhoun 1, 
off l»uun 4.

It costs no more to buy a hat 
from the best halter.

The best hatter has the best 
of best hats—is the exclusive 
agent for particular hat makers.

Dineen’s is the only place in 
Toronto where Heath’s Loidon 
and Dunlap’s American hats arc 
sold. 1 ^

j V- ■
me ''both 

tesmi
________error», bgees
all combining to make

Junior or letermee game 
nnd the

Men’s New Fancy Duck Wash Vests, white 
ground with small black figure spot,single-breasted, 
with djtkchable buttons, sizes 35-44, a 
Tuesday........................................................

Wart
were ki r

iMen’s Fine Wash Vests, made from imported
broken hie and

fancy vesting, light grey ground with large 
plaid, single-breasted, with detachable -y aa
pearl buttons, sizes 34-44, Tuesday......... ^.VV

Youths’ Fine English Tweed Long Pant Suits, ^ 
a dark brown ground in a very handsome light spot 
effect, single-breasted style with haircloth interlin
ings and good trimmings,pants cut medium .||i 
width in the legs, sizes 33-35, Tuesday... OeUU 

Men’s Imported English Covert Cloth Topper 
Coats, a rich dark olive shade, made up in short 
boxy style, with good quality of Italian cloth 
linings and substantially tailored, sizes o pa 
35-44, Tuesday ............................................ O.OV

I! nlDineen’s Specials
Of terror

uis

2.00,2.50, 3.00
R.H.B.

Abell*.................. 21 800022 0-10 l) :l
20th I'pntury.. 04000011 1— 7 6 0

Haltortes- Shew and Conley: Bonnell and 
FWil imd*. Struck out—By Shaw 6. by Bon
nell 7. Ba*e* on ball*- Off Shaw 4, off 
I'onnell l. Umpire—Chantier.

The Wellesleys defeated the Young To
lly 13 to 12.

imperial Maple Leafs would like to 
arrange a game with any fast Jovenlle team 
In the elty on Saturday afternoon, April d. 
Shamrocks, Orioles or Bxeelslore prefer 
red. Address all communications to Tom. 
Jsiiics, 102 Centre-avenue.

The Tecnmschs defeated the Brilliants 
by p to C. Battery for winners Kelly and 
Drolian. Umpire, Burt.

Tbe St. tieerge'* B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game for Saturday next. Royal 
Oaks or All Saint* preferred. Address F. 
Walker, 110 St. Patriek-street.

A game waa, played at the Don Flats be
tween the Ramblers and Cooke's Church, 
the wore being 14 to 13 In favor of the 
Ramblers. The features were the timely hit
ting and all round playing of the. Ramblers.

In a Juvenile League game the Ketehuma 
defeated tbe Marlboro* III. by 54 to 11. 
The feature* were tbe batting of Rube 
Conlan and the baae-running of Jack Mc- 
Nclce.

The De I,a Salle Junior Baseball League 
opened 
the first 
Helens by 0 to 5.

The St. fleorges defeated the W. R. 
Johnston Co. In Exhibition Park by the 
sençe of 28 to 9. The St. Georges would 
like to arrange a game with some fast 
Junior team. All Saints preferred.

The Shamrocks defeated tbe Nationals II. 
by U to 7. The features were Gilbert's 
pltehing and Dawson's eatcblng.

The Maple Leafs of the Improved Junior 
Lengne bent the Onfferlns on Saturday by 
8 to 7. The feature of the game waa the 
fast playing of both teams, and the entire 
absence of roughness during and after the 
game. The Maple Leaf* wish to thsnk the 
DuTerlna for their gentlemanly manner 
and In helping to phiy a clean game.

Tbe Rolph Clark Lltho. Co. defeated the 
Harris Lltho. Co. In a very Interesting 
game of hall on the Don Flats hy 12 to 0. 
Battery for winners—McGrath and Morris; 
for Harris Co., Breretoo and Armstrong. 
Umpire—Tandy.

the
14 fi

; ' e:But Dineen Company supply 
hats that arc better than 01 din
ary, at popular prices.

Hats from the blocks in st> les 
from Knox, Youiran*, Millar. 
Dunlap, and Lam son & Hubbard.

W! of
Neckwear—
io dozen French 4-in-hands— 
gentlemanly stuff—see

the
VVTJBh '

con1 rontoe 
The

of sev,

lenlyShirts and Tiesplace for the preparation of entries.
There are 68 car loads of excellent Brophy. p.. 3 1 0 

cattle at the Union Stock Yard. .0- ^ ^ ,4

A strong effort will be madtf at the I, r F' "ion 0443 
council meeting to-morrow niRht to re- Two-b**," Mi- Aster. Three-base Hit— 
dure the tax rate to 26 mills, which Smith Douhlr-plev Brennan to Swslwell 
would be 3 mills less than last year, j Morgan Hit hy pitcher- Brennan 2.

_________ _ It is thought that the ax will fall Mack. Base* bn balls--Br Brenbv * by
COR. T0N6E AND TEMFtRsNCf SIRttla hardest on the estimates of the works Lacker n. Struck out- By Brophy 11. by

T.flckey 5. Umpire-- Wn!«h.

Underwear — lighter weights— 
50c up—

Half hose—spring and summer 
“lisles” and cashmeres—25c 
to 1,00—

Fancy waistcoats — 1.50 to 
3.00—

Our stock of Spring Shirts for men who feel that spring is an insti
tution to be encouraged should prove of gladsome interest. For we have 
some mighty nice shirts. All prices—except purely fanciful ones. Let us 
offer you a money-saving’chance to-morrow morning in shirts such as you 
need right now.

An underbought lot of Neckties also.
400 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, some with detached rever

sible cuffs, others with cuffs attached, made from fine imported shirtings, materials 
light and dark patterns, black and white and blue and white effects, sizes 14 to 
16^, regular price 75c, Tuesday........................................................................................  "5®

350 Men’s Fancy Silk Neckwear, four-in-hands and puffs, in all the new shades 
and styles, a manufacturer’s clearance of overmaites. made from fine tie silks, 
regular price 50c, Tuesday.......................................... .........................................................

■h tl
a

Dineen’s Swell Hats
driving i 
Into a 
cavalrycommittee.

Pearl Wiggins, the 5-year-old child 
I of Robert Wiggins, 266 Marla-sbreet, 1 
died this morning prom diphtheria. The 
funeral lake* place Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock to Humbervale.

ley
d aCity Amstesr Leases.

Thr Cliy Amateur 1-oague opened Its sen- 
son at Stanley Park on Saturday afternoon 

Controller Ward

dlschaCONNAUGHT OPPOSES MARRIAGE.
; before a large crowd, 
made a nest speech, after which he pitched 
the hr»t hall. Score»:

Weston. Wellington»—
St. John'» church W. A. held a very CUHetle, rf • •

London, Apri? 29.—The prospect of successful sale of work In the school- •
having a king for a son-in-law doe * house on Thursday evening last. About * * '
not seem to be à great boon to the Duke xxas rea><zec*' * lianlgctt, lb .
of Connaught, whes. daughter, tha North Toronto. twoh~v-f3h
Princess Margaret Victoria- has been z\ petition is in circulation In Deer Bnkrr. ** '.... 
selected to be the future eons.'rt of park ask|ng for the closing of the ho- Molwm, p ....
King Alfonso of bpaln, according to te| ;m that suburb. Representations 
court rumors. have also been made to th^ Hcpn^r r*nm* totalsThe Duke of Connaught Is a fond mlss|oners on the mat”ter T*^2t Z r‘lrk Nlne_ 
father and some of the pranks accredit- J,° t,h* ‘'relier. If ...
cu to the youthful king are not a to- ^ Retain *s ..
gether to his liking. He wished lo be PL “fL, tnHr' * ’
certain that the premature crop, of wild ^fd fnnd,h,",P.r”r^at,^rllU ^ h,* 
outs, which the king seems to be Indus- „ '’
triously sowing, has been reaped before hJf/Lxa°me ob^ection has before 
he will even discuss an. engagement. TTnaT- il Q„ervi , .. _

The Spanish king's advisors, on the ar,T'nde,r ,th® »U8P ce» ,of the Liter.ry 
Other hand, are Just as anxious to *ce »nd Musics! Society of Christ Church, 
the king mar. led as the duke seems un- Dee^ Parï' ^ eale ot work wl|l be held 
willing to sanction an alliance at the fbp schoolhouse to morrow evenhig. 
present time. They are constantly In A Progra,™ by members of the orgam- 
dread aa to the turn that the mad fancy z, ..n w 1 contribute to the enjoyment 
of the king may take. His escapades °* the ®,YeblnF-
cause more worry to Alfonso's minis-, -rA. PUSmstlc encounter between Dick 
ters than to any one else. They bclleye ; Ve,tch and a .recently landed Engllsh- 
that If he were married It would have man occurred on Yonge-street at Dav- 
a great Influence toward causing the ! •■ville «1 Saturday afternoon. The 
young ruler to "settle down" and re- Englishman displayed too much science 
cognize the responsibilities that resç i Veitch, who left the scrap In a very 
upon the head that wears a orcv-i. I clilajlidated condition- Constable 

It Is bell wed that Klig Edward favor*; Walmsley arrived a little too late to 
the match. Rumor has It that the Eng- a<‘‘ as referee.
llsh sovereign especially declares an Assessor J. M. Whaley has not yet 
alliance between his family and 1b' completed his roll for the year but has 
reigning house. In Spain, for the reason, stated to The World that the total till* 
that such a marriage would check th ■ /ear will be above $109.000 more than 
ambitions of Kaiser Wilhelm, who has last year and will mean a. larger reve- 
induetriously sought on a-vert] occa- nue of $1750 on the rate of last year- 
Fions to foster an alliance between King A good portion of this year-* increase 
Alfonso and some of the young Ge man Is brought about by the change In the 
princesses. assessment act- Income assessments

; WU1 account for some of the new totni.
1 but a large proportion of the bulk will 
be contributed by

w<-C 5Bet Desire for Brltleh-Speiileh Al
liance May Overrole Objections.

of ‘
wtA.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.. 3 0 0 0 0 0

..011441 

..4 3 2 7 0 0
. 5 1 2 2 1 0
.. 5 1
..5 1

" 0 1
0 0
13 12 0

TheSaturday. President Reid pltehed 
hull,- St. Francis defeated St.• 6-S6 YONdE STREET, qui

2 7 0 0
12 0 0

4 01
0 12

mosi

.25 kill.
SiAmateur BaBehnll League, between St. Bas

il* and A.O. H. No. 4. was played on 8t. Mi
chael"» College rampns before a large crowd 
on Saturday afternoon. J. J. Seitz pitched 
the first bell, amidst mueh cheering. The 
game was very exciting all thru. The Irish 
boys won out hy the score ot 12 to 4. The 
features were the pitching ef Murphy for 
tlte winners, he having 12 strike-outs to 
his credit, and the all-round playing of tbe 
winner*.

The Young Toronto* defeated the Welles
leys. The. feature .of the game was 
Walling s hatting snd Cunningham's pitch
ing. Score:.

w
40 8 12 27 8 4

A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.
2 1 0 1
2 10 1
16 10 
14 10
10 2 0
2 0 0 O
0 0 0 0

.5 0 1 14 0 0

.211110

.8 0 0 1 1 »

6 o'cloei

Sv 
Ez

e poll 
Ile», w

. 6
5
r>
3SlUltll. 2li .... 

Laiiiont, 3b ...
Shill, rf ............
Williamson, rf 
Gniliam. o .... 
Williams, p ... 
Steven*, p ...

5
*6. DR. W. M. GRAHAM, “WWwest

ouSciirte .s SSL": tav'{fWtiî
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., EÎC. mww.

ÆS zSsrss&MrJttsgtiss
xco^er»:nn^dnif^as^.ealveniim-tfceooiy

Difkafes or Womk—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lien, ukeraiioD, MàorAaa, and all displacements of the worn 

ClHCI H t̂s. m. to 8 p. mu titmdsya, l So 1 p.m.

5
4

HOUSEHOLD COODS
GET OUK PRICES ON

RICE LEWIS » SON.

;j

R.H.B.
Wellesleys .... '8 0111128 0—12 0 T 
Y. Toronto* .. 6 0 1 2 0 0 1 2 J—13 16 3 

Battery for winners, Cunningham, Wet- 
ling and Boland.

The Progressives beat Chalmers Church 
by 9 rune as follows:

Totals .......................  83 5 11 27 6 2
Wellingtons ................  6.0.0 0.0 3 2 0 8- 8
Park Nine ..................... 022001000—5

Three base bit—Bardgett Two base
hit*- Mawson and Pickard. Stolen ba*es— 
Pickard, Walsh. Sacrifice hit—Christie. 
Base* on balls—By 5101 son 4, hy Williams 
J, by Stevens 1. Strodt ont—By Wflllama 
8, by Molson 6, by Stevens 6. Wild plteb- 
Moison. Time of game—1 hour and 50 
minutes

’ try
It isTANGLED IN BlUYCLE, DROWNS. m orR.H.B.

Progressives..............................................12 18 2
Chalmers Church .................................. 3 6 4

Batteries—Hurst and Downey; Paterson 
and Armstrong.

The Progressives II. hyst the Delaware* 
hy 10 to 4. Batterlep—McGregor and 
I>oi ohue: Charles and Aeroe- 

Tbr Yonng Watsons heat the ^Willow* by 
23 to 19. Battery for winner»—Petrie and 
Watson.

Wbeelmaw O vr-rrl dee Embankment 
* ■•''aid Gaea late Poad.

Middletown, Conn.. April 30.—The 
dead body ot Chas. Johnson, his hands 
clutching the handles of a bicycle, was 
found to-day in Tameacha Pond, which 
1* only two feet deep at the place where 
the body was discovered.

Johnson's feet were entangled in the 
wheels of his machine, and «It Is prob
able that while riding at a rapid rate 
along the road bordering the pond his 
wheel slipped down the embankment 
and he was 
free mmself.

LIMITED. 'IP
HISS

At 10.. 
F ¥ *t-the a

■ <1 of Prag 
h1 A great 

til reate r

Money to LoanSt. Marys -
Pvrkxrdl. lb ............ 4
Baldwin, lb ... 
O'Brien, c .... 
Wiggins, e .... 
McBride, rf ... 
Slratbdee, cf .
IV". Forbes, sa . 
Brennan. 3h ...
G. Forbes, 2h ..
Greer, p ............

erne—
O. A. B.

0 <>
0 <1 
2 0 
1 1 
0 1
o o I 111 a very one-sided game the Chippewa 
g 1 Athletic Club defeated tbe Briton À.C. hv
1 * j ; 211 runs to 8. The features were an cxcei- 
1 o lent one-handed catch hy Bdgar ef,'the
3 0 Chippewa», the batting of the entire team

__ __ — and the backstop work of MeWhlrter for
TotnIs .. 42 19 27 11 4 ‘he Britons. Batteries- Ixwe and Pringle:
Nigh Owis- A B R. O. A. E. «re<Mi. Fesslngton and MeWhlrter.

llanrah.n ef ............ 6 1 2 0 3 The O K. baseball tekm of the Eastern
Klînwr 3b ... ! S 0 1 11 Jiiveidle league defeated the Oaks of the

the Metropolitan , Alien, -2b ......V. 4 1 1 0 o' Termito Juvenile Leagtfe by a score of 12
Railway, which will be assessed as a May. If ................ 5 0 2 1 0 ^ The playing ot both teams was fast.

~ , _ concern initcuri fnrmopiv Norri* rf ................ K 1 0 0 0 Bor> Britton, the Y,M.C.A. crock fibort*Salt Lake City. April 30—Capt. A. „n<W \ ln tead of ‘or?ner,y 2tlî7iiê» »»* . 4 3 0 1 2 ^<>P. leeve» ne^t wrek to pl»y with the
Ralburn. 29th Infantry. U.S.A., com- iron as^ssment Cauto. * th 5 2 TO O Kokomok. team In the South,™, AprH 2,_po|,owlng ^ „

mitted suicide at Fort Dougla* to-day Chester. MvIirto*h p **.......... 4 0 1 2 0 *t. Mery* ÎII. (Hepsrste Bchool Tw-agm-i ample of the Bishop of Lo.id.-n and
after making a murderous assault on _ ^ . concert in a’d of Sit Ba nabas ...................... — — — — — 8t. by 12 -11. Battery other prominent persons, Marie Corelli
Lieut. Wm. R. Point, also of the °9th £,rlr,ket Clut> will be held In Danfo th Totals ......................  42 9 24 6 6 ter wInner*. P. Delaney and A, Bee; for ; |a out In,' an expression of her views on-
Infantry. * ‘8th Ha". at the head of Broadview-ave- St. Mary, ..................... .3 4 B 0 3 4 0 0 x-19 K rolor ** % bin . I the simple life. She attack, chiefly

Point was shot twice bv hd» mu- I?ue’ to n,^ht- An excelelnt program Xi«Lt uwl* ......... 2 J O 1 „ o 1 0 0--!) thpb,nfwhat she call» “th*' overrich fools * who
perlor offic er, one bullet penetrating Amonir ft <>of(“‘w^Fcebe* WlgginK.'^Two'hase hit Victor* of North Toronto hi hii exh’h tlor» *Pend what would be an ordinary man’s
the left thigh and another inflicting a Btfmaba» Chureh Sî: :^eumni. Stolen b«»S-Burkardt 2. Greer fnme Battery for winner». Pmlth ïr}^îl_!?tune on °ne eyen.ng » enttr
deep flesh wound in the riirht Ip^ vf- ! Church was a be-autiful desk ., (i ffa-be* 2 Htratbdee 2. Hnnrahan. *** K*v: lo«er*. Tnlt and Farr. tatnment. nersonster Ppoint had fallen Raihiim P ray-r book, the gift of Mr». Padaett. Vlhn Staines 3. 8prv. Struck out By Tbo Maiyheat ere of the Taw roved Jure- After referring In scathing terms to , The thronr» were
hi» revolver on fif Wh°' w1th the Rev. Mr. Pad- Gm"r 7 hy Mclntosh i Base» on ball» - nUe Baacbali Jhim defeated the Wide- the wanton waste of mo.iejy Jn mere ,amou# cathedral». The ^^ jerelet into his gett, waa visiting in Cheater. A hand- By <*eer l by Mciuto»h 3. Hit by pitched rl" n fh! Ceding at expensive luncheons and so great that the procession* of clergy
8tant$v * He died almost *n- some :(1tar decoration presented by lialTr-Burckardf. Time of game -2 hour». ^hmUyoe the latter* groimd». dinners given daily and rightly at fash- with church banners had to be »ur-

OantHln Rnihum , . . , Mr*. Menagh and Mrs. Sotherell was Umpire Henry. ____ xfunrhefft'-r* 6 3 14 ** 14 to ®c* ô ionable restaurant» In the, west end. i , j.j . tpnnna aud gendarmes in

Michaels. ^HI? i wh^tht” = ^ f^r ‘way thru. As for
fhîroe of drunkeivnes*" Tuc8day on a Mr- Vlpond. on behalf of St. Bar- „■'>"!% "mi"heef. lie’ll''Vsît’urdiv 'hv l"onner ""d The Msnehestsrs nr, others described could be found by rcenturles. throngs ot Russian faithful

....... -,.h.tem „ **. ,w-,!2Sr‘.-sias.*M81s 5su,Lir«'7i,&.'5?-',sE SSS,s&&x»4;,Srz.,"5 ,t

a lilt until the’sixth Innings, when WII- r.,„it„rt - Ombridge Herverd 3 Dnrl wc>rld ot. f««hion. familiar supporters of .churches and shrines to greet the risen
Hams gel a two-bagger. St. Michaels lost . At Providence Brown TTnlror- <he stock markets and. well known mJItl- , d and to mark the end of the Len-
.1 good ' h”nee to wore In the seventh: Bos- ,,tr R t >, AmherW. M's- Am- nery stands who carry dtessmakers' , . of uasslon
1er and O Ronrke each hit wife. but. Organ herst 3. Colhv 2. Prliieeton 4 férn"ll o. At creations Into the view cf a gaping ten gloom and eSdness of pass 
Struck the next two men nut end the third N„w n„ren v*l- 6 Penns-lronto 0. world aa sandwich men carry boards week with Illuminations, the peallng or
went out on a drlxe to Ross, hoc \arslty. The Park Nine pleved their first learn= which announce the latest sensational bells and shouts of Hallejujah, Ch. 1st
Roberta and 1A HUaras showed up well. The rame agalret the Wellington* at Rtve'er novelty" Is risen* He I* risen indeed! Nothing
™: . . . D • „ bnrk m. Snl-rd.iv. wifi, a large crowd In " ______________________ _ could ttetter Illustrate the deep piety
rM'w18^;.. AB T A0 R' tone's JAPAN honor um d^otte, of the tok Umu.
Uoaler, If . ................... 2 0 and m-kard mierated fer t'-e Wei- TO 30,000 OF HER DEAD ‘he Universal P^c,Patl°" {”* T". i
O'lti.urk". 3h ............ 1 0 2 llngtons, Williams has everr appearance . -------- night festival, tho for days they had,
Donley-. « .................. 0 3 Q ■ ■ Toklo. April 30,-Wlth elaborate cere- been filled with rumors that terrorists
Whel'an n.................... O 1 4 0 mony beginning Wednesday and end- and revolutionists Intended to signalize
u-nton.’ of':::::'.;: 0201 nAA|l line I*k IngFrlday the names of w.966 aoldlera the festival wlthaaerlerof bomb out

Sal try. 21. .................. 0 2 1 1 UOOU hCftltll an4 8al1lor* of Japan killed prior to rages thryoutthc empb"e.
llarvey. rf ................ 0 0 0 0 _ the battle of Mukden will be enshrined The authorities, ho vs ever, took pre

**»,... . . . -A i g g i and Success ‘ArSÆft-.»SKSSHH
SSZAi ::::::: 5 ! 1 8 2 o« Hand m a.nd when the iïïürVUÏMÎK-'Yn K*ÜÏISL5 'm.uï8îeSr
Miller, ef .................... 3 1 o o m o„_- an<l wtH be special guests of the gov- any possibie cmeigen y rne g
Hoherts. aa ............... 4 o 10 Blood IS Kept Pure and eminent. The flags of the Russian °rs of practically all the Provinces
ltn*s. 3h ...................... 4 0 1 » Pi-I, hv cruiser Varlag. which was sunk In the have Issued proclama turns ‘ 8 Selo, Instead of the Winter Palace, a*
,ro»n'..|: ................ .... Î l ; S RlCh by first naval battle of the war, and a there ^«. bMls tor the .Iqrm and 1904 or at thg Kreml|n ag they

if, iron, rf.................. 3 o 0 » _____________1 standard captured at Mukden are on Kcvernmeiti^ha^^announ^^jta^ abmtj f„rmerly d,d ,n ,he ab,cnce of the
McArthur*, c"-.".- 4 0 1 3 0 DT. Cm3,SG S exhibition In the Temple. and ,u Utentlon to P ™™ ordeir fmper|a| fam|, principal Interest at
M,Arthurs, c 0,3/ ■ a Thf. cerpmony ,8 ba8Pd on thp na. thruout the week, especially on Mon- tached to the state sfervtee at St.

Narva tionaI beMef tn the Immortality of the day when disorder is cnieny appre IaaacV Cathedral which was attended
I1VI VC r UUU> soul and the homage due to anees- hended'. _____... by member* of the diplomatic corps

tors. Elaborate Geremo.lals. and the higher officialdom.
_______ . _______  _ The absence of Emperor Nicholas

Red blood mean* health, strength, Battleford Column W. F. F. from midnight nervice» it), either of his Fatal Hint at Warfcaw.
courage, cheerfulness, power of endur- The 20th anniversary of the fbl”mn capitate diminished Interest, but the Warsaw, April 29.—Troop* and stirlk- 
ance, and a well-nourished brain that will be celebrated In the assembly hall, ceremonial was carried out in a*l its er« clashed to-day at Czestochowa (143
likes to accomplish thing,. Temple Building, to-morrow evening. : elaborateness and state Ine**. The miles from Warsaw), near the frontier

The secret of health i* aftor »11 in The reun,on wil1 take the form of a main feature of the^ seryice, namely, of Silesia. Four striker* were killed 
the blood for with an 'ahimdnnee' f reception and dinner, and there is no the piocession of the clergy to the and oveir a score were wounded hy 

. . “ j., Ü '?th abundance of doubt that every one within meas-u™ tomb where the Interment of the .a- volleys fired by the Infantry, 
rich, red blood the nervous system is ablp distance of Toronto will be pre- vlour was enacted on Friday afternoon terdny th« police arrested 
nourished and sustained, the lungs, sent. Th^ following have promised to and the discovery that the tomb was bor of workmen. All the workmen 
heart, stomach, liver and kidney, are contribute to the program: Bert Har- empty, the search around the church «truck to-day and a crowd gathered 
filled with the vigor and energy ne res- vey. Iverny Kenny, Harvey Lloyd, for the body ,of the missing Lord and and demanded the relea-e of the men 
sarv to accomplish their work, and Winters. Delà Haye, and Mr. Harris, the angelic proclamation He I* risen, arrested. The strikers were ordered 
there is no room for weakness and dis- pianist- The commandant of the which to ropeated by 'he priests and not lo advance but refused to obey and

column, then Lleut.-Col. now Brig.- answered by the congregation w'*h placed women In front of their line 
General Otter. Hon. J. J. Foy. John "He Is risen indeed I* Identical in and came on. The Cossacks thereupon 
Jones, president veterans’ council, and every church In Russia, from the great charged and dispersed the mob- 
Lleut.-Col. Mason will be present as Cathedral og St. Isaac tn 81- Peters-

burg, or the-Kremlin, to the humblest . ..
village church or the canvas taberna- ! * eienee Was Disappointed,
de of the soldier* In the field. When ' “John Tregeroweth His Mark " hv 
the signal of the -resurrection was Mark Guy Peare” was the annminre-

Brussels, April 29.—It has been au- g|ven by Can n I1 from the fortress of ment which served to draw 4000
thorltatlvely announced that there will st peter and 8t. Paul -the city sud- to Massey Hall on Sunday afternoon.
v*a™2eonaIaivfeprlnce«tr Clementine of idenly b“^t l^lt'..^ac‘in* of rei!i" ordl/larV ‘ Itfzen, glancing casu- | pounced as chairman, was unavoldab- .
FeteSS. Thl C|,S to toe Fronch "oue „be,,"f ^ndled, tow-er, and ally at the headline, at once connected ' ly absent. A numtfer of selection* w era
thrfne and «he daughter oj^ Ihe King /J^bUzln, fmWro'm'îhe the" pro^d W‘'h g‘V6n ^ °rChe8tra °' A“ 8alnte'

of the Belgians have yielded to dp'n facade, of building* and candles being 
matlc and family pressure and aban | ]lgbted every window Kisses of 
doned their engagement. j greeting were exchanged between rela

tives and friends and ttio among the
Chicago, Apri. = of’gêneràr emb: acting** wan I

ors r«™RiT^ml=t Johan Hoch is a* are other an<'lpnt observance*, am,- 
murder trial of Blg-tmiri Johan HochU. the great mas, of people every
resumed in Judge Kerrten » c>urt to e te/t hi# neighbor- 9morrow. Assistant Hate', Attorney Ol-|.ot^-g^W W, pcUJBor w«Uha kiss, 
ron declared yes te-day that the state' <eer et rr,'*tr Services,
ha* a strong circumstantial ca«e. and 
he will ask for the death penalty.

Hi Oe fvrnhurs. Ptoses, Etc., et «w
lollewlnq Easy Term» ;

$100 can be repaid XflC weekly.
78 can be repaid 2.80 weakly.
80 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.B0 weekly.
20 c,tn be repaid 1.28 weekly.
M can be repaid .70 weakly.

Call and let ui explain eur new system ot 
loaning.
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.. 6 Weddincr

»

Huge Crowds Participate in Magni - 
ficent Ritual—Authorities' Pre

cautions Prove Unnecessary.

drowned before he could

Keller & Co. “1^3RWV. S. ARMY CAPTAIN
SHOOTS I.1EUT. AND HIMSELF

1 No detail of the 
wedding preparations 
should be more care
fully looked to than 
tiie engraved invitation 
or announcement.

1i Ryrie Bros.’ artis
tic engraving and first 
quality stock combine 
to make veritable eat- 
tions de uxe of all 
social invitations, etc

The shaded Old Knglinb 
i*a Irttor of dint! net I ve 
elegance, and lejirntnow 
the “ absolutely correct ** 
fftyle in engraving, 
many cu«toroerF keep to 
the Ryrie script letter 
it being never out of date.

1i Beginning to-day, 
this store closes at 5 
o’clock for four 
months—and 1 o'clock 
Saturdays.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St

J
CORELLI FALLS Ilf LIKE

AS CRITIC OF SOCIETY

MONEY adfbff'StSS
call and see u. W«

! fe
St. Petersburg, April 29.—The great ! 

midnight Easter services passed off 
without a vestige of disorder, 
crowds In the churches were enorm raa 
and there were tens of thousands of 

around the Kazan and other

TOI U apply /«it Mener can be 
Isldln fell .t any tluie,or la

LOAN Êfi&æls
lending. Call and ge* sac 
urnik. Fhane—Alain UH

The

WILLD. R. RfcNAUGHT & CO.
Delega-LOAN»,

Bee* IO. Lawler Batldleg, 
• KING STREET WEST

«e
-j

The
Temper! 
folio Will 
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East York I.leenwe Coroml.alouera.
I tin Hn turtle y the Fs*t York U. uns- Com- 

mlsHlonnr* huartl A. W. Haverson, Jnmus 
Balrtl ami Robert llnzelton present argu- 

Gave Saninrla a Fair Trial and Prov- ment as to why the lleen*e of Mr-. Theresa
Wall. Tinnfortb-avenue, should not h- ,.nn. 
ruled. Wllllnm Harrl*. rite syntxl of To- 

Founlervllle Om 11 '->nto. who own the land on whlr-h the ho-' j" A ?' tel Is situated, and AM. Uoatsworth for the
Dear . Ir* I gave your Samaria Pre- Munb-lpnl Reform league, opposed'tho np- 

a-riptiou a fair trial and it ha* proved nilration, whleb wa* ultimately refused, 
a success. I wish you to send me an- - Mrs. Maxwell. Highland freek.' was also 
other treatment for another patient I ordered to sell out within three months, 
who Is a heavy drunkard. Mv friend - Th" of ■*"hn Hotter*. Unlonvlile. and 
had been drinking for the last thlrlv t,hnr|p„* f tewe. Half-Way Houw. Searhora, 
years and n«. he -annot W wpr'' further enlarged, pending Iheexnlra-ïhü1? ,Jî cannot even boar tl„„ nt ,hP three months given. In whleh 
the smell of liquor. , b> conform more fully to the requirements.

TBut
CAN'T TOUCH IT.

1Ï CHE II. KENOEBSOR i CO.
It » Sneer**.

87 89 Kme STREET EAST

THIS AfTEHNOON AT 2.30

THE IMPORTANT

AUCTION SALESend this new treatment In my name, j 
Yours truly. LUDGER M.

Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free Last Saturday afternoon at. St. Barnabas' 
sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will cure ! Vhureh. Alfred W MrNaugbton traveler 
any case of drink habit secretly. Sent of the far-well Company. Umlled. wa
in plain sealed envelope. Correspond- wedded to Miss Annie Blolae Karl, dnngh
Ham,HrkH.y CO,nfldent,a,• Address The JfjSwl^ vlror ofT'mT^h.'perf^ne
hamaria Remedy ( ompany, Jordan-; ^ crrrmoiiy. Tho hrld'1 wa* given 
street, Toronto, Canada. Also for «aie j away hy hrr brother. Bowers D<iwn»„ T' e 
by George A. Bingham, 100 Yonge- only attendant of the hride wn* her îlttl» 
street, and at Kendall's Pharmacy, 4-year-old nleve. Mies Annie Grange, who 
1466 West Queen-street. was flower girl. Mro. TT. L. Menngh. or-

vnnlsi of the rlmreb. plaved th'1 wedding 
mnreh. The ehun h wns nrofi'Helr deeor*«t- 
e<l with Hile» and wa* crowded with pnrish- 
’•»ner» nnd friends of tho eontrn thicr par
tie» A wedding breakfa»t wa» afterward»

' held nt the home of A. W Oranr^. Tod- 
morden. hrother-ln-law of the bride. =’n-l 

| the newly-wedded eon pie left nt -"i o'eloek 
1 on n honeymoon trln to Atlantic City Bos

ton and mnn.v point» In the Kavtern States.

T>onea*ter.
OF

HIGH CLASS
>1

I

WATER COLORSi

Totals ....................... 33 5 3 27 9 0
R. M. C. ......................... 00000 00 1 0—1
Varsity ..........................  0 1 0 0 0 O 0 4 x- 3

Farncti run*-8.M.C. 1. Two base hits— 
Williams. Miller. Stolen liases-Rosier, 
Harvey, Weldon. Miller. Ross. Balfour. 
Bases on balls Off Whelan 1. .off Organ 2. 
Struck out By Whelan 7. l>y organ 10. 
Sacrifice hits llarvey. Miller. Hit by pi 
ed hall—Balfour. Umpire—Bill Reid.

By the rollowing celebrated artisla:

Walter Paris, G. Harlow White, Jacobi Mil ird* 
Claude Haye., 1. A. Fraser, G. S. Wallen, 

Rolph Ede and others.

"The Shop for Keen Prices."
Try '

Alwayi

THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30Well! The Horse Show is 
over !
Next the Races.
Are you going to get in line 
/or them ?

ton-
Ottav] 

Harken 
«ty ,n 
tlon bej 
•o muc 
a* the
est* In
Prime 
In the ]

Gobi,el Temi
Amateur Game» Saturday.A new movement has been set In 

operation by John Hamilton and his 
' hand of workers from the Working 
Men's Home. It Is In the form of -ros- 
nel temperance meetings In the Gideon 
Mission. Queen-street. A successful 
meeting was held yeste-day afternoon. 
Revs. S. Faircloth. Mherhourne-streef 
Methodist Church, delivered a powerful 
address. There were several sneakers 

I who testified, in words of burning elo- 
Wc have been paying particular attention to ; quence. to their reclamation from the 
your requirement» for the»; function», and .- a degradation of drunkenness. Six men 
in a petition to give you the best that’» going. signed a pledge card, which I- In use

by the Working Men's Home Rand 
against drink. The meetings will be 
continued on each Thursday evening at 
S o'clock, and each Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Next Sunday the Rev. 
Mr. Hassard, of Gerrard-street Metho
dist Church, will be the speaker. The 
same band pursue their operations in 
the working men's home itself, night 
after night.

87-89 KIN6 STREET EASTYes-
rhe JunoTbo I>over<*otirt Koval» dofrntad 

tlon Mo pin Leaf» Saturday by 12 to 11. Wil
son and t'otton did tb* bgttory work for 
tho win nor».

Tho Chester Juvenile football team de
feated Avenue* on Haturday hy 1 to 0.

Tn the opening of tbe Separate School 
League. 8t. Helen» defeated St. Michaels 
in a pitcher»' battle. The president. T. I*. *****
O'Connor, pitched the flr«t. l-all. The fln'îl Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food builds up, 
m ore was : St. Helens 6. Xt. MlcWI»^. strengthens and invigorate* the whole

ThV su Philips wnT prartiw ;again Mon- J\u™an bod-v J>roeu«e it actually forms 
day nt. Varsity field. The following player» rich, red blood.
«re reqne»ted to turn out at 0.30 p.tn. : Indigestion,
to;k;'aF,to"r8,m'rrmi-I:,,0'rh^to*m Mumt*. ncrvou.n:M. ,ack
Cameron, Sheppard^ Doherty. Thurston.Me- energy ^ and strength and failure
Keen. . ot the bodily organs to perform therr

The Toronto Msnufacturor-' longue open- ' functiona are almost invariably the re-
ed tbe »<*n«on nt Island Park Xaturlny with . ,/ .Joseph Simpson Sons against R. Watson & 8U11 Poor» w«ak, watery Mood.
Co the former winning by a score of 4—2. The use of Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food 
Following i- the score : completely overcomes these symptoms
J Xlinpson Sons ........0 0 0 0 3 1 0 O O 4 -_ j l_ fin;*,, -.i.Ai. _,r.,4 , ’R Wntson Co...................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 *nd 8|img the «hole system with

‘Batterie* -Cornell nnd Henry; Byrnes new vigor gives new hope and confi-
and Forrest. denee and replaces weakness and dls-
niœhÆ^ Z wGkroYn ”«b health and atrengtlv
one of the ea»le»t kind* of baseball game» *'T- Chases Aerve rood, 50 cents a
on Bay side Park. .Score : R.H.B. box, 6 boxes for 82.50, at aU dealers,
Manchester* ..................2 2 or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.
Wideawakes ................D 0 0 1 .1 1 h yt u _ j _i_ i # rv, »

Batteries Cnrson and Pyke; Arnold. ™ portrait and signature of Dr. A.
Cooner and Nuttle. Features. <'union’* W. Chase, the famous receipt book AU-
plt. hlng and the-halting of winners. tbor. ire on every i*- ' -

Th» «Deolug game ef tbe De Le SaJlel *

a nunp

The above offer» a rare opportunity to procurff

HIGH CLASS PICTURES. -

«Sip;
USf1.

BA LH AT 2.80 SHARP.

CHAS. M- HENDERSON & CO., Auctiooem.

Better drop into Score'» this week ind order 
that Spring Suit, or whatever you will need.

guest of the column.

.disappointment -waa occasioned by tho 
knowledge later acquired with respect! „ ’ / 
to the character of the entertainment. * r "lia 
Hon. George E. Foster, who was an- > ■

sleeplesaness. Royal Marriage OB.nervous r

Ottav 
•ban ri 

, commiJ 
thdispo

• tes
Ormsb

iCall and get our little book— 
“Correct Ideas for Spring and 
Summer."

not a lltt'e Church.
l

flüÔSr
TOARE THE HIGHESTwin Aak Hanging for Hsek. Take I 

Oruggl, 
cure.

9 Two Die In Train Wreck.
Beaumont. Tex., April 30.--A double- 

header train on the Santa Fe road 
struck a washout near Oilman Siding, 
125 miles north of Beaumont to-day. 
overturning both engines and piling 
live stock Into the ditch. Two men 
were killed and two Aatally hurt

J GRADE 1NSTRU. box.

MENTS MADE IN ce
Un.

The emperor and Impe-rlal family at- 
l tended services privately at Czarskoe

Tailor» and Haberdasher» 
77 Ki»x St. West. CANADA . . to-nlgl
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